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Embargo on Mm.—Whilst the Tennessee

disuaijeUt* are fiercely driving a part ion af

the Union men oat of their S*tc, they lay a

rigid embargo upon other;, not even permittiry

them to leare the State, This toems very

extraordinary, hut it is indisputable. Numer-

ous person? in Middle and We«t Tenneuve,

who hare been anxious to pet away, have b*n
prevented by actual violence from leaving. The

reader may remember that the Brownsville

notice to the Her. Edward Cooper and others,

copied into our paper three or four days ago,

gave permission to those to whom it was ad-

dressed, that is to all citizens of Northern or

foreign birth, to leave the State a: any time

before the "
1 day of June, but warned them

that they would not be allowed to leave after

that date. After the .id of Jane they would

be kept within the State limits, so guarded as

to be unable to escape, and compelled to par-

ticipate in the action of the disunionists, what-

ever it might be.

Now, here is an embargo of the most ex-

traordinary character, such an embargo as

wa» never before heard of in the Tailed States.

It is an embargo upon men an embargo ujon

human beings. The prohibition upon the

transportation of Iwwon and flour upon the

railroad sroni Kentucky to Tennessee is noth-

ing in comparison wiih the prohibition upon

the transportation of people upon the railroad

from Tennessee to Kentucky. The Tennes-

see authorities are certainly very impudent in

the matter ot embargoes. They lay an on-

hargo upon the Mississippi nver, seizing and

confiscating ali our iteamtx >ats and other prop-

erty coming up from New I irleans, they lay

an embargo upon the Louisville and Nashville

Railroad and upon all the turnpike roads and

dirt roads and forest paths, forbidding certain

cU.-jjs of men, women, and children, to come

from their State iuto ours after a named day,

they lay an embargo upon all the debts duo

from their |ieople to ours, forbidding money to

come out of Tennessee into Kentucky for any

purpoees whatever, but yet, when a regulation

is talked ot to prevent our carrying to Ten-

nessee upou the railroad a few kinds of articles

contraband of wax, Tennessee waxes wrathful

and threatens the perpetration of all sorts of

direful deeds.. Was anything more insolent

ever beard oi in the annals of insolence?

Let it by all means be understood that when

wc sneak of the authorities of Tennessee and

those who sustain them, wc mean no shadow

of reflection upon the masses ol the people of

that State, who, however ground down and

tyrannised over by remorseless demagogues

and traitors, are really as true and brave and

high-hearted a j-opulation as the world con-

tains. O lor one hour, one little hour, of

their tree an

6 rW-Remittarces to us mint ha madt in Unkc-

Hj funds, as w» cannot afford to |M tha heavy

mlR

TUFSDAY, nil 4. 1861.

Tunsswaa*. —A snort tune ago a getaleataa

of Davidson county addressed two written

queatioa* anonymously to the Union i

American, the loading di>umon organ at Nash-

ville The
Fa*. WsU the I son mm be

crass | 11 II l| the lassies in thi

woidMrh
The editor

and, mUk eeeaeaaral

the aattor at
-
ttoaa and tha caaatnunity dis-

tinctly to arisVeisler d that both pririkt/et icoui/

it nfmmt He knew that it was the deter-

i of Star Vigilance Commute* and the

d Law *ng,

rand ha

to

w Mii.i hj moi uion

and a Union voter, af

be shot rat the noils. Nevertheless the canvass

[ a free canvas*, and the erection will

I a arae****»*oa; and, whoa the election

It

Vi

a: wo-t throughout Tenncs-

I nion men an-, their lamiiio

e. they might venture to permit

to left on the 8th of June to ex-

it of free awwrage, tot no, they

TbeMsgorJin (;.ards. tjapt. .lohn A. l^urWr-
dala, of Fulton county, Ky., have !s»«n mustered
into tha Taonaaaaa service.— Iam. < mru-r.

t «pt . Laoftottala wn in tbw eitv a few weeks
ago, sad he than stated explicitly that be brd
rsceived arms for his compaay from (wv. Magof-
fin, though ha said st tbs same time that *>« coai-

I'Jt,: mtrrr Inn . mtoWm. '/.(.S'f.i'i t.unrd.

Ken what authority had the Governor to 1st out
those anas? War* th»v granted to a cncapinv
for tha noulbara ( Viofadrracy? If not, have they
bean returnee Will the Louisville organ or the
Frankfort organ of his Kacallancy anewar?

lit .!<

To this Sanator Pennebaker writes totb«.lour-
nsl that on spplication to Adjutant tjen. Brown
and (.'uartermsater fienarsl West, they assure
him that Captain Lsudardalas company had ra-
cerved no si me through them, nor from the Slate.
We have lieac lord that, during a discuarion in the

oca of the members

of the

whole artillery of the late Union press of the

State afrniaat the Union party, aenearion woaid

atiU be voted down ualaat the polls slvonld be

girt with stjesssssoa toyosseta.

Teaaeaaee is now upon a war footing. I'n-

ly osssent in carrying

in this State by tire and

oat i.*..(ssi men, and

•4,(MS) oa driU every day Thcsc

:i4,«K»n snaa are

rail of

,
and i .'.(«*' aatoas are from Georgia.

Cannon are cast as rapidly as possible at two

establishtuenu in Nashville and atone in

ahas. Five Bullions of dollars were

ated by the Ixtsrsstatarc for the arming of the

»vy whatever tarn hVey \ lease upon their ro-

s|K.etive enmtie.. fjr ;.c >.,
:
.p..r of -h< inawarM

of hat olantuam. Twelve or tiftnca thrsaaaad

truope are eav saaped at L bioo Cry, on the int-

er Keoiu.-ky, ard

from "the Purcbas*

"

t souse of the arms obtained by Dr.
in the South had I Man received in bis

count v. Is it not probable thst Capt. I-suder-
drias coatpsnv was armed bv authority of the
Governor fr«i those arms? Is that not sn ex-
planation vary probable?—Shrihy .%>«.

The sn^gestion of the News seems very

likely to be correct. We had direct informa-

nssn some weeks ago that a thousand guns,

said to belong to the State of Kentucky, i amc
up to l'adocah—wc know not from where.

Capt Wuoltolk , one of the officers of the troops

at l'aducah, went down anon the Kentucky

re to n point otHsositc Cairo and escorted

to l'adncah the men having the guns in

xga. Whether A.iudant-General Brown
and t^iiarterauster- General West know where

or in whose hands those guns now are, we of

course can't say. Capt. Lauderdale, who has

taken military service in Tennessee, certainly

did state in this city, that his company, though

never mustered into the State Guard, had re-

ceived arms from Governor Magoffin; and our

1'aducah correspondent, whose brief letter we

published yesterday, says that Kentucky

troops with Kentucky arms have gone from

1'aducah to Tennessee within the last few

days.

It is possible that no foul play is on foot;

bat no, it in t possihle. Foul play b on foot

—and a vast deal of it. Let us be prepared

for

rWThcrc i) a fellow a" Fiaiuem'.r.e, La.

named (i. M. Witkliffe, who is writing for a

Plaoucmine paper called The Magnolia—

a

sweet blossom to be »urc.

Thi* G. M WUUmXj says he is a native ol

Kentucky. Very likely he if. Thousands al

calves and dogs and cat. and rats and owls

and reptiles and insects have been born in

thi* State, and we know no reason why that

poor miserable little Pliijttemine scribbler,

who appears to be about such an imitation of

a man as you might "carve after dinner out

of a c heese parin6 '

,
may not have been born

here too.

This "thingomy'' charges ns with "willful

lull II II "g fr " lie ought to explain to

his friends, if he has any, what sort of a lie a

"lnorri'»'7 lie" is. And he talks about "the

gullible people ot Kentucky," and says that

"Kentucky has disgraced herself in the eyes of

all men," and calls Kentucky "a disgraced

and contemptible State " However much she

may be disgraced by his presence, she is not

disgraced by his absenc.-. Ho has passed like

a worm from her intestines, and she should

take a blue pill once a month to rid herself of

all such vermin

Sii.-h tcllows a< this Wiiklifle, with 1<-sn

learning than would set up a pickpocket in

business and "less human talent than God

gives a monkey," shouldu l undertake to keep

themselves from starvation by writing. They

had better throw away their pens and drink

their ink. The fluid, we have no doubt, lias

more nutriment in it than they can ever earn

by daubing paper with it.

Let a grasshopper or a spider or a tumble-

bug, with his feet dipped in ink, crawl back

and forth over a sheet of foolscap, and the

sheet would be worth as much as if written

over elaborately by the nasty little l'la.iueniinc

blackguard. 11 .- wretched inkhornisnis would

disgrace the paper made of the filthiest rags

from the backs of loafers, thieves, and mangy

beggars.

rfcfTlic general impression has been that

the United States army would advance from

Washington or Alexandria and attack the

Confederate troops at Richmond. The Rich-

mond papers however all insist thi: the Con-

federate army should by all means march at

once from that city and give battle to the I'ni-

ted States troops at Alexandria.

So the Kichmond chivalry, it seuus, arc

anxious to have the light come on as far as

possible from their premises. They earnestly

invited the Confederate army to their city, and

now they are quite as earnestly inviting it

away.

War is undoubtedly a great thing in its way,

but, like a good many othe r things, it looks

brat a great way off'. The people of Kentucky

think so no less than those of Kichmond, and

they mean to keep the grim horror outside of

their State if possible.

rfcrTThe Huntsvillc f Ala. ) Advocate, a pa-

per that we have always considered respecta-

ble, speaks of us as one of those who "advo-

cate a war of ruthless butchery upon the peo-

ple of the South. " The editor, in thus speak-

ing of us, is guilty of a Use, unmitigated, and

deliberate falsehood. We believe that a man,

capable of such a falsehood, will commit

any conceivable crime if urged on by temp-

tation and not restrained by cowardice.

All such of the readers of the editor of the

Advocate as are al.-o our readers know that he

is a liar and slanderer. Wc regret to have to

u«e such term',but milder ones would be en-

tirely out of pla< e.

taTln consequence of the exclusion of our

paper from Memphis by the Vigilance Com-
1 mittoe, wc have received a letter from two
1

most lovely Memphis ladies, assuring us that

,
the feelings of the women of that city are ii

[

possible warmer toward us than ever. The
fact is highly gratifying to us. We are glad

to learn, that, if we are a thorn in the sides cf

the men, we are a roso in the bosoms of the

women.

8Fiznr.a or U. 8. Vrssw-s.—We learn that

I

all the Loited States vessel* in this port, which
have arrived hare since the Gth inat., were taken
poeaenion of thin mornin? bv t he Confederate au-
thorities here.—.V. 0. JhJui, J 1(4.

We have only to say that all owners and

captains of vessels who arc such fools as to be

taking their water-craft into Southern porta at

this time deserve to lose their property. If

they were to lose their heads, the loss would be

of no consequence.

P.EXOSIIN'ATIOX OF Hon. Ronr.RT M.U.I.OXT.

i )nr special despatches from Lagrange an-

nonr.c- liiat lb; Hon. R .hert Mallory hag been

renominated for Congresi from the Seventh

District, the opponents whom the partiality of

friends had placed in the field, having alt nobly

and magnanimously withdrawn in his favor.

This was a deserved compliment to a faithful

public servant, a loyal gentleman, and n most

indefatigable represemative of the people. His

election, by ton thousand majority, can be readi-

ly accomplished, if thi Union men of Jeffer-

son, Shelby, Henry, and Oldham counties will

cooperate heartily with the city of Louisville

on the twentieth of this month. We are as-

sured that Mr. Mallory will meet his fellow,

citizens in all the counties of the District at

various place* ditring the ntxt fortnight, and

pains must be taken to ensure him large au-

diences wherever he makes engagement*.

The convention which met yesterday was

the largest ever held in the district, and the

greatest enthusiasm prevailed. Members of

all the old political organizations, now happily

mer;:ed in the Union party, wore present, and

it was emphatically a meeting of the people as

opposed to those political tricksterI who are

defying the storm of public indignation. The

honor of presiding over it* deliberations was

assigned to Richard T. Jacob, of Oldham,

who, though an ardent supporter of Mr.

Breckinridge for tho Presidency, is now a

staunch advocate of the L'nion. Senator De-

haven was also a delegate and participated

heartily with those to whom he has heretofore

been politically opposed. In a time of danger

like the present, true pitriots are everywhere

rising up to the support of our im|ierilled Gov.

eminent, and presenting the sublime spectacle

of freeni. n "who know their rights, and,know-

ing, dare maintain." To be the recipient of a

nomination from such a body as met at La-

gragc yesterday is an honor of which any gen-

tleman may be justly proud, and we are certain

that Mr. Mallory fully appreciate* the com-

pliment.

Col. Robebt Asdkksom.—Many seem to

be under the impression that Col. Anderson is

to be employed in some manner in Kentucky,

and some arc making desparate efforts to get

up an excitement on the subjec t. Most of our

citizen* would be delighted to greet the dis-

tinguished hero, hut wc are sorry to have to

-ay that they will not enjoy the pleasure of

seeing him in Kentucky for some time to come.

We have just been handed a letter from a

personal friend of hi- in Cincinnati to a friend

in this city, stating, that, on account of his

failing health, he will spend the summer in

the mocntains of Pennsylvania. //• ic<7/ tola

mi Military rnmimtntl hert.

This annunciation, which may be relied on,

will quench a good many Mtuing icnsation

article* and paragraphs in the disunion news-

papers. We can t help it. We wouldn't if wc

ciuld.

rThc editor of the Courier thinks that

the whole object of the letter of the Louisville

Committee ol the Knights of the Golden Cir-

cle, published by us in the Bulletin of Satur-

day and the Journal of yesterday was mani-

fest from the face of the document. We, on

the contrary, think that a good deal was con-

ialed. If there was no other purpose in the

ummons to the ten thousand Knights of Ken-

tucky to assemble in Louisville yesterday than

to reorganize the order, wc should much like to

hear our neighl>or of the Courier or some other

very ingenious gentleman explain why the

(.'oramiitec cnioined it upon those whom they

addressed to "iik XMMM cu rious that oLT-

IDKKS Mj NOT IIMl Ol T WHAT M A UK IMs-

inc" Surely, if the only design had been to

ICrsTixxr — Tienxk-ssee — Embargoes,

&c\—T-rery day we find ourselves more and

more astounded at the immense strides taken

in impudence. Wc copy the following from an

article in a late number of tha Nashville Pa-

triot:

A daipttia Am L'Ui.'vilie, whithwi!! he found

in our telegraph column, ssvs there are rumors in

that place "that tba N&rhville Railroad will be

embargoed." Shculd these romrrs prove c.-.rrect,

the firmness ar.d couraee of Kentucky will he

put to a severe last, She has maintained her fi

ih.litv t» the l'nion, notwithstanding tha fact

that 'she has witnessed the suspension of the Fed-
eral Cc.nstitrticn and the usurpation cf authority
by th<> Republican dyr.aatv at Washington to in-

tercept her La fal commerce, and thus materially

injure the buniner* and prosperity of her aWssrK
ard it will remsin to l>* seen whether she will

submit to the further usurpation of putting an

un tuth- ri. ' emt-argo upon a channel of trade
wiihinher lkirders, over wbich she has control,

and which was constructed at the expanse of

millions of dollars to build up the interests cf her
people and to open to them a certain avenue at

all seasons to the lucrative trade cf the South.
If she does submit she will be untrue to the high
character which she enjoys wherever the fime of

Kentucky statesmen and Kentucky soldiers is

CsTA Ute number of the disunion organ at

Cadiz in Trigg county says, J. S. Thompson
of that county is worth in cash and property at

cash value |»*X),0Oi, and, if the Legislature

should refuse to provide ample means for pul-

ling the State on at good a war footing as any

State North of the Uhio river, he authorizes

the Governor to draw on htm for the full

amount. We presume that Mr. Thompson

himself made this statement as to the extent

of hi* own pecuniary resources. We guc»s

however thai the man would bis eyes

and mouth to a most amazing width if the

assessor, taking him at his word, were to af,

•eat him al The truth is, he is a

man of very moderate circumstances. As an

evidence of this, wc submit bis list of taxable

property recently gi' en to the commissioner—

three town lota*),M9, seven slaves *.:.<-«•,

one horse %'-"», one mule it7"», one gold watch

*IO». Mlhtl,rMt from which a considera-

ble amount of indebtedness should It deduc-

ted nnloss he is a rrpudiator as well as a dis-

uniooist.

<l<->\. Magoffin, however sorely your party

may lie in want of material aid, we *uggcst to

you that you had I setter not draw upon J. 8.

Thompson of Trigg for tJcS«»0,OfJ0. We trust

that Mr. Thompson will not personally resent

oar puncturing ot the bladder of his vanity.

Though he is a Trigg man, wc trust he is not

a trigger man

.

rarrTThc Louisville Courier calls the supply-

ing of the Union men of Kentucky with arms

tunc-
"

Didn't Gov. "« "accredited ,

go to New Orleans, and, in a public speech,

ask in his cfiicia1 character for gun?, proclaim-

ing, as a reason why they should be furnished,

that the Ktntnckian*, into whose hands they

would grs, were watting only for tbctn and

would hurry Kentucky out of the Union and
into the Soathern Confederacy just as soon a»

they should obtain them? And were not the

guns furnit-lied with that understanding—fur-
nished to lie used by the Kentucky secession-

ists in carryirg Kentucky out of the Union by

fbrcr?

We heve indeed fallen upon strange and

Eveby Kentivkt HoctEiioi.nci: Kntiti.ed

to a Gt*.—Last Saturday, the I «t of June, at

act, approved March :;<•, 1 Mil , went into effect

which, in addition to property now exempt

from execution, exempts from execution, at-

tachment, distress for rent, or fee bills, one

gun, belonging to a bona Jidi householder,

provided it shall not exceed in value fifty dol-

lars.

rW"We liavc rctciicd from a gentleman of

Middlctovn, l'a , a hundred dollar bill of the

Mississippi and Alabama Railroad Company
with the request that wc enclose it to the Hon
Jefferson Davis as an investment in the bond, of

the Soullieru Confederacy. If Mr. Davi. will

let know where he is, he shall have the

money.

Viri.imaChivai nr.—The very icopcctablc

gentleman of Yankee birth, who edits the

Lynchburg Virginian and who says that one

Marylandcr can whip ten Yankee*, gives his

readers warning that Lincoln '» troops certainly

intend to attack Lynchburg, and very natu

rally cloaca his paragrnph with "Aer vt It

invrim;."

rWThe Courier thinks that the women of

Kentucky arc for disunion. Wc tell you,

Courier, that the men of Kentucky would to-

day give a majority of seventy thousand

against disunion, and that the women would

give a much larger majority against it t

the men.

t3f When the disunion leaders in Memphis

find the spirit of their friends (lagging, they

manage to get a telegraphic report of a great

victory of the Confederate troops. To be sure

the report has to be contradicted the next day,

but they can get a new one or two or thro* new

the annirg of a party in this State by the au-

or the people of what he regards as a

i our boats and tak s possession of

i of ihem, asaigaiag

her

: of the

who is al

affairs, our

as if it

it of the Union, dares

of anna to the Union

men of Kentucky as "a transaction the most

atrocious of modern times.

"

l^aat winter, at tba first called Marina of tha
Legislature by Magofiin, we had the pleasure of
meeting a distingaUbed memUer of that bodv,
from the hirst District, who gave us the exceed-
inaly gratifying intelligence that if Lnuiivftle
did mat vote for seceeaioa it waa likely the
Suitkern part of the State would lay her in—Dmuicrut.

Taking all things into

confess ourselves startled, amazed, astounded,

at tho unspeakable, inconceivable, unapproach-

able impudence of that paragraph. We don't

sec how any one can contemplate it and keep

one's temper—that is if one is a Kentuckian.

Tennessee, as we have repeatedly stated and

as our whole city and our whole State know,

has laid a strict and inexorable embargo, so

far as Kentucky steamboats and Kentucky

commerce are concerned, ujon the Mississippi

river. She has twenty or thirty of our Ken-

tucky boats, with all their valuable cargoes,

V

WOur ncighboi of the Courier wants

know whether he may not ask by what author-

ity the Home Guard was raised. O certainly

h-j may. Nobody objects that we know of.

And now may wc not ask by what authority

the raising of a Home Guard can be pre

vented?

rW'l'he chairman of tho Memphis \V'. lance

Committee t.« Mr. Joseph Lcnow, an old ac-

quaintance of ours. Ho and hi* Committee

have trcatod us very shamefully, hut a recol-

lection of former courtesies forbids us to pub-

lish in our columns what llroWnlow, the brave

and terrible, says of him.

rt»T"We say to our Southern friends, that,

although our (uvernmcnt seems hardly ready

ta rccogni/.o them as an independent nation,

wc individually do not hesitate to recognize

a good many of them asgeitllcuicn. Wc hope

this will be satisfactory.

awful thing that Store should be the slightest

b, to aery power whatever, with the

Trmavsasee of contraband ar-

ky apoo the Nashville rail-

' :«* which is the

i bite is

A large portion of the First District is ful]

of such threats against Louisville. ( )ar city

is to be rum id into secession—coerced by

threats of conquest and conflagration. The

craab all freedom of action. They have prat -

tioed the f>olicy with what they deem success

in several State*, and they are resolved to tot

its cffi'-ai y in Kentucky. In the

irtkiaent of their purpose they are

promised the aid of Tennessee, and the whole

of that State is now resounding with the tramp

of soldiery and the dang of arms.

We plead for peace. There is no reason,

there can Ire none, why peace should not pre-

vail throughout ail the confine* cf Kentucky.

But tens of thousands of infuriated men arc

resolved that we shall have war. Let ns be

(rWc believe ihat Ben McCu'.lough kccjis

a do/.cn regular reporters to report him as be-

ing in dozens of places thousands of mil.-s

part at the same time. B.n wants to be

thought the Devil. Well, you are probably u

devil, Ben—but only a jioor one.

rSrThc Virginia seceasionisU complain bit-

terly that Gen. Scott, a month before the

secession of that State, "had tho nipples taken

from the arm* at Harper's Ferry. • We sup-

posc they think they wouldn't have treated a

SAKSAr.ir.n i v.- -This trupioal ro .t has a rep-

utation wide as the e/orld for curing one clsrs of

<li«ordcrs that afflict mankind- i reputation, t<

which it deserves as the ho t nntidoia we possess

f..r i" rufulcus comp&iint*. Hut to be brought

into use. ils virtues must be concentrated and

r Muhioed witb irther niediciote that increase its

I
oner. Some reliable eorapound of this cbarac

ter is much needed in the community. Read the

advertisement of Dr. Aver 'a Sarsaparilla in our

columns, and we know it needs no encomium

from us to give our citizens cc nfider.ee in what he

X, Y. j3d*wl

reorganize the order, the Committee could have

had no possible reason to demand such especial

treme I aution in keeping "outsiders"

from all knowledge of what was going on. In

that case, it could bare made uo sort of d.l-

forenee to them whether "outsiders" knew

what was going on or not. But it seems to

have mAde a very particular difference. We
know that some of the Knights, coming up

the river yesterday or on Sunday, denounced

vengeance against the gentleman, whoever he

might be, that sent us the Committee's letter,

tumruiij, that, if Mcy coWci" fix his identity,

they u-onld kiUlu*. ^
The editor of the Courier proffer* us the

ritual of the Knights of the Golden Circle for

ition. We don't want it. We don't

think it would be worth a tenth part of the

space it would fill. We have no idea that it

or any other published document impart* the

•lightest knowledge of, or the least clue to, the

plans, the purposes, the objects, the secret

machinations and conspiracies of the order.

Wc can state as a fact that some portion* of

the obligations taken by Knights of the I'd or

;(d degree, or both, are not written out at all

even in manuscript, but imposed and taken

orally, so that no chancc-aind may ever wait

a secret leaf into the hands of "outsiders."

Car< >ur attention has been called to an arti-

cle in the Lexington Statesman, containing the

passage below:

Rut gradually the Journal is drifting into the
bold support of the Administration. It has even
now assumed that potdiiun. Read the following,

L'nion men, and ask yourselves if you can in-

dorse its committals. The Journal u the organ
of a politic! party.
You who yet adhere to Ihat party, step and

think; ponder well, we conjure you. before you
lend your endurseui-sat to the following:

(Kpsiii the Louisville Journal, May ;7tb.]

The failure of Kentucky to furnish troop* totb*
Federal Government is not ad act of war or re-

bellion sgainst the l uitad States, bat simply a
non-performance of duty, fi-r which, under the
circumstances of the case, she is excusable. Her
position is passive, not active, and she intends to

do no act and to take no position that will put her

in conflict with the Government and authorities
of the United States in the performance of their

constitutional and legal functions, or that would
make rebels and traitors cf any of her citizens.

She w ill not attempt to take possession of New-
port llsrrscks, or defeat the collection of duties
upon importations at Louisville, or expel from tor
borders the United States Courts or Mirshal, Ol!
OBSTRUCT THE RIGHTFUL MARCH Ol
THK I SITED STA'IKS TROOINS INTO OK
ACROSS HER TERRITORY.''

The capitals here arc of course the States-

man's. The extract itself is not from an

original editorial article in the Journal hut

from a mere editorial abridgment of the state-

ment prepared by the Hon. Garrett Davis for

the Committee of Investigation raised in the

House on the motion of Mr. Clcary. The ar

tide in the Journal distinctly purports to be

this and nothing else. The extract above, as,

indeed, nearly every other portion of tbe

abridgment, is in Mr. Davis s ow n language

The Statesman, accordingly, is guilty, to say

the least, of a very great piece of heedle

in citing the extract as the utterance of the

1 lumal.

But although the extract is not ours we arc

quite prepared to defend it with the construe,

liuu the author himself evidently placeu upon

the language. Mr. Davis stands in good

faith by the neutrality Kentucky has assumed

ami he would bo among the first to protest

against the violation of the position on cither

side. His language is designed to be und re-

ally is perfectly consistent with the preservation

of the loyal neutrality of the State. Our Lex
ington contemjiorarv quotes and cou.itrucs the

extract with equal recklessness. So headlong

an advoente must despise his c ause and ought

to despise himself.

,»-Thc postmaster at Mobile gives notice

that "mail matter for the United States and

other foreign countries will be forwarded to its

address upon the payment of the Confederate

postage iu money, and the foreign ]>ostage in

United States stamp*. ' Thi* applies however

to no "foreign country'' but the United States,

for the notice say* that letters to Kurope will

in all probability reach their address upon the

payment of the Confederate postage, while un

paid Luropean mail matter for the offices in

the Confederacy will probably remain in New
Yoik or Boston or in the dead letter office at

Washington until the parties to whom they

are addressed make arrangements for the pay

ment of the postage there. This look* very

much as if the Confederates were to be cut off

fr..m all epistolary communication with Luropc

for some time to come.

ked up at Memphis, and she hold* out no

encouragement that they will be released. She

make* no complaint against Kentucky or Ken-

tucky boats, she doesn't charge that the boat*

have or had anything contraband on board of

them, she alleges no reason for the seizure and

confiscation except that such is her will. There

our boats lie at her wharves, not daring to

move lcot they be sunk by her heavy batteries,

and we are as utterly cut off from the com-

merce and navigation of the Mississippi as if

the bed of the river were as dry as so much

upland. ( ) ur steamboat owners and merchants

arc ruined, hut they know not where to look

for redress. If wc had a Governor worth a

bundle of straw, he would either peremptorily

demand and speedily obtain redress from Ten-

nessee or else cull the Legislature again to-

gether and luy the matter liefore that body in

a menage still more fiery than that delivered

l.y him at the commencement of the late ses-

sion.

But the Nashville editors want to know

whether Kentucky will be "so untrue to tho

high character which she enjoys wherever the

fame of Kentucky statesmen nnd Kentucky

soldiers is known" as to submit to an order cf

tho U. S. Government against the shipment

of provision* to Tennessee upon the Nashville

Railroad. Well, gentlemen .editors of Nash-

ville, if Kentucky has submitted and submits

and will submit to let your Tennessee Govern-

ment embargo the whole Mississippi river

bearing hundreds of millions of property npon

its bjsom, if she will tuccumb when your

Government seizes and confiscate* everything

of her* that it finds afloat upon the mighty

stream which is the very life-enrrent of her

prosperity and even of her subsistence, we pre-

sume that, in her utter and abject humiliation

and prostration, she will have no great diffi-

culty in bringing herself to the point of con-

senting to reuse sending Hour and bacon-ham*

over a railroad to feed a State that is so cause-

lessly and outrageously despoiling her. Ye

talk, oh ye Nashville editors, about the usur-

pation of authority by the dynasty at Wash-

ington to intercept Kentucky's lawful com-

merce upon the Nashville railroad, but where,

oh where, is Tennessee's authority for annihila-

ting our whole commerce and chaining up all

our steamboats upon a commercial thorough-

fare worths hundred Nashville railroad?/:'

If the United States Government, which is

the Government of Kentuc ky as well as of all

the other States of the Union, a Government

to which Kentucky acknowledge* her alle

giance, had, for auy cause or upon any pre

text, swept away Kentucky'* commerce upon

the Mississippi, seizing and confiscating her

boat* nnd cargoes as Tennessee without cause

and without pretext has done, the wrath of

our people would ere this have been kindled

and blown to a destroying conllagration. We
would be calm, wc would counsel moderation,

even under circumstance* of the greatest and

the grossest aggravation, but we cannot help

asking whether our people will long submit

patiently to luch wronga at tbe hand* of Ten*

nessec as they would scorn to submit to for a

single day at the hands of their country. But,

as wc have shown in previous articles, the em-

bargo upon the Mississippi river is not the only

embargo with which Tennessee embargoes

Kentucky. Tennessee has united herself lo

the Confederate States Government, and that

Government has laid an embargo upon the

Nashville Railroad and all other roads of

all descriptions by forbidding a single

bale or pound of cotton to come into

Kentucky. We may send all the provision*

we have got into Tennessee and go hungry

ourselves, and yet wc can't bring an ounce of

cotton back, for the Southern embargo is in

the way. Tennessee think* this cotton embar-

go a glorious thing whilst she wonders whether

Kentucky, proud-spirited Kentucky, will not

scorn to be prevented by any U. S. law from

sending Hour and bacon to feed ha•—thus en-

couraging and slrcnathcniug her to continue

her s]>oIialion* of our commerce and naviga-

tion.

And Tennessee, be it remembered, not sat-

isfied with embargoing our steamboats and

•argoes upon the Mississippi and embargoing

otton npon the Nashville railroad and all

oads coming to Kentucky, proceed* to embar-

go men and money, preventing these from

coming to Kentucky. Men of Northern and

foreign birth, as our readers have seen frenra

notice we published on Friday, are prevented

by embargo from leaving Tennessee for Ken-

tucky, prevented from coming by railroad, on

horseback, or on foot, and the Legislature and

the military authorities of Tennessee have laid

an embargo upon debts, upon money, prohib-

iting Tennessee debts from being paid and

Tennessee money from hsing sent out of the

State for any purposes whatever. It is

ing enough to hear these Tennessee editor*

raving about the terrible hardships which

ickians must endure if prevented

by embargo from sending food to Tennes-

see, when, even if they did send it,

they would find a relentless embargo in the

way cf their getting pay for it! We can hard

ly tell whether it is most amusing or most pro

voking to behold Tennessee confiscating all

Kentucky's property atloat on the Mississippi

shutting out cotton and money from Kentucky

by embargoes upon all the avenues of travel,

and then placing twenty thousand armed men
within a mile or two of the Kentucky line,

ready perhaps to be precipitated upon Ken-

tucky if she dares refuse to send to a people at

open war with her Government articles contra

band of war—if she dares refuse to send pro-

MltM to Mi m:his.—We
rrml days ago, on the authority of the Mem-
phi* newspapers, that the circulation of the

Loui.iviile Journal hed been prohibited in that

city by the Vigilance Committee. We did not

know whether the prohibition imposed by that

little m>b extended lo the copies of the Jour-

nal sent hy mail or was confined to those car-

ri.?J hy the Kv press company.

Yesterday our pac kage* of the Journal were

returned to na from the Memphis poetoffice

with an official notice that they cannot be dis-

tributed by and from that concern. We regard

this stoppage of onr paper by lynch law at

Memphis, Nashville, Toscumbia, 4c , as one
of the very highest of ail the tens of thousamls

of high compliments tha: have been paid to u*.

It the Louisville Journal could by any poaaibil-

ity be charged with containing anything calcu-

lated in any way to break tip or disturb the ex-

isting institutions of any
;
ortion of this land,

we should consider its suppression, no matter

by what means, as justly setting a seal upon
our shame, but, inasmuch a* no man in all the

country, however hostile, to u* or our paper,

can hold up hi* head and charge that aught

contained in it is of an incendiary character

or immoral tendency, we glory in the fact that

our country 't enemies, afraid of its arguments

and trembling before its appeals, deem it* ex
elusion from their communitic* by mob law

indispensnble to thetuocesaof their

tions against the Government to which they

owe allegiance.

The n<>:i!ication that we have received from

the Memphis postoffico wo shall send to the

Postollioe Department at Washington City

The Department will of course decide a* to it*

own duty. We do not believe, that, with a

knowle dge of the facts, it will continue to car-

ry mails for even a »ingle d*y to a city where

an unserupulom and infuriated mob, having

established a censorship of the postoffioe, claims

and exercise* the power of excluding whatever

matter it please*. Memphis deserve* never to

have another mail till she shall have thrown

her Vigilance Committee eff the bluff.

rWThe Richmond Knquircr speak* with

horror of "Northern reptiles.' We presume

that the sort of Northern reptiles from which

Virginia thinks she has mcst to apprehend

just now are army icorats.

Death of STr-.rmt'" A. Do^okas.—The
great Illinois Senator is dead. He ha* died

at a time when his country cccld ill spare him.

n* leaves a broad vacancy ia tbe statesman-

ship of the ria'hn. His death h a national

Iota. Millions of patriots will deeply mourn

C7*A gentleman from M.~mp!

that Gen. Beauregard arrived there a few days

^ince, and used great endeavors to keep his

movements secret. Being a stranger and
wmewhat observant he attracted the attention

of the Vigilance Committee, who arrested him
at a »py and suspected person. The general-

itomo ot the Confederate forces had to send

for Gen. Pillow to identify him, and the hero

of Camargo soon convinced the vigilants that

they had du^ their ditch on the wrong side ot

Who is the Federal General, booted and spur-
red, for a drive over tba Kentuckiaiu?

A". (>. rieagmt.

No Federal General or secession General
ha* a* yet made his appearance for "a drive

over the Ke-ntuckians." And if any one con-

templates coming upon any rooh business, he

needn't take tbe

spurred, for

him.

Socthehn 1'ACiric Kailboad.—We have

just received the Marshall (Tex.) Republican

of the 18th ult., published at the headquartei*

of the Pacific Railroad company. That paper

ays that "there are between three and four

hundred haniL al present at work on tbe grad-
ing, " and that "an additional lot of

for their use ha* bet
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Si-csatioxDesp cleans —One of the dea-

patches front Washington is "VTuialfd to make
the impression that Col. Anderson Is to estab-

lish himself in LouisvUle, and thru the Kea-
rucky Brigade, mm near Cincinnati, is to to
brought here to sustain him. There is no truth

in all thir, none whatever.

We spoak advisedly when we jay that CoL
Anderson U not coming to Louisville. We
have the host reason to believe that the Mili-

tary District in thi* State was created ia

mere compliment to him and without hi*

knowledge. Col. Anderson, we repeat, is not

coming to Louisville, and there is no proba-

bility that any other V. 5. officer will coane.

As matters stand, it is not neeesaarr, it not

desirable, it is not expedient, that any <

should come here. CoL Anderson i« ia

health, and expects to spend the summer in

the mountains of Pennsylvania.

We trust thai

these time* of

much sense to permit themselves to he

turbed by the thousand-and-one

abroad in all directions. We tell you,

and friends, that the Government,

may he thought of the general

acter of its policy, has no thought of

ing with the avowed neutrality of

to the world.

far it. To say thing* «

ia to basalt the pahl

lys that "there is no

attempt at momaleima ia that Stat

that "there will to rjoa*. ' Now the

the power of driving aa front the State with-

out legal trial aad of etarrhiag thecapstee wag-

on, and even the I. a mails an.

whatever mailer it
,

rfirWe have received a letter from Simpson

county stating that Gen. Bickley is going about

in that vicinity making speeches and organiz-

ing camps of the Knights of the Golden Circle

hy administering an oath and receiving from

each member one dollar as an initiation fee.

Our correspondent states that this Bickley

lately said that a well known Union man of

Kussellville "would have to leave, or pull a

limb." If Gov. Magoffin were to do his duty,

this pestilent traitor, who, like a Catiline, i>

debauching our young men and teaching them
to glory iu act* of treachery to their country,

would himself "pull a limb" at short shrift

It is a burning disgrace to Kentucky that such

men arc permitted to enjoy impunity for their

crimes, and allowed to spread their incendiary

doctrines and get up their hellish machinations

through tbe country. When the great heart

of the Commonwealth U throbbing anxiously

for ponce, and loyal citizens are using every

endeavor to allay apprehension among the de-

fenceless and exposed counties, threatened with

all the horrors of civil war, there are ti»nd» at

work who will stop at nothing short of our ab-

solute precipitation into a terrible internecine

conflict, which would deluge our State in blood,

ravage our fields, and drive our wives and

children from their home.*.

•ftTA few days ago the Hunts* ille (Mm]
Advocate put forth a paragraph saying that

we "advocate a war of ruthless butchery upon
the people of the South.'' The Hunt/mile Ad-
vocate was a liar. The Montgomery (Ala.)

Poet copies the Advocate's paragraph, passing

it off aa original. The Port is a liar and a
thief.

WThe Memphis Argus expresses iu belief

that the U. S. troop* will move upoa Memphis
a* won as the Tennessee election is over. If

mT I > tr Congressional F.Icc tions take place

on the 2Chh inst. Wc hope ihat the friends of

the Union are prepared throughout the whole

State to repeat the glorious vote of the fourth

of May, for thus pur Commonwealth may be

represented in the extra session on the Fourth

of July by an unbroken delegation of loyal

members. The people arc true to the Union,

wherever they have not been deluded by false

Usucs, and if our candidate* enter upon the

campaign vigorously and explain the true

position of affairs, the voters will act calmly

and dispassionately i n the performance of the

sacred duties of self-government. Prejudice

and passion are the dangerous agencies used

by the secession plotters, but we do not believe

they will work effectively among int- lligent

Kentuckian* who feel it to be their duty to

transmit to their children unimpaired the

priceless heritage of the Union and the Con-

stitution which their fathers hcq-.icaihcd for

their enjoyment.

upon herbordetl

It is difficult to w rite upon such a theme

without seeming to he inflammatory, yet we
mean not to to inflammatory. The conduct of

Tennessee toward us is atrocious, but it is not

the woik of her people; it is the work of their

infamous tyrants and oppressors. Let there be

peace between Kentucky and Tennesseee; but,

in order that there may be peace, let there be

justice. Let us hear no more from Tennessee
about cmbargoe*. The word embargo should

burn her tongue like a live coal or a drop of

aqua-fortis.

It ha* been charged upon us that our arti-

cles arc calculated to provoke the Administra-

tion to send troops into Tennessee. We d*i>-

recatc and abhor the w hole of this most m
rable war a* much as any man in the nation

can. Wo want to sec Tennessee great

prosperous and powerful. Let her e-case her

confiscation of Kentucky property, let h
leave the Father of Waters open to Kentucky

e jtnmerce, let her abolish the horrid despotirrm

now established over the souls and bodies of

men within her own borders, and then, if the

United States Government shall send troop*

against her, all tho sympathies of myriads of

good find true Ivcntu^kiwis will be with her.

upon his handing over the Vigilance

tee to us. We will cut off their grog till they

agree to make ample indemnity for

the packages of the Louisville Journal.

tVThe editor of the Louisville Courier has

done more than any other editor ia this State

to induce Tennessee to assume her present at-

titude, and now when »he has by assuming it

depreciated, as everybody knew she would do,

the value of her money, he coolly give* her to

understand that he will no longer touch it with

a pair of tongs.

men of that State encourage their hu.band* to

go to the war. We have no doubt that a good

many in both section* will not only be glad to

tend their husbands to the fight tot secretly

beg their commander* to put them ia the

thickest and hottest part of it.

mT A* the getter* up of tbe secession move-

ment are by far the most mischievous and pes-

tilent of all the abolitionists in thi* country,

we need not wonder at their intense anxiety

for an alliance between their Confederacy ami

Great Britain, the prolific mother of the

world'* multitudiaous abolition army.

Cannot our contemporaries of the Louisville

Journal and Democrat renew, for the edification

of the public, their former allegations against
each other touching tbeii anti-sUverv views?

.VuatnWe Patriot.

Can t our contemporary of the Nashville

Patriot renew, for the edification of the public,

his late fierce denunciation* of the secessionists

and their guilty designs?

Tiik Statu Gcabd—Tnc Hon GraaD—
Tux Oath to SrrroaT run Cc»*rvnTrTio»i

We copy the following from tbe Courier of

In accordance with the provi,i .ns of tba

act of tbe LairisJature, Inspect >r-Gaoaral Buck-
ner has i.sued orders to have the aaaea oath here
tnfore taken hy the cfBcers of the State Guard
administered to the private*.

We we eothina: particularly objectionable ia

this. Too obligation will impose ao siMsiii n*l
duties or responsibilities as citizen* or «oldie-s on
those who are required to lake it. It an oath
which every irood citizen esakl take oo swear err-

essioa*. It is an oath which ha* been ukea by
everv comouseiorred < ffi -*r of the State Guard.
The otoet that can be said atrainet having it ad

ministered to the men ia that it is unaeeeasarv.

We can't agree with the Courier that tbe

taking of the oath hy the State Guards to sup-

port the Coneututioa of the Uaited States aad

the Constitution of Kentucky ia "unaeceata-

ry." The great repugnance, which, soxordiag

)ur information, man> of litem avowedly

hare to taking it, proves the great aa retoly af

their bcin^ required to take it.

of ua
Unite I States, the fact shows clearly to our

mind* that he should either be required to

swear or not be made the recif iaal of aay es-

pecial confidence or trust ia coanectioa with

the gaatvliaroahip ot the affairs of the State.

And, when a man swears to support the Cou-

nt the Uaited State*, he should ua-

The Courier know* that the Violence

I of Biwasvilk aad other Iowa* nf

tbtte aotiee to all

of Northern or foreirra birth to leave

State by a earned day or ha pre-

rviee in the dia-

of

when directly qrjesrioaed aa to whether Uaioa

men would he permitted to make Uaioa

speeches ia Nashville and whether they would

to aamared to give Uaioa vote* at the poll* is

(Ml

iathet

rier knows, that, althoagh the law* of Tea-

give In every man the right to vote by

Vigitoaee C illiii of tto

tee old I

ever doe* so will do it at hi*

Tbe Courier know* or at

tto means of knowing al I

yet tto Courier, ia tto face of all the world,

ays that there is ao reign of terror ia Tenaee-

C^The Tennessee disunionists are behaving

like crazy people. If the Union men of Ken-

tucky are regularly lynched in Tennemee, how
long before tbe disunionists of Tennessee will

be lynched in Kentucky? Is it to be

that such a one-sided game c*

sided forever and ever?

Ectit Co.Mtxo to the Resxtk —A special

despatch from Paducah, Ky., to Col. Coleman, of

tbe telegraph office, states that a company of

fcrty men passed through Ihat place ea the 26th
Inst., ou their way to join the Confed-rat* army.
It adds that more were expected on lart night.

Hurrah for Egypt.

Wo find the above in the Vick-d tirg Sua,

and it was telegraphed extensively throughout

the South. Is Gov. Magoffin aware that tbe

sacred soil of Kentucky ha* been invaded by

hostile Kryptians? Where was Major Lloyd

Tiphlman with hi* companies of tha State

Guard to beat back the Illinoians and defend

tbe neutrality of our State? Would the pro-

posed fort at Paducah have opened its batteries

upon them, or were the guns and cannon sent

away from there to Maylield to be convenient-

ly out of the way? Will Senator J jhnson

issue another protest in these premises?

I can tell vou in alt candur it weuld not be

well for Prentice to venture below Tennessee.
We have no love for him, and would tuke an es-

pecial delight and pleasure in feeding him to the

vulture*.

This was written by an ediror in Arkansas

to his friend. We visited Arkansas m Mfta,

dinners were prcflorcd to us on all

sides, but we arc now told, that, if we were to

isit the State, the people, iustcad of feeding

us, would use us as food for giving a public din-

ner to their vultures. Of course we doni feel

very strongly tempted to go. Ourah-icnc-; may

be a temporary losa lo the hungry birds spoken

of, but, when the war that Arkansas invoke*

shall have fairly sot iu upon her soil, they will

have no doubt a chance to get &s fat as so many

Christina* turkeys.

Couiour ram mrmuumvt Postmastkbs.

A list of seceding postmasters has been made out

at the Postoffioe Department, to which are ap-

pended the amounts for which they are proven

delinquent. Duplicate lists will be given to

the commanding officer* of the various di>i-

sion* mov.ng southward, with accompanying

instruoiions concerning tho treatm-.-nt of tbe

It is stated on good authority that no

class of men will meet with more severe pun-

ishment, or more summary, than that which

wilt be visited upon those men.

We hope that all of these delinquent scoun-

drels, who fall into the hands of tbe U. S. au-

thorities, will be tried, and, if found guilty,

sent to the penitentiary.

*jy Virginia has inaugurated a novel mode

of conducting civilized warfare. She ha*

teucd upon her own citizens, who are suspect-

ed of loyalty, and carried them into the in-

terior to hi held a* hostages for the protection

of such rebel prisoners as may fall into the

hands of tbe federal forces. When the war i»

removed to the soil of Kentucky, if the seces-

sionists should obtain a temporary ascendancy,

we suppose thoy will carry us and oilier loyal

citizen* over the Tennessee border, to exchange

us for Tilghiiian, Bickley,

Circle Knights, should they

treasonable proceedings.

fj-Wc assure the editor of the Courier that

we had no thought of charging him with the

authorship of the little paragraph in relation

to the "Hellish Suggestion" attributed to the

Westchester (Pa
.
) Democrat. If we neglected

to say that the paragraph did not originate

with him, it was because wc thought the fact

too obvious to need statiug.

We censured our neighbor only for hi* neg-

lect to publish a correction of hi* paragraph

when a letter correcting it appeared in the

Louisville Democrat; but he explains this by

it he did not see the letter in the

far The original militia law creating tbe

ate Guard gives the Governor authority to

any company at will. If companies

of companies refuse to take the

required oath, will it not bo his duty to disband

them? And will he not perform the duty

promptly?

CaVOur big-bellied friend Charley Smedley,

of Mercer, is a candidate for the State Senate.

He is a aeceanoniat all the way through. The

Harrodsburg Pre** say* that he is willing to

be "sacrificed on the secession altar." Char-

ley will be what the Old Testament call* 'a fat

offering."

fj~ll is said that the cream of tbe Knight*

of the Golden Circle in Kentucky went to the

war* with Blanton Duncan. Of coarse those

staying behind are but the skim-milk—very

blue skim-milk a: that. At any rate we saw

some of them yesterday that were quite blue.

•JhrKxtra Billy Smith, of Virginia, ha* an-

nounced himself a candidate for the Congress

of the

the United

choose to send him ta He would however de-

cidedly prefer going to both.

CaT It sffords us pleasure to say, ia justice

to the State authorities of Kentucky, that we

have received a satisfactory

guns have been givea out by

through the regular mediums.

(STlf Kentucky were to scad to the Con-

federate State* the whole cf the meat and

grain and hugging and rope that she has in tto

world, she couldn't have a bale of oottoa

brought back in exchange for it.

taT-The lost we heard of Jeff Davis, he wa*

parading in a three-cornered hat. If old Gen.

Scott is as good a* he used to be, Ji ff may

toon find hirxurtlt' as nicely cornered a* hi*

head-gear.

•jyCol. Ellsworth was a brave and true

man. The person who shot him dead may

have been excusable. The fellows wiih quilU

who are shooting at him aow that he is dead

are without excuse.

that he ia not i

of word*. He
himself to

duty, aad he should beware of

daty

it If a young man is told by those

him that aa oath to support tto Coa-

haa ao particular significance, he

should spurn them from him ta men who woaid

betray him to dishonor aad crime. They mast

be utterly unworthy to be either hat adviser* or

hi* associate*.

Some young men, we era told, have got aa

that aa oath to support the Coasti-

of tto United Staar* is literally or «nb-

stantially an oath to support the Lincoln Ad-

ministration. No impvessroa conId to more

unfounded or more absurd. Tbe Lincoln ad-

ministration may violate tto Ci

may violate it habitually, and

to support the Constitution is not aa oath to

tupport or to tolerate violation* of it Tto

President and hi* Cabinet arc

of constitutional question* in

and their will ia no law to gui

e-aad the policy of tto people. If they are

guilty, or if we believe them guilty of

lions of the letter or spirit of the

tion, our duty is to

of A:

by every legal mean* in

We should endeavor to educate the

mind for the speediest correction of

aad, in all elections,

al, judicial, and legislative,

secure such incumbent* of office aa will un
to

iu old integrity and maintain it in

We owe no allegiance to any

tion-, our whole allegiance, so far a* matter* of

state are concerned, i* duo to the Government,

due to the Constitution. No doubt each oae

of the sixteea national A iminirrtrruia*** ttot

our country ha* had baa, ia tome re*peers.

to ia the otonioea of

ia the view of the Con-

ner, we know aot, bat we do know ttot eosne

of tto tos* mm of Teamentce, men who,

by their 1*1—tt aad their patriotism, have woa

for themselves national rr fiiiteitnaa, expreae

their belief that the reign of .error now raging

Mala tto

It stem* to a* that he who think* there tsao

reign of terror, no attempt at tntimidathra, ia

Tennessee, would think there wa* acme even if

the head* of ose half the Union mea of tto

State were brought to the bloc k, aad tto other

half warard of tto came fate. Aad a* earns*

he would uadertake to support his riew by ask-

ing, what t

the idea of 1

Tan OarxtT or ran Wat '-Under tost

head, tto Coarser of yesterday reprrodneto tat)

raat of toea

New York Trmea, aad.oa the (asthoritv of i

*j|<

slavery. The Courier oa tto Hieagth of I

> ef

le-s'r i. • sia.-ry i» '..vi >r>-

jeetof tto war.

Without acknowledging that tto statT tto

Courier lesaodoces with

ot the

>gg-It is said that the disunionists of South

,
if they import

*^-Thc Charleston Mercury of the -1th

ult. boasts that a member of the Fifth South

Carolina Kegiment shot an eagle in fjill (light

over Sullivan's Island. The South Caroli-

nian*, haMng seceded from the American

Union, make a point, wc presume, of shooting

at all tho eagle* they can see. We shouldn't

wonder if, in their mortal antipathy to all the

emblems on the American Flag, they go out

every night with their revolvers to (hoot at

the star* in heaven.

ff it' any fellow think* us tinctured with

abolitionism or froe-toilum, be ia guilty of a

misconception, and hi* maternal ancestor was

guilty of a still worse one a few month* before

he was born.

•jnT A cowardly little dog of aa editor ia

Tennessee charge* us with "palming a lie."

If wo were near enough to him, we would

slap him with our open hand, and thus palm a

liar.

(jaTWe have been vainly trying to persuade

the North and South to treat. A* they won t

treat, we suppose we must. What will vow

take. North? What do you choose, South?

vived all of them up to thi* time and it at

much entitled to allegiance aad support to-day

aa it wa* in the day* of Washington aad Ad-

ans and Jefferson. An Adminiatratioa can

last, at the longest, for only four yean, brat the

we may

our oaths of fealty to our immortal Constitu-

tion by battling with all our zeal and .treagth,

ia every legal mode, against those high func-

tionaries of the Government who would lay

rude hand* upon it- These truth* mas', we

should suppose, be perfectly dear to every

clear mind.

Oae consideration howe ver we wish to im-

prest deeply upjn the mind ef every

ian, whether in military or civil

takes an oath to support the Constitution of

the United State*. Let our yoe

the State Guard and the Home

careful heed to it. It is, that

support the Constitution of tto United State*,

though it does not bind tl

Administration of the Go
them, as strongly a* any hn

resist tbe secession of Kentucky

Union—to oppose her w.thdtawil from tto

oath to support the Constitution of the Uaited

States is not consistent with an tff.rt oa bit

part to cast that Cou,titu:ion utterly oaT from

Kentucky, to annihilate it, to strike it dead

throughout all her lim

the Republican dynast;

alter a brief period h<

Constitution can have

on. We should

State, sworn to support tto U.S. Cartatitutioa

could not, by aay possibility, honestly give to

hi* oath *ach a construction a* would author-

ize him to use his influence toward making

that Consatutioa forever a dead word aad a

dead thing upoa every acre of Kentucky tod.

The man who doc* not agree with us ia this

must, it seems to us, have either a thoroughly

stupid or a strangely perverted mind.

We have thought it beat tto* to present the

state of the case to our yoaag frieade of the

Guard* that they may not be misled by tto

sophistry of cunning aad unprincipled schem-

ers and conspirators into the unwary com-

mission of a wrong. We should be glad to tee

Hon. H. C.

colonel in the Confederate

We guess he w ill show ia every

.ret? appropriate,

CaT Savannah i* closely blockaded by Fede-

ral vessels, but the Savannah papers don't say

a word about it. They teem anxious to keep

the secret from all the world.

ajar-Mr. Maynard of!

Uaion speech in hi*

Whole ranks of i

anrifs rijlr.

raay.

May-

rgrThe editor of the Newbera Gazette, J

S. Jay, shoots hi* popgun at us tl

week. Jay thinks he pop* u* a

No doubt he is a popin'Jay.

tjarWe have for yean heard so

"/irace * Addras, that we were

disappointed at reading it ia

Courier.

syThc secession party of Kentucky teem*

to have baen very hungry oa the day of par

It actoally bit tto dint.

National Intelligeacer. Alls

meet into Virgraara, tto I*

,'oih alt. held tto lulling ranapnarg**

Wtoa war miliar the hraitad terra at

the Governmeat eaa oorUMieetly aspeel,
lag to law, to retain the aervtcea of tto aaoraer
daaary levies which have repaired re this citv.

we think it cstreately lrapmea

h

is that any laia*

heart of the sLuthem
be tto M-
•psah with

an ignorance f mill ary opera lioae eBtJjreaasdtol

rtvte^'th?
have the beat ratal— tor believing

erf raakiag campaigns lalo tto
t of the South, tootub staled by ea purely

htawe*attrae aad as the ei owed aeaaaea
. . ' r.eitic*. cat "...l .W.lUK...

AisaruneraATios a"b m aoer Tararan
rrTaat tat Ammmmtmim etriwam. <w
m *» raarht ate* a ersaatatasaaisre «f

itf tat Santas*

met ami rfcymry tgamtt all 'he /ores* aad srrwtot-

tauu bnmgiu jytuut tt ia tto —set of I

If I

it I

We can't I

i aotrasaaaaa to he
]

l ia their country's rasa.

urge* tto rig*

- tmmm jmhj

all torte of pr

from that poti

!tre-e!..-.

M s- aopoi

mat I

tktoi left Men

that tto erti. ie waa teat to Cateago hy tto raay

of Cairo. Whether aay portion af tto Brace-

let's i

but the Appeal

kea bytl

to support the Constitution of tl

States, but we earnestly appeal to them not to

take it unlet* they eaa do to boaaatly aad

without the slightest mental reaervalioB, not

to take it with the thought of putting tome

quibbling coaatructioB upoa it, not to take it

except with a deep aad earnest resolve to ful-

fill it ia good faith aad to the uttermost, Wa
rejoice to think that they are, taken all ia ail,

a* proud aad noble aad gallant a set of

young men a* aay State or nation can boast,

well fitted to make themselvea a portioa of tto

moral wealth aad martial glory of Kentucky

authority of tto Cuafcaeralii State* oa tto toil

of Tiaiittirt, which toe aet yet

Tto miltnlof
the New I

tor taye it wee carried.
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the Address to the 1

put fonh by the

stave

:

Kentucky by the

Oesj*ent«oc. Boi

Ht4e *nd well-writ

>*!«« at
|

i..oe' careful and lUoajthtlul

the Mate and nation.

11 -

NolA ..<

i
accep's

tbc nomination for Coo*

him apoawaBSonaly by the

Ashland Dim
We knew, thi

old patriot, an

to the

not

Urnon menol the

knew it would be so

dear a* retirement it to the

richly as he hat earned a right

of the golden

of

countrymen, minglmc with tlie tearfnl voice of

hi* country itaelf. Mr. Crittenden*

is worthy of the esthete! American of

all.

For he if the noUeat of them alL Kay. a

nobler -ant never atood forth in behalf of

public liberty ami order ia any land ar (

oc of

the defunct concern la*

Laitst DtsrATcjrt^—.1/t.'tfavy Srftc-i —A gen-

br the nam* of Austin, from Arkansas.

on rastrrJav. st MtyfiaM. that ha ws*

Csdumbus. ICv.. for the purpoaa of ee-

Ubliehmg a militarv school, act! tbat ha baggae-a

consisted of eight :;'» plunders and a c I-id .
f

•null arm*. Irish buggi*.. eh*. He tmmmi all the

VDUiii; bmo of lb* Purchase to attend his institu-

tion. Ha alac announced that if there was a Lin-

cjoite pr. sect, be desired him to go with all baste

to Cairo and inform Gen. I'renlias of tba tact, f.
•

TO THE PEOPLE (»F Till. UNITED STATES.
lattfMnna* Tba delegates to a Conven-

tion of the Bnrder Slave Stated. assembled in the
city of Frankfort, desire to address you in rela-
tion to the present ccrtditi-in cf tba coawtrr.

land. Tba err to arms raaounds throughout oar
Iorders, ui<\ in a few short weeks we bave seen
all over tba lard tba marshaling of troops ready
for the cwtlict. Tba pursuits of peace are neg-
lected and abandoned, and the fell spirit of war

did not (to .,aick. Pr

to Uka hw leBBam*. Vi a

Praatias would not be able

iih this institution tbe

akaTart of thi- is evidently

L- not from Ar l snats , he is a Memphis man

.

Tbe cannon and small arms he sneaks of a'

being taken toColnmbus in this State are from

Tasweasec. For a correct statement of what

he aaid, the reader is referred to our Meytield

will be found interesting. We
bis remarks to the Kentucky author-

Thev reveal an infamous and atrocious

trick. It" Gov. Mag<*flin tolerates it, public

opinion should hiss like ten thousand adders

ia his ear, to tbe end of bis lite. Look at tbc

Is man the secret

of carnage and f

age. And we

<,U.\ »"iiO

i of every

Mr. Crittenden

' to the observations of

nr.rmng Kentuc ky out of tbc Union? Is the

work to he done by the bringing of a Tennes-

'cnuc-.ee cannon and rifles into

c ky upon the pretext of establishing a

y ecW Oat upon the vile knaves,

see army

K' r.

mm

f.vm tba Southern Confederacy,
r soldiart for hi* ijovernmant. I

ba desired to raise a regiment in

with breadth of states-

a lofunCM of pur-

seal for the public

loment not onlv is

, is to him

We are

af

ml i>;

man .-hi p. a ill.

pose, and with ualightrssad seal

good, he ia tbit critical momi

a equal in the nation

i well as others. The

i and a consecration.

And, now. Union men of the Ashland Dis-

trict, we call on yon to pot this matchless pa-

triot and statesman, thus aroused by the perils

of the how, where be can meat the crisis

with the whole farce of his genius and of his

iharaflrs It h not enough to elect him We
know yoa will do that: bat that alone will not

You mast elect him by a majority so

will

•MM
paragraph:

Col. Wither
listin

heard him fa;

Kentucky.

We now .all the attention of the State au-

thorities of Kentucky to this matter too. ( )nr

people have all read the late proclamation of

Gov Magoffin, insisting that a strict neutral-

ity, an armed neutrality, shall be the policy of

Kentucky,

the eecessii

sincerely or otherwise, have

icy. Moreover none can be

U. S. officer, a

tuckian, to this city for the

ing in the U. 8. service such

choose to volunteer, has canted tbe i ii cbbbbb

istt to raise a terrible outcry, all of them

wearing that such a thine would be a viola-

tion of Kentucky V neutrality within the mean-

ing and intent of Gov. Magoffin's proclama-

tion, and that tbc outrage should be resisted,

if accessary, by the whole armed strength of

and rushes toward the

death
If this warlike spirit—this terrible enerjrv

—

ware displayed in preparing to meat tbe legions

of an invading enemy, our heart- would exult in

tba exhibition of Ibe martial ; pirit of our coun-
try/men: but abv! the ci intialarils :cre descend-
ant? of sires who stood side by side in the dsv of

battle, to maintain llie independence of • ur coun-
try, and in the spproaching ci.nti.it brother is to

fall by tba hand of brother.

Can we hope, in this djv of tierce passion, that

oar voice, crying tor peac e, will la board? Will

any portraiture of the h .rrors of civil war. that

we can give, have any inrluenca with those wli <

are rushing madly on to destroy- sub otbeii' We
tear Dot. States which should have been with

u«, and whose voice would bave increased the po-

tency of cur demands for peace, have l«en seized

with tbe prevailing m*dne-s, and bave rashes! to

arms. Still we feel bound to make our voice to

ba beard, with tba hope that our words will have
their influence at some dav. when man shall be-

hold tbe wasting mi deflation that their mad-
ness has produced.

All the slave States except four are arrayed

in hostilitv to lha General Government, and are
demanding that tbe confederation which they
have firmed shall ba rccogniz-d as a separate

sovereign nation. The process by which they
bave attempted to form themselves into a distinct

nation has been, for each State by itself to de-
clare all connection wi'.b tbe General <i 'Vtrnmenl
terminated, and than unite in forming a confede-
ration among themselves.

Oar present purpcee does not riquire as to dis-

cuss the propriety of tie acts of these States, yet

it may be proper for us to say , that tbey tind no
warrant in any known principle of our' Govern-
ment, and r.o' justification in the fact- txUiir..;

when tbey seceded.

While ibese Slates claim that their sovereign-

ty as a nation shall be recognized, and have col-

lected armies to make good their claim, tbe Gov-
ernment of the 1'nited States insists that lha or-

dinances cf secession are utterly void, and that

tbe Constitution and laws of the I'nited States

are still in force within the seeeeded States just

as thev are within any of the other States, and
to maintain this no*itiori arnie- are rapid! v gath
ering on the bordirs of tbe sac si >d Slates,

If tb-re could lie anv intervention bv which
tha shedding of BBS d and tbe desolation of civil

war cjoid ba avoided, the practical go sense cf

tbe American pa pie might discover some mode
of adjusting tbe dith ultie-, which would lie alike

honorable and l>ar.eticial to both the contending
parties. Bui while one tide demand* tba rc-cog-

Bitioa of its sovereignty and the othei iiiMsl.s that

such recognition is a constitutional impossibility,

it is manifest that there can lie Ba arbiter but

tba sword, unless the people themselves, acting

upon and through their rep-esentatives, State and
1, shall interpose, arrest the strife, and
a settlement without bloodshed. If anv

of adjustment would be satisfactory to both
which would fall short of the recognition

calmly considered by your c.inatiutional author-
ities.

We venture to suggest, fir your consideration
and action, two spscaCc piopv^iuoos as most like-
ly to lead to pacification:

l«t. That Occgress shall «t orce propo»» such
c"«*t--;-niil amefdinenrs m will sWttre to
slaveboiders their legal rights, and allav their
apprehensions ia regard to possible encroachments
in tbo future.

2d. If this should fail to bring about tha re-
sults ao desirable to as and so essential to tbe
best hopo* of our country, then let a vcluntarr
convention be called, composed of delegates from
the people of all tha States, in which measures
of raaceable adjustment may be devised and
adopted, and the uation rescued from tha contin-
ued horror* a:sd calamities of civil war.
To our fellow citixans of the North wa desire

to say, discard that .'actional and unfriendly spirit,

manifested by teaching and action, which h»s
contributed so much to ii.tltme tbe feelings of
tbe Southern people, and {aatlv create apprebeu-
9i >n on their par: of injury to them.
To our fellow-citizens of the South wa desire

to say : Though we have been greatly injured by
your precipitate action, wa would hot now re-
proach you as tba causa of that injury, but wa
entrant you to re examine the i|uastion of the
necessity* for such action, and if you find that it

has been taken without due cmsidaratioo, as we
verily believe, and that the evils you apprehended
from a continuance in tha I'nion were neither so
great nor so unavoidable as von supposed, or that
Congres* is willing to grant' adequate securities,

then we pray you to return promptly to your
connection with Be, that we mav lie, in the fu-
ture, as we have been in the past,' one great, pow-
erful, and prosperous nation.

Indications have already been afforded that a
Divine power is ready to interpose and prevent
brethren from slaughtering each other. While
the bombirdnient at Fort Sumpter continued, no
life was lost. When a Providential interposition

was no longer needed to prevent the effusion of

bl iod in civil strife, several lives ware lost in tha
performance of a mere ceremony. We would
invoke the presence ard aid of thai Power to pre-
serve our fellow-citizens, on both fides, from
slaughter, ami wa would commit tba interests of
our distracted country to I lie hands who can
bring f >rth peace and order out of strife and con-

' en man s wisdom utterly fails.

J. J. CHITTENDEN, Pres't.

J AS. GlTlliMK.
11. It, GnMBliK. of Missouri.
WM. A. BALL,
J. II. HEXUHKSOX. "
WM. G. POMEIIOY, "

U K. WILLIAMS,
AKC'D DIXON.
f. M. MI8TOB7,
.loSlll A F. BELL,
C. A. WlrKLIFIF.
(i. W. 1)1 NLA P.

J. F. KOBIN.-iiN.
jno. b. nunoK,
BUTT nifHAUDsON,
JOHN CALDWELL, of Tenn.

moat regi >ns of tha earth, and defend it from for-

eign insult. She refuses alliance with any who
would destroy tbe Union. All she asks 19 per-

mission to keep out of this unnatural strife.

When called to take part in it. she believes that

there is rrora honor m the breach than In the

oosainni.» cf aey supposed duty to perform it.

Feeling that sfie is clearly right in thi«, ard
has announced her intention to refrain from ag-
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gression upon others, she must protest agsiist

bar soil being made the theatre cf military ope-

rations by any belligerent. 1 he war must not

be transferred, by tba warring sections, from

their own to her borders, Such unfriendly action

cannot ba viewed with indifference by Kentucky.
Having thus referred to this subject in its

general aspects, we would invite your undivided

attention to its direct bearings upon yourselves.

It is not now a iiuestion of party politics, al-

though it may ba tlia interest of s- me to msk) it

so. The day* of mare party platfcrms has, we
trust, gone forever. It bas paseed from being I

mere struggle for place that may gratify personal

ambition, to one for the present and future wel-

fare of a whole people, for the safety of homes
ar.il tiresiles. Whatever divisions have hereto-

fore existed should now cease. In times past, in

our elections, tba questions which divided men
related to mere parly differences, and tha mem-
bars of all tha parties rivalled eac h other in their

expression of devotion to tha Union, and were
equally clamorous for their rights in tha Union
and not out of it. Now these party diff trer.c as

are passed away and forgotten. The direct ques-
tion is I'nion or no l.'nion—Givernment or no
Government — Nationality or no Nationality.

Before this grand and commanding question

everything else gives way.
All can see that such a state of things cannot

continue without a war, and that such a war was
unnecessary. It resulted from the ambition of

man, rather than from the wrongs done to tha

people. There was a remedy for everything, al-

sady provided by tha Constitution, which, with
iss foresight, provided against the trials to

hich it might be subjected. There were coun-
tervailing powers to check encroachments, wheth-
er by s President or by Congress; and it so hap-
pened that at thi* dangerous crisis, whan a sec-

tional President had been elected, there was a
ijority in opposition to him in both houses cf

ogress, by which be could have been controlled,

nd the people protected. It was the duty of the

opposition to have stood to their posts' till the
dsnger of encroachment had passed away. But
Senators and Representatives, following tbe ex-
ample of their States, vacated their seats and
placed a President who would have been a minor-
ity at the head of a triumphant majority. It was
a great wrong for which thev must answer to

posteritv. Kentucky remained true to herself,

Kibbling in the
|

Florida.

spire " Use dark cloud* of anarchy and of war

that overcast the Union. Your victory mast

be a national one in itaelf as well as in its con

-

sequences. It must bear a

hope to the Inajnaihajx friends of the country

bhall it not

Wecann
entered up* a

s the one before yon.

! of the tomb of Clay,

under the leadership of Crittenden, for the ex-

istence of the government, you are touched on

all sides by the brightest incentives that can

inflame the spirits of man. Unionists of Ash-

land ! we expect yoa in this conflict to perform

pronisaesof valor, and to achieve a victory that

shall live forever is the annals of the nation.

Wc expect yon to cower yourselves and the

rest of as all over with unfading glory. See to

r that oar expectation* and the anxious hopes

of the country

We are aware. Men of

of defeat

for victory . "Go
ye carry Casar and

who might acquit themselves creditably in or-

dinary limes would fail utterly to reach the

height of this bbobbbbsosb occasion We want

men of clear heads, daaBtiees hearts, and iron

•• •'
• •tat.s.manstui an :, above

airmen of fa

by *vanco or

the terrors of «t

save the ship of

that has ever swept over the ocean of political

affairs.

We trust that oar friends throughout the

S'a't will folly appreciate tbe magnitude of

ham Oar
1 is n giorioes one; let all the standard -

Ioarer- be worthy of it Let no man be pat

he asks it or because his rela-

: at. Let no man

i is mat above all

is to be done when s foreign

the Confederate States (uveTO-

Kentocky on: of its military

sends officers here with it*

flag over their beads to recruit Kentuckians

tan* mi service, and when comi>anies are arm-

ing and organizing in various |>arts of our

State to bear arms under tbc Davis Govern-

ment against our own, and when men from

one of the States of that Government come

openly and vauntinjrly into Kentucky with

heavy artillery and thousands of muskets to

occupy a Kentucky city as a military point for

the prosecution of s war against tbc United

Slates under the |cctcncc of teaching a .l/.'fi-

Ui.y SrkiHjl in Kentucky?

Will our Governor and

who are so quick, so jealous,

aery, ao ready for battle, at bearing tbe light-

est rumor of a movement on the part of the

t of the I'nited States, tolerate all

violations of Kentucky neutrality in

of the Confederate States

There can be no

compdled by a majestic uprising of indignant

public sentiment to do their duty.

sj»yTvro or three days ago a highly respect-

in one of the

of tliis State gave as en ab-

stract of a letter just received by a friend and

neighbor of his from a strong secessionist in

Tennessee. Tbe Tennessee tatter stated that

mucky woald certainly secede very soon

from the United States—that a plan was on

foot and in operation by which the result

would inevitably be aeeomplished. Wc were

about publishing tbe letter of our correspond-

ent when we received another from him, in-

forming us that his friend and neighbor had

withdrawn his consent to the use o! the letter

of the Tennessee secessionist. Wc therefore

make only this brief cxiosilion of the fact.

That the Tennessee and Kentucky secession-

ists have got up a secret plan by which tbey

expect to be able to hurry Kentucky out of

the Union by a process almost as sudden and

unexpected as the explosion of a mine beneath

our feet, we have not a doubt. Hints of

such a thing are abroad everywhere. The

persons in the secret seem not more than half

able to keep it shut up ia their own besaats.

Tbe following is from one of the most re-

in this St Ate. a

by all who

What be

r^lae £4for* of (at Louimllt

, Kr., Junal, 1861.

Col. Tilghman, in his remarks bars to tba con
vention, advised tbe voung men not to leave tba

that all who wanted to tight

a an opportunity to d • so. and
at borne. Ha said a "ssosvi

aMS new oa f*U riicl, it trot mat proper for
In mri'lm at His limt. ' 11a farther staled that
Kentucky would secede. If she had 50.000 stsnd'
of arms ft

of persons prifl to h* for the Union and will

seek as tmrast thressalve* ansa oar party as

of aai utaun to the Union as a cloak

strike it

This m m ume for

tJnrD you feel no shame, neighbor of the

Coarser, in calling the Journal the Lincoln or-

gan? I* not the Ceseser the Lincoln organ:-

Is not the chief prorsrissnr of the Courier Mr.

Laacola . hwrayor of the Port of Louisville,

and isn't the Coarser the printer of tbe U. 8.

laas under the Liacoln Administration, look-

ing to S» reiarj Chase s Treasury for pay :

The LmeoU mrymu! Weil,

sovereignty of the seceded States, and still

satisfy them, and short of tbe ob dience of tba

secedes) Slate- to the Constitution and laws cf tbe

1'nited States, snd still satisfy the ;-; ]« cf tba

I'nited States, it is tha duty of each party to

notify tba other of such terms' a- would be satis-

factory, so that an attempt at adjustment might
be made.
But we repeat, if tbe recognition of the sover-

eignty of tba seceded States con'ione a tint i*a
nou, and if the government continue to disclaim

the constitutional power to make such recognition,

there is no peaceful solution of the difficulty pos-

sible other than such as the people themselves

mav by their action produce.

It is proper for us lo say that in our opinion the

Constitution delegates to m>< ned pattmetitcf the

Government, nor to all of them combined, the

power to destroy tbe Government itself, as would
be dona by tba division of the country into sepa-

rate confederacies, and that tha obligation exist*

to maintain theConstitutiouof tha I'nited States,

sod to preserve tbe l'ni n unimpaired.

It has been suggested in quarters entitled to

tba highest respoct, that tha independence ol tba

States which have seceded might be acknowledged

by a National Convention, adopting an amend-
ment to the Constitution for that purpose, as such

an amendment would have tbe support and acqui-

escence of the seceded States. But we leave that

for the decision of tba people and their Kepre-
fentatives. when tbey shall feel the imperative

necessity of such s ssitlement.

Wa now turn to the consideration of what ought

to ba done for the purpose of quieting apprehen-

sion within the few slave Stales which still ad-

here to tha Union established by their fathers.

We ask no concession of new or additional

rights. We do not fear any immediate encroach-

ment upon our rights as slave States. Tbe
amendment to the Constitution propo-ed by the

last Congress gives assurance that at present

there is no danger that our lights will be assailed.

But we are few in numLer, and tbo preponderance

of tha free Slate* is continually increasing. The
security to oar rights now af?ord<<d by the sense

of jnslica in the minds of the free States may be

lost by s change of popular feeling in the future.

One grant object in constitutions is to prelect the

rights of minorilies.

In tba Constitution there are general grants of

power to tbe Congress of the United Slates which
might l>e perverted to oar injury contrary to tha

spirit of the instrument, and still the letter of tbe

grant claimed to authorize tbe ii.iurious legisla-

tion. Such are, tbe nower "to re, el.ite commerce
between tba State ." and the power of "exclusivs

legclslion over ttis District of Columbia,' and
'over forts, dotk-vards, ar.d arsenals in the seve-

ral States." It would not now lie claimed by
Congress that these grants authorized an inter-

ference in tbe sale of slaves between the people of

different States, nor w ould it be claimed that they

authorized tbe abolition of slave's- in 'he District

of Columbia while Maryland and Virginia re-

mained slave Stales, nor the like abolition in

furls and other places wi hin slave States. But
what will be claimed in tba futnre we cannot

know. So, also, in relation to tbe I err;' cries lie-

longing to the United S alae. While we are

aware that all the Territ eies. thm unorganized,

were organized by acts of tba last Congress which
contain no prohibition of slavery, ai d while we
know that this was the scion of a Congress In

which tba free States bad tbe control at tba time

tba acts were passed still Ibase ar* but acts of

Congress aaj ject to repeal or alteration as public

feeling mav change urd-r temporary excitement.

It is BBS jost that tbe rights of the ilsvaSutes.
now in s small minority of the whole States,

ba guarded in tbe particular*

I guarant
against future legislstion in times of

Our distinguished ftdlow ci'i/.en, the

J. Crittenden, for tbe purpose of sa-

by constitutional guarantees rights al-

presented to Congress certain

amend theCor.s'itufion, w l.kh mat
approval, and were satisfactory lo

rsadv rjossessed

propositions to a
with general approval, and were satisfactory lo

as sndto our people, and those propositions, ns

originally offered, or any that sre equivalent

cooaBass w as n fisntiiag ss s jatap. I' ray

a luxlc of it for the dog days. Ifoesn 'I

oody know that yoa and your paper are in Lin-

coin * service, and that yaw are tahoring to get

up a war as tha shortest cot to abolition:

Cnuendeo. and thai this distinguished gentle-

man frankly avowed his sympathies and action

to be now with the Southern cause,'' Mr
( riHcnden speaks tor himself in two very n. -

Hi addresses arc publish to-da lib great

imme ss affixed to them.

sjar-They talk in the Sooth of com

".« Southern pri-pcry o! all met outside •.:

tbe SowBBarn OeamBtaracy whose jolitical

cowree wobonxioasto tbem. We congratulate

our old friend Gov Morehead that his South

-

s you invite Andy

i you, ha

ia Umon
yon gaaansssBsBBs; BBS same to ham

ton an. We gwess, though that

mm amtori with Andy Yon tried it at

a time when your admirers called yon the

eagle orator: and, ia every enco—ter, the bo-

tan eagle bad each havoc BBasta with his

fiamsts that he might have passed for aa old

be equal to 70,600 votes. What
It is evident to my mind that
is in embryo.

Mayor Tilghman is the commander of the

l'aducah, and is himself a

His whole heart

U in the secession cause, and he is necessarily

cognizant of tbc secret designs of the seces-

sion party, lie publicly proclaims to a seces-

sion convention of the First Congressional Dis-

trict that the young secessionists of Kentucky

who want to tight must not leave the State,

that they will soon be needed to do fighting at

home, and that a momnaU ss on /Jot u hUU lu

ooaaof ptXHiCrlj diomJ-jr at thi* tim(, a move-

ment looking, as is dearly and distinctly im-

plied, to Kentucky's sccesaioo and the inaugur-

ation of a terrible war upon Kentucky soil.

All the energies of tbe leading secessionists

of Kentucky snd Tennessee are evidently di-

rected to the consummation of that secret plan

We will not speculate in regard to it. The

bast thing oar people can do is to await calm-

ly the progress of events, keeping their eyes

open and their nerves steady.

flnTThe Coqrier says that only one Ken-

tacky boat, the Louisville, is kept at Memphis,

and that two of the packets running between

Ixiuisville and New < frleans are in New < >r-

leans. Now let tbe Courier tell its readers

why those two boat* remain in New < Mean*.

Does it euppoee that they would be permitted

to pass Memphis any more than the Louisville

was? Do tbey not stay in Ne/w Orleans to

avoid being brought to and chained up by

Tennessee? When
take up iheir residence in New
of c oming home?

The editor of the Courier has again written

an article upon the subject of tbe Mampbis

of the seizure and de-

of the steamlioat Louisville or in ex-

of the reason for whic h he suppose*

to have been perpetrated. He doe-

not, he will not, he cannot assert, that, in his

belief, any Kentucky boat whatever would be

|«nuittcd ley the Tennessee batteri s to come

above M-mphis, yet. for aught that be my* or

aught that can be guessed at from his tone, be

deems all this perfectly right, being entirely

willing that Tennessee should claim and exert

tha prerogative of embargoing Kentucky out of

the Mississippi river. Yes, he is willing that

Tcnnessecc should embargo the whole ol

Kentucky's navigation and commerce out of

a river more important to us than all other

rivers in the world, and that she should by

embargoes forbid cotton and money and even

men, women, and children, from coming into

Kentucky, whilst be reserves all his wrath for

the prohibition upon liacon and Hour going out

of Kentucky into the great embargo State.

Probably our neighbor knows his own busi

MM best, but we respectfully suggest to him,

that, if he thinks proper to write any more

about tbe embargo upon Louisville navigsUon

and lommeree at Memphis, he might as well

attempt t

text or pall

all tbe old

IfAy has that Memphis

r some reason or excuse or pre

M for it. Does be suppose that

ird of Kentucky for her rights

Does he think that pride and

originally offeren, or any
would be now satisfactory and would quiet appre-

hensions that exist to some extent in tbe minds
of real friends of lha I 'nun atd width are indus-

triously excited by those who am enemies of the
Colon and of the people. Whether any such

constitutional guars atees would bave tbe effect of

reconciling any of tbe secede I States to tbe gov-
ernment from which they have torn themselves
away wa cannot say, but wa allow ourselves to

hope that tha masses in those States will in titn •

learn that the dangers they were made to fear

ware greatly exaggerated, and that thev will then
be disposed '

to listen to lha calls of interest and
of patriotUm. and return to the family from hich

tbey have gone out One effect of giving such
guarantees, certainly, will lie to prove to the

world bv tbe frank recognition of the rights of

tha few slave States adhering to tbe I'nion, that

the States which have secsded have abandoned
tha beat government In tba world without any
good or sufficient causa.

It may ba urged that there are not now a suf-

ficient number of Stales acting in tha I nion to

any such constitutional utnandmeiitj as
rnisli lbs gusrsntaes wa require. But it

ia to be temembared that there is n . time tixid

by tba ( institution for such ratification, snd if

tbey should ba ratified by the free States, then at

tba end of tba present civil war. terminate as it

insv. either In tba restoration of tha seceded
Stales to the I'nion or in tha establishment af

their separata national existence, there will be
tha number of States required for tbe talidcalion.

Fellow -citizens of the L'nited States, you are
about to ba engaged in a war in which the horrors

that ordinarily attend that state are likely to be
aggravated by the fact that you are of tbe same
family, and bave long live) u.e;ether in intimate
intercourse and in friendly relation*. The kind
feelings that once existed have been changed to

bitternee*, soon to degenerate, it mav be, into

deadly animosity. We desire to remind you that

you are ooateadlra; about a quaation of principle

upon which wa would fain believe that you are

on each side convinced that you are right. It is

no longer a question of pirty politics, no longer

a question about the right to hold slaves in terri-

tories, or to retake them when they escape; the
question now to be settled is, whether we shall

live in tha same Union as formerly, or whether
our fathers formed a government BBBa such prin-

ciplss thst anv one SUte mav, at h<*r own pleas

-

u e. without the consent of the others, and with-
out res|«nsibility to any hum mi power, withdraw
frcm h»r connection with tbe Government and
claim to be sovereign as a separate nation. It

will ba readily seen that this, as a q nation of

principle, is not affected by the numl-er of States
that have withdrawn. It would have been well
if this quest i in could have been solved in soasa

than by a resort to war; but it may be
lg but a divine inter position now e «n

it by other means. A war upon such
a quasi ion ought not to produje any higher exas-
peration or excite any greater degree of animosi-
ty than is i .cident to all wars. In the meantime
let tbe -pirit of humanity and of tbe high civili-

zation of the age. strip this war of tim Lotror.

Ibat generally attend such civil strife.

Our Stales desire, and bate indicated a purpora
to uka n« part n this war, and we lielieva that
in this lourse we will ultimately best serve tbe
interests of our common country. It is impossi-
ble that we should lie indifferent SBMtBtksfKj we
consider that our interests would lie irretrievably

ruined by taking pirt in tba conflict on the side

where tba strongest sympathies of our people are,

and tbat our senna of honor and of duty requires
that wa should not allow ourselves to be drawn
or driven into a war in wbicb other Slates, with-
out consulting us, have deliberately choaen to in-

volve themselves Our safety and'our dignity aj

among the most powerful of the slave States de-
mand of us that w* take this position.

If the time shall coma when our friendly me-
diation may arre.~t the further progress of the
strife, our most earnest and strenuous effort* shall

not ba wanting to bring about peace, and il is by
such efforts tbat we hope lo serve the interests of

our country.
And now, in conclusion, we make our solemn

appeal to the pe< p a of tbe I'nited States. I his

ia your government—its preservation is your pre-

servation—its overthrow is your ruin, snd you
are the rightful arbiters of its" fata.

We bone you will take tba subject of this ad-

dress into your own cousiderat ion. Act with the

eoargy and decision of a free people. I u you and
you alone we liave confidence. You have the in

telligence

Make km
that shall _
lives everywhere.
Mav we not earnestly hope that yoa, the peo-

ple, the whole people, without regard to parties

or sections, will be able to command a settlement

of tbe national difficulties, and will see the pro-

propriety and nevermfy of having a ce-sation of

present hostilities, so that the measures of paci-

ncition which your wisdom may In De, can be

Tt) T1IK PLOPLF. Of KI.NTUCKY.
Having lieen elected by you BS your delegates

to "A Convention of the Border Slave Slates,

and such other Slave Status as have not passed
ordinances of secession," with peers* to meet with
delegates from other States in convention, "to
consult on the critical condition of the country,
and agrio upon some plan of adjuslman'; ' ar.d

having met, at Frankfort, on the °J7lh of May,
in pursuance of the act: wo deem it proper "to

inform you briefly, of what waa dona by u* in

the Convention.
It was a matter of regret to us that while tbe

call for this Convention originated in Virginia

and bad, ap|iarently, the concurrence of all tba
Border Slave States, yet there were delegates iu

attendance from Kentucky and Missouri only.

Una representative chosen by the counties of

McMinn and Sevier, in Tennesse, appeared, and,

although not coming with such credentials as

were necessary to constitute bim a delegate, he
was invited to participate in our deliberations.

Afer a continuous session from day to day,

during which tba condition cftha country and the

various caute* last led to it were maturely con
si o el. it was resolved that tbe Cot.vention
ahoald address an appeal to the people of the

I uited States, and ihe delegates from Kentucky
deter mil.ci lo present to you a separate address

in which tbo views of your memliors should be

embodied. In the discharge of this duty we now
attempt to address you.
Your State, on a deliberate consideration of

her responsibilities—moral, political, and social

—

has determined that tbe pn per course for her to

pursue i< lo take no part in the controversy be-

tween the government anil the seceded States but
that of mediator and inierccuor. She is unwil-

ling to take up arms ajpshmt her brethren re- id

ing either North or South of the geographical

line by which they are unhappily divided into

warring secti. ins. This course was commended
to her by every consideration of patriotism, snd
by a proper regard for her own security. It does

not result from timidit c ; on the contrary, it could

only have been ad ipted by a brave pcopl

brave tbat the least imputation on their cjurage
would be branded as false by their written sod
tnditional history.

Kentucky was right in taking this p»iaon

—

because, from the commencement of this deplor-

able controversy, her voice was for reconciliation,

compromise, and peace. She bad no cause ofcom-
plaint against the tierreral Government, and made
none. The injuries she sustained in her property

from a failure to execute laws passed for Its pro

tection, in consequence of illegal interference by
wicked and deluded citizens in tha free S'stes,

she considered as wholly in: inherent to juitifya

dismemberment of the Union. That, she regaid-

ed as no remedy for existing evils, hut an aggra-

of them all. She witnessed, it Ls true,

with deep concern, the growthof s wild and fren-

zied fanaticism in one section, sad a reckless snd
iWtisnt spirit in another, Inth equally threatening

destruction to Ihe country ; and tried earnestly to

arrest them, but in vain. We will not stop to

trace the causes of the unhappy condition in which
we are now placed, or to criminate either of tbe

sections to tbe dishonor of the other, but can say

that wa believe both to have lieen wrong, snd, in

their msdness and folly, to have inaugurated a

war that tbe Chrisliati World looks upon with
amazement and sorrow; an I thit Iabertv, Chris-

tianity, ar.d Civilization stand appalled at tba

t. r to which it will give rise.

It is a proud and grand thing for Kentucky to

s'and up and say, as she can, truthfully, in the

face of the world, "we had no hand in this thing;

our skirts are clear. And, in looking at the hr-
rorwieihat prevails eLewhere—beholding free-

dom of speech denied to American citizens, their

homesteads sulj-rcfed to lawless visitation, their

property confisca'ed, and Iheir persons liable to

incarceration and search—how grandly does she

BSl I sim I'l'. ss she proclaims to the oppressed

snd miserable, wa am* you a refuge! Here, con

s'.itulional law, and respect for individual rights,

sldl exist! Here is an asylum where loyalty to

the nsme. nation, and fligof the I'nion predom
Inate; and bare is the oi.l v place, in this lately

great Kepulilie, where true freeilom remains—
that freedom for which our fathers fought—the

citizen being fiee to p >ak. write, or publish any
thing ha may wisii. lesponsible only to tha laws,

and not controlled by the vi lence of tbe mob.

1 1 not this an attitude worthy of a great people,

and do not her position and safety require bar to

maintain il? If she deviates fr m it, if she suf-

fers herself in a moment of excitement to lie led

off bv sympathy with one side or the other—

I

ally herself with either section—inevitable and
speedv ruin must fall upon her. What reason

can be urged to incline her to such a fatal step?

She is still, thank God, a member of the Union

_ with all her might fur what were con-
to le tba rights of tba people, and. al-

though one after another of the States tbat should
have been by her side ungenerously deserted her,

'saving her almost alone in tbe field,yet she did not
surrender her rights under tbe Constitution, and
never wiil surrer di-r them. She will appear again in

tlio Congress of the L'nited States, not having con-
ceded tha least atom of power to tba Government
iat had not heretofore bean granted, and retain-

tg every power she had reserved. She will insist

upon her constitutional rights in tba L'nioo, and
not out of it.

Kentucky is grieved to think that anything
should have been dona by her tister States that
has made it necessary for her to assume the posi-

tion she now occupies. It is not one of submis-
sion as it has been insultingly called— it is one of

' e most exalted patriotism. But if she had no
ghar or holier motive; if aha were not earoeet-
for peace among her brethren; tha great law

of self-protection points out her course, and sba
has no alternative. Already ons section do-

dan- that there will be no war at home, but
tbat it shall ba iu Kentucky and Virginia. Al-
ready tba cannon ar.d bayonets of another sec-

tion "are visible on our most exposed border. Let
these hostile armies meet on our soil, snd it will

matter but little to us which may succeed, for

destruction to us will ba the inevitable result.

Our fields will be laid waste, our house* and
ties will be burned, our people will be slain.

1 this goodly land ba re-baptised "tbe land of

loed." And even the institutkvi, to preserve or

control which this wretched war was undertaken,
will be exterminated in the general ruin. Such
is tba evil tbat others will bring upon us, no
matter which side we take, if this is to be tha
battle-field. But there is danger at home even
more appalling tban any tbat comas from lie-

yor.d People of Kentucky look well to it tbst

you do not get to lighting among yourselves, for

then, indeed, you will find, tbat it' is an ill tight

where ba that wins has the worst of it. Kodssv-
or to be of one mind, and strive to keep tha State
steady in her present position. Hold fast to tbat
sheet anchor of republican liberty, that tbe will

of the majority constitutionally and legally ex-
pressed must govern. You have, in the election

y which this Convention was chosen, displayed

a unanimity unparalleled in your history. May
you be as unanimouc in the future; may your
majorities be decided that a refusal to obey may
lie justly called factious. Trust and love cms
another. Avoid angry strife. Frown upon tbe

pitty ambition of demagogues who would stir up
bad passions among you. Consider, ss wise men.
what is uecesaary for your own beat interest, and
in humble submission trust and look to that
Almighty Being, who has heretofore so signal!

v

blessed us as a nation, for His guidance througn
the gloom and darkness of this hour.

J. J. CRITTF.XDKN, Pree't,

JAMES GUTHRIE,
R. K. WILLIAMS,
ARCH'D DIXOX,
r. M. BRISTOW,
JOSHUA K. BELL,
C. A. WICKLIK1E,
G. W. DUNLAP,
C. 8. MOREHEAD,*
J r. ROBIHSON,
JNO. a HUSTON,
ROB T. RICHARDSON.

*1 have signed the foregoing address, because
I approve of tba policy therein indicated, of re-

fusing to furnish troops to tba General Govern-
ment to prosecute tha civil war now going on,

and tha policy of neutrality, without considering
myself committed to all 'that is mid
matters. C.

TtN.VtSStt's BtOCKAIiE OF Tilt MISSIS-

SIPPI

—

the Poticv Avowed — Kkhtxckt
Navigation and Kr>rrn:KT Commerce
Dnfrtsi nv Tr.Tvr.esrE from thu Mtssiasrr-

ri River —We have of late thought it our

duty to speak strongly snd to speak repeated-

ly of the high-bended outrage committed by

the authorities of Tennessee in destroying the

whole of Kentucky's navigation and commerce
u:ion the Mississippi. A good many of our

people, scarcely able to conceive that Tennes-

see would be guilty of offering Kentucky such

a gross and crying insult and practicing to-

ward her such a gross,

erable wrjug, have

there must ha some mistake in the matter.

They have thought it very possible, that, al-

though Tennesse, for no cause that they knew

or could conjecture, had seized and chained to

the Memphis wharf one of the large-: and

finest of all the steamboats in the Louisville

and New Orleans trade, she must have had

some special reason for the act, a reason that

would not necessarily apply to the other boats

of oar State.

But no such flattering thought is to be per-

mitted to remain in the minds of any portion

of our people. The Tenncsseeans wax bold

in their usurpation. They seek not to disguise

what they are doing to Kentucky. Tbey
avow it and defy consequences. We learn

from the lust Memphis papers, that, on Satur-

day last, a lage number of Southern boat own-

ers, in compliance with a published call, met

at tho Memphis Chamber of Commerce
last lo determine upon a general policy

to be pursued in relation to the navigation

and commerce of the Mississippi. The meet-

ing was organized, and Capt- Freligh thus

stated the object of it:

Circumstances have occurred within a few davs
that have caused tbe stoppage of several boats at
our levee; snd arrangements have been made, or
are trying to be made, by which these and a large
number of other lioats are intended to be put into
our trade, to participate in the advantages which
should accrue only to approved Southern men, to
tba advantage of citizens of that States. There
is no dcubt, in view of tbe laws regarding tha
coasting trade of tbe L'nited States, that some
action wiU be taken in this matter by the Con-

Oor State Sesatl.—Wc have been ap-

prehensive, for some time, of the serious diffi-

culties to which the Frankfort Yeoman row

alludes, as likely to result in the disorganiza-

tion of the Senate, en aceeunt cf the vague

provisions of the Apponicniuer.t" Bill. That

enactment was a groat political outrage sod a

contemptible ''gerrymander, most stupidly

arranged, for it

ut Oats to Sprront tarn Contati ri ims.

Apart from this, Northern owners take the
money made hare, ar.d that in gold, from our
limits to those in which our enemies prevail.
There is among us a feeling of sympathy with

Missouri and Kentucky; but, unfortunately, tbey
are under tha heel of tba oppressor, and I am
afraid tbey will long remain so. There are men
there who are not true to tba South; and these
men seek to enter our waters to make money off
of our necessities, to crowd our interest to tha
wall, make our monev, snd, turning it into gold,
take it icfirrt tie o* nert live.

I Uka it then that the object of this meeting is

to make arrangements, temporary arrangements,
to nip in the bud any arrangement mads whereby
Northern owned boat* mav participate in the
trade of the Southern

"

Thus in the First District, now composed of

t'.e counties of Ballard, Hickman, Fulton, and

Preens, Senator Jenkins, of Ballard, holds

over, while the other three counties, compos-

ing the t First District, will elect another

Senator. Ballard is placed in the uew Second

District, with MeCracken snd Marshall, and

Senator Johnson holds over from MeCracken,

so that the First snd Second Districts will be

represented by three Senators at the next ses-

sion of the Legislature. Again: Shelby coun-

ty has been detached from Spencer and added

to Oldham and Henry, while Senator Dehavea

holds over from I Udham, so that Shelby will

be represented by a gent leman who never re-

ceived a vote in the county, and, though Mr.

Dchavcn will prove a true and faithful Union

representative, the result shows the in justice

which the bill apportioning the State might

have worked. One more instance: Fleming

and Rowan, formerly associated with Nich-

olas and represented by Senator Andrews, have

been joined to Morgan, and will be repre-

sented by Senator Davidson holding over from

the latter county, though he never received a

ote in Fleming or Rowan, and does not give

a fair exposition of tbe strong Union senti-

ment of the district. There are nineteen

Senators, or half the body, holding over in

:nteen new districts, for the Second has

Senators Jenkins and Johnson, and tbe Six-

teenth has Senators Alexander of Adair and

Boles of Cumberland. The result must be

that twenty-one new districts will each elect a

Senator in August, and the Senate will have

forty members, instead of thirty-eight, as ea-

joited by the Constitution. It is

to think that the last Legislate

late in this seemingly inextricable web of

confusion: and it was done for the express pur-

pose of preventing the return of the venerable

Senator Andrews and the gallant Senator

Whittaker from their respective dbtricts.

We do not share ihe apprehensions of the

Yeoman that the nineteen Senators holding

over are not constitutionally a quorum to or-

Tuc
We
the State Guard .a this city and that others in-

tend leaving it for a caaee, which, though

perhaps remcicrjt, Il eertainly deplorable.

They say that they are willing to taka the

required oath to support the Ccasstitntioa of

the l'nited States and to fulfill it in good faith,

but, that they are not wiDiag to remain en-

taking the oath, regard it as a mere matter of

empty form, attach no significance to it, pat

some forced and quibbling coristruc rion upon

it, and openly avow their

spite of it, to do all in their power to

their Stale to < sat forever from t

render nugatory and null the very

which tbey solemnly swear to sttatain. It ia

probably not strange that loyal young men

should be unable to get their own consent to

serve in tbe same ranks with those who taka a

acred vow with such views, ia stick a raasancr,

and with such assigns.

We have heard some of our Union friends in

the Gnard eompL

feeling* of disgust, that a prominent officer of

place to-day. Of course

a marni of asresT iesj, for. la the |

the -state, therewiU bejio frnedom a

who takes ia his Wi a hallo* for the Uasoa

ast take bis hie in his hand too.

We have been told, that tha f iasmh af BBS

moo in Nashville are resolved to vote for tha

aum. We save Utile doubt, that, if they

she a general assesspt to <

this day will be i

city. Well, tha brave snmwtmns af I

ut is mid upon oth*

. S. MOREHEAD.

i and the power to rule this fearful crisi i.

own vour wilt iu some emphatic form
I give it authority with your representa-

owing const itutionsl allegiance to it—an alle-

giance voluntarily given, long maintain) d, and
from which she has derived countless benelits.

Can she, bv her own act, forfeit this allegiance,

and by lha exercise of any constitutional power
sever herself from that Government? In our
opinion tha statement of the proposition insures

its rejection. It is of no m^re rational force than

the argument of the suicide lo commit self-slaugh-

ter. Secession is not a right. T int the right of

revolution exists, is a* true In States as tha right

of self defence is true of individual*. It does nc

exist by virtuo of legal enactment or constitu

tiooal provision, but is founded in ths nature of

things—isinalier able and indestructible, and ought
to be resorted to only when sll peaceable reme-

dies fail. Ilevc lution'is an extreme remedy, rinds

its justiilcation alone in an escape from intolara

ble oppression, and hazarding the consequences

of failure, as success or defeat makes the move-
ment one of rightful resistance or rebellion,

becomes the stern duty of Kentucky to look not

onlv to the motives that might im'i«l her to re-

volt, but to the probable results. She must
template bur condition in a complex cbaraci

National and State—and see what must be he
fate in tbe event of a separation.

L'nder the National Government, she has

rvht to tbe protection of thirty- three great States,

and wi.b them, thus prottctcd, can defy the

wotldinarms. Under it she has Income pros-
perous and happy. Deprived of it, she tirds her
self exposed to Imminent danger. Sba has a bor-

der front on tbe Ohio liver of near seven hundred
miles, with three powerful Ststaa on thst border,

She has four hundred miles on the South, by
which she is separated from Tennessee by a mere-
ly conventional line. Her eastern front is

Virginia, snd part of her western on Missouri
thus making bar antagonistic, in tha event
collision, to VirLriuia, which is our mother, and
Missouri, which is our daughter. Hemmed
thus on every side by powers—each one of which
is equal to her own—her situation and her
of loyall y to tbo I'nion imperatively dumand
her to Bjs4*t on the integrity of the I'nion
Constitution and G vernment. IVice is of i

consequence to her, and can only lie eerun
her by preserving the I'nion inviolate. Ken
tuck y has no cause of quarrel with the Constit
tion.'and no wish to quarrel with her neietht

but abundant reasvn to love both. Of lha graa
West, aba was tha pioneer, and became the start

ing point of emigration to all around her. There
is not a Western or Southwestern State in which
Kentucky families are not settled, and she is

liound to all by ties of interest and brother-
hood. She has ever bjen loval to the Govern-
ment, answering to its requisitions, snd sharing
iU burdens. At the command of that Govern
ment, when War was declared to protect the rights
of sailors, although site had no vessels to lloet on
the ocean, yet she ollared up bar blood freely in
the c minion defence from the Lake* to the Gulf
of Mexico. Again, whan war, growing out of a
territorial controversy, far from bar own border*,
was proclaimed, nhe was amongst the foremost in
the hgh', and Monterey and Buena Vista were
made famous in history Iiy the valor of Kentuck-
ians. Never has she faltered in her duty to tha

In declining to respond to a call made by tha
present administration of the Government," and
one that we bave reason to believe would not
have been made if the administration had been
ful y advised of the circumstances by which we
ware surrounded, Kentucky did not put herself
in factious opposition to her legitimate obligations;
she did not choose to throw herself in hostile col-
lision with the slave States of Missouri, Mary-
land, and Delaware, which have not seceded on
the one hind, nor tba slave State* which have
m.d are in process of secession on tbe other, and
shed the Idosl of brethren and kindred st tbe
very moment when she was striving to ba an
apostle of peace. Nature herself revolted at tbe
thought, and her conduct in this matter bad so
much of love to God, and love to man, in it, tbat
it will meet tha sanction of an approving world.
So far from tieing denounced for this action, it is

everywhere linked upon as an act of purest pa-
triotism, resulting from imperious necessity, and
tha highest instincts of self preservation re-
spected by the very administration that alone
could have complained of it, and will, we doubt
not, be ratilied by il; if not in terms, at least by
its future action.' i hat act did not take her oul
of the I'nion.

Kentucky, in so grave a matter as this, passes
by mere lej-al technicalities, and a ii elusion of
theoretical difficulties of Government, poises

herself upon her right to do what the necessities

of her condition imperatively demanded of her,

and relies upon Ibe good sense and magnanimity
of her sister States, seeini; thst there is no
parallel in her conditi m at.d theirs to do her jus-

lice.

In all things she is ss loyal as aver to tbe
constitutional administration of tba government.
She will follow lha stars and stripes lo tha at-

Tiia Latk Uxiox Vim: or Kkmmkv.—We
learn from tha Frankfort Commonwealth that tha

aggregate vote for delegates to tha Border State

Convention is 107,£>l. There are no returns

frt.ro the counties of Ilallard, Hickman, Marshall,

Simpson, and Woodford. The total vote of Ken-
tucky at the last Presidential election, was 1 16,210.

Notwithstanding no Union votes are counted from

rive counties, and that many precincts were

opened, the Union majority is O.i, loi. It is safe

to say that this State is for L'oion by 80,1)00 maj-

jority. That will do.

Hon. Roiilkt Mallobv.—We arc author-

ized to announce that Mr. Mallory will speak

at Shelby villc on Monday, the I Oth, at Simp-

sooville, Shelby county, Wednesday, the l'Jtb,

and at Jeffersontown on Friday, the 1 1th. Mr.

Bruce is invited to meet him wherever he

speaks.

sVOec. Duller, at the head of the army in

Virginia, retains all the slaves thai take refuge

ia his camp. General, if you get any Tennes-

see niggers, please send iu four or live of them

ss indemnity for the damage done us in the

suppression of the Louisville Journal in that

State by mob violence.

•WThc Courier says that the Hetty Gil-

more, seized recently at Napoleon and detained

ten days, is a Cincinnati boat and has a Cin-

cinnati Captain. The Captain himself says

that he is a Louisville Captain and his boat

a Louisville boat. Who knows best'.

the organization, an officer for whom we have

uniformly entertained a sincere and a high re

gard, makes very light of the oath by way of

persuading young men to take it, who, be

knows, have scrapie* upon the sabjact on

count of their being in favor of secess

That prominent officer, they inform us, tells

ligation, that he would have ao objortion to

taking it twenty times a day, that there is ao

reason why it should operate as tbe slighte-

1

restraint upon iheir action. lie ledls them

whilst cherishing a deep and

to subvert, to cast away, t

Constitution of tbe United S
jurisdiction of their own Stat

Captain Freligh at the close of his speech

moved the appointment of a committee to

draft a preamble and resolutions in favor of

the purpose thns explained by him, and the

motion passed w ithout a dissenting voica. The
committee retired, and, after a time, returned

and presented the following resolutions with a

preamble too long to be copied by u

Rttoletd, Tbat wa recommend to the Memphis
military authorities that tbey permit no
owned by Northern men or bv Northern sympa-
thizers to run on Southern waters, within tbe
limit* of their control.

JUtotrtd, Tbat no transfer of boat* shall lie

permitted calculated to haHle tha aims for tbe
furtherance of which this meeting is held, viz:

To secure to Southern men lha carrying trade of
the South, and diminish tha danger of spiee and
tbe presence of internal foes.

Httolivd, That wa me.ioriali/e the Ccngres* of
Confederate States to pass a law similar in its

provisions to tba L'nited States coasting law, in

order to protect navigation on tha Mississippi

it is protected on tba Atlantic coast.

Retoleed, That wa in no way object to opening
our waters to friends of tha South wherever born
or raised; but that any one sailing, renting, foe

carrying purposes, any one boat to lie used on
Southern waters shall, era permitted to engage in

such business, he required to taka an oath of alle-

giance to tbe Confederate States of tba South.
Rtt It td, That no boat, not owned within tha

of tha Southern Confederacy, should ba
ted lo sail on Southern waters in tbe pur-

suit of a local and c lasting business.

Retolred, That as Tennessee is not yet ona of
ia Confederate States, but soon to be so, that
e memorialize the commanding general of thia

State, Major General Pillow, to act. in advance
with the view* heiein stated, so far as ba has
power to do so.

It was certainly very unnecessary that the

meeting should memorialize Gen. l'illow to

lay an embargo to prevent any steamboats

coming by Memphis, for that strutting General

had adopted the policy already. They but

asked him to do what his own high-handed

act first suggested to them. And here we see

the avowal of Tennessee's policy toward all

tho States, including Kentucky, situated

above Tennessee upon the great Western wa-

ters. No boat not owned within the limits of

the Southern Confederacy is to be permitted

to navigate tbe Mississippi oppositi

Wc shall endeavor, to-morrow, to dii

with some rare, and to the satist'ac lion of all

minds honestly in pursuit of truth or willing to

acc ept it, the real nature of tbe obligai

implied and assumed ia the oath to support

the U. S. < .n»t;fit».n. In tbe meantime we

beg all such cf oar young friends aa would not

lay the awful crime of perjury upon their

well before tbey take tbe <

tion, as an exact half is chosen, there never

has been, under the present Constitution, a

majority of the members at the opming of a

new session of the Senate duly qualified to

receive the certificates and judge of tbe quali-

fications, elections, and returns of its mem-
bers. The Constitutions says, "not res*

than a majority of the members of each

House of the General A menably shall consti-

tute a quorum to do »bsmn»s, bat a smaller

number may adjourn from day to day, and

shall be authorized by law to compel the

attendance of absent members in such man-

ner and under such penalties as may be pre-

scribed thereby. " If tbe difficulty suggested by

the Yeoman as to the organisation of tbe Sen-

ate is well founded, it would apply with still

greater force to the House of Representatives,

which, in iu inchoate state, has no qualified

members. There is no specific law regulating

tbe organization of the legislative chambers,

but custom bos made a common law, which

requires the respective clerks to call the rolls,

from lists furnished by the Secretary of State,

and Speaker* are chosen before the members

have qualified by taking the usual oath. Then,

as the Constitution requires that members of

the General Assembly, (Were (key enter

eifrutiom of their duties, shall take such

oath, it follows clearly tbat legislative L>:*u,ess

and the execution of legislative uVi'e* are not

comprehended, in the terms and meaning of

our fundamental law, as affecting tbe mere or-

ganization ct the two branches. I: seems

equally clear to us, then, tbat the :wenty-one

Senators to be elected from tbe new districts

must all take part in the organization of

the Senate, and, alter the election of a

Speaker and the administration of the oath

of office, the certificates of sll the members elect

be referred to the Committee on Elec-

s the final disposition of the

We can see no necessity fur

adopting tbe suggestion of the Yeoman tbat

after the twenty-one Senators have been elect-

ed, when the Senate convenes, one of the

Senators of each political party should with-

draw his certificate of election until the Senate

can organize and determine who shall be en-
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the on -t

deal of 1

is mmeajsaas ashed what ia

the import and obligation of the oath rsassanm

by law b> be taken by tba Bamasaaa et saw

Home Guard and of ihe State Guard of Kenv

CmutiMim of tk, I'm

stitutim sf tAU Stmte. And, by a

of the I^alatore, the duty of la

oath baa I

of tbe Ha
It is imagiaed by soaae persona thai the oath

tauter to hw trea to and faaah-

poaaiMa to be true and feata/ai to tba

Commonweal lb ( Kentucky i about regard

to the Cmestatasioa af tha Ue

amt-Major Toehraan, "the Polish exile," is

raising troops to serve under Jeff l)avi«. Ma-

jor Tocbtnan, "the 1'olish exile," is a humbug

—and always was. He used lo try hard to

get his articles published in the Louisville

Journal, hut he was too great an ass.

tJTEvery day the Virginia slaves are break-

ing by scores for the U. S. camp. This, as

everybody knows who has a brain as large as

the head of a pin, is just what we shall have here

if ever this wretched war shall rage in Ken-

tucky.

m»~Our disunionists ;ire the worst kind c;

They are Southern men with

are only a

up the ladder that

tar The Northern people say they are for a

short war. Suppose then, gentlemen, you

clip iff the last year or two of it.

Drt IS10N8 OK TUE < Ol KT OF APPEALS.
Ksaskiolt, Juue I. M

rarer* dioiukxi.
altli, i;r>) an., aliirmed as to

and no person is to be suffered

in the commerce of the river without taking

an oath of allegiance to the Confederate States!

This is monstrous, liven the calmest men
among us, we presume, can scarcely contem-

plate it without feeling their hearts burn and

quiver with indignation.

\V hat Kentucky will do wc undertake not to

say. She will herself decide how to act, and

then she will act. Ia tbe meanwhile, isn't it

the most preposterous thin-, en earth, that

Tennessee, whilst throttling Kentucky naviga-

tion and commerce upon the Mississippi, should

affect to be dreadfully shocked and wrathful at

the thought of Kentucky's ceasing to send ba-

con and il iur to her upon the Nashville lUil-

road:

Kind Worhs iuom Tlsnlssei:.—Not-

in practice into a mere puff of

empty air, let them turn away as they

turn from the arch-enemy of the human race

Let them rly from him as one whose breath

is poison, whose touch is pollution, whose coun-

sel* are perdition. Young men! if you would

know tbe true meaning and intent of tbe oath

of the United

read the debates of the great and lllas-

in tbe Convention by which

If you would

know tbe meaning and intent of the oath, ask

bow it baa been construed by the whole Amari-

ajBBJ since tl

If yos. would I

^
ditioa of your beans; allowed the privilege of

bearing tbe arms of your State, read tbe dis-

cussions tbat took place a few days ago in tbe

two bouses of the Kentucky Legislature dur-

ing the pendency of the act by which tbe oath

is required at your lips.

This is a serious, a moat solemn matter,

and we are determined that none shall err in

it unless tbey err criminally— unleas tbey err

with their eyes wide open to tha nature of the

fearful sin tbey are commiltiag. We are de-

termined that none shall err unless with a

knowledge that they are lying to man and

lying to God. If young ;

of the United

guilty of perjury for the of theft.

...Hi

I m> tu Will.-
mcmwcaltli.ilree.kii
1 r. vei-. d *• to natr.
wealth Mcsde. atlirn

II...,.. '. Warreu. I

iwealth, \Vsrri-

asaasB]

. reversed.
•iiimouwealth, (ireeuiif. rev.rs.-d.
Xnumouwealth. l.'rltteudeu, dimtuaeed.

eBBSBSJ,
-'o.n.-. llreathitt, disiiitKcd tailed to Cle

Moore v« Itridc Miitilcnliurr.
Ilaimati v.. Beatoo, et. *!., atcuiuulguuiery, motioa to

eselilde amended reeord ou tile.

He) ar ve. Mevar. Caiucibell, motioa to set a-ide order
removin* -ii-i- i ol mandate.
Wantooer ve. Mimaell, et. at., transitu, affidavit

tiled arid BWwlSa fur wanillif order.
Winfrey, et. a'., * e. Farley, i-ulit > na duri-- t.i.nii

awarded.
laxileville City vs. Mc'iuire. .leflYrsoli. arrceruelit

HI..

I

llawkius (a, Tydiiicr. tsalHtt; <i*y v#. llolimv, M»t-
KOiui-ry, wen- Fiituiitted on brief,
Ksye vs. T> diufs' Tm-tee, argued by Judire I'irtle for

'I f

against us and our paper by the dis-

ista of Tennessee, we receive many let-

ter* of earnest thanks and fervent gratitude

from the true patriots of that State for the

courage an 1 effect with which we have revealed

to the eyes of the nation the atl

ter of the tyranny and despot

lished there over tongues and pens and soul*.

Here is a letter from a postmaster who asks no

concealment of hi* name, but we suppress it

lest the heart of a true man might be pierced

by the bullet or the Idade of assassins:

, PoerrOfHCn,),
East TiNNt-ssKt, June 1, 1861, )

Gtargt D. Prentice, Esq :

lb> .in Sir.: Keceive more tban ten thousand

thanks from true-hearted Tenuesseeans for your
noble vindication of our cause— lha causa of

truth, of humanity, and the principles of civil

and religious liberty. Our cheeks blush with
shame whan we see and kuow that leading jour-

nals of our State have not oi.lv al«nd >ned even
our sacred Bill of Kigbts, bat seek by the r in-

fluence to grind us into bloody powder. Truly, a
life and death struggle is now •. in • on in Tennes-

see. I desire to procure s more extended list for

tbe Journal. I herewith send you. Arc.

Yours, trulv, . P. M.
P. 8 —Ba assured if Tennessee falls it will be

bv foul, not by fair means.

We consider it by no

that, if the authorities of

consummation of the infamous and rofhanly

juggle now in progress, shall dec lare her oat

of the Union, Kastern Tcunessee may prove

ipaitc as refractory aa Western Virginia. States

tbat practice secession may get a little sab sc-

wbo

•, Jure 5, lxfl.

Kchoeider i

w
: vp Miiuee!

I

awarded.
Meyai »• Meyar, Campbell: motioa to

removing siietwueiou overruled.
lirsy n Holmes. Mouf^nioer) ; motion to set aside or-

der el mibmlanou.
liarroe- va Jobnaon et ai. stool corner) ; eruearanee 01

at :» lie- • ent. r.d and cause continued.
WlSBerwea »« Holly it at, Mnulc no routluned.
M. '

.... .nk en (I'lt-wr et E |, Mon'eomerT:
Keutuckr Iron and t oal MaiiufactnriiK Co. va Lev

union and Hie gaudy Railroad to. Montgomery; were
eiilimlttid on lo i.e.

Ka) ee«T)dln«iru.tee et at Hallitt; argument eon
i luded by Judae Mar-hall tar seis llant.

bullock, MoutsomerV; ar.ned by Scott for
appellee.

Kaa>h June 1.

. on, Moutsuuierv:
Oatewood vs Okeu, Moutsumery;

'•smuts.Jmm es UoaiavrawcalUi: petition t«r nlieariui;

l.n<k wood ve l/ockwood, law, ence, motion for re-ar-
gument ol canee.

o. Moutgonier) . uiotlou to re t asideJCb*''
U'ltaniii.ll .

. . Lou. Ch')
:

II iwee \n Morris, Jubusoo: li. la. eudiraed tor benefit
of otriceri.

Rruton'a ex'r rt Wileon et aj, llith:
l.reeuwade vs Huut ,t berry, Beth:
Bnelliug v, Hampton, II tli

Jacob et al va Peter, el at Bath;
laveeltau " -'

Mi llhauey
Hamilton

Uriels.

War

uo?::

,

^.kinr^: h
w

take the sword shall perish by the sword.

Impostors — Look oit run Them.—

A

violent secessionist of this c ity, who has de-

clared, that, if Kentucky does not secede from

the Union, he will remove to the Confederate

Slates and expressed regret that he did not

remove there some time ago, has just been

trying to cll'.ct a transaction for arms in a not

distant city of a non-slaveholding State by

holding out the idea of his being a loyal Union

man. And we have heard of

sionist of this city who

obtained arms from Ciueinnati by c laiming el

ba loyal, and who, we believe, is there ui«in

that business now.

Wc have no doubt that this imposition is a

very common one. We trust that all loyal

men, wherever they may be, will guard care-

fully against it. Let tbem accept from no

man, who wishes to purchase arms, his un-

supported word that he i* a Union man. Let

them not accept even a coriiiicetc unless they

recognize the handwriting of the certiiier or

certifier* and can identify the bearer as being

the man he calls himself. Let it be remem-

bered that men capable of betraying their

country arc capable of resorting to all sorts of

devices for the purpose of doiug it.

Wc would no more sell a wca)«>n lo him

that would use it in striking a blow against

our country than we would strike the blow

ourselves.

Cat"The Memphis Argus says that we ">• •

mmmrnd the execution of .SouMtm tmitois."

The Memphis Argus is a mean and dastardly

liar. Since tbe authorities of that city won't

let our psiier come there to defend itself, we

think tbey might at least have the grace lo

prohibit their own

it.

ia fully provided for by tbe statute

laws and the rules of the Senate. Indeed no

Senator should withhold hi* certificate ia justice

to his constituents. Tbe complication in tbe

organization of the Senate is a very serious

one, bnt it is not impossible that it may be

settled to the satisfaction of all parties, except

the two Senators who must nec essarily be ex-

cluded by some weeding out protest jet to be

devised. If this could be done from the Sen-

ators holding over, we could name half a

dozen, it not more, who misrepresent their

constituencies on the great questions of the

day and could as well be spared as not. On
our local page will be found a list of the Sen-

atorial Districts to elect in August and also of

those which have Senators holding over.

Yii.wsof Tilt C'omm am is.. Offices: at

Cairh.—Yesterday we were shown a letter

written by one of the very best and most rcsv

jieetable citizens of Kentucky, who wcut from

this section and now resides in the southern

part of the State. We make the following

extract because we think that it will be highly

interesting to tbe people of Kentucky as ex-

hibiting the views and intentions of the dis-

tinguished commanding officer of the Q
States army at Cairo:

I went up to Cairo tba other day to look st

thing*. I saw some of tbe troops, and tbey wars
a tine looking bodv of man. 1 bev were certainly

wall armed and 'drilled. Uan. "Prentiss, who ia

one of tbe most aSable and gentleaaaoly man I

ever met with, tel 1 me ba had a number of men
in the ranks who ware worth from fifty to a haa-
clrwd ibousat il dollars, and that they were lia

I

B
t.d and intelligent accordingly. Us said t bay bad
taken up several runaway slaves since they bad
lieen there and handi ! them over to their masters

without loss or trouble. I wanted to know what be
thought of Harper s suggestion of oU.ouO negroes

coining upon us from l >bio Ha said bia command
would ba among the hrst to meet any such army
and put them down, or any insurrection of BegreSBj

that nothing of that kind would be saflare.U tbat

whenever tbe army of tbe l'nited State* shall go
into tba Southern States, tha institution of slave-

ry will be protected by it.

Fugitive slaves, it appears, are returned

promptly from Cairo to their owners, and cer-

tainly they will be returned to Kentucky from

the whole northern shore of the Ohio so long

a* Kentucky shall remain in the Union. But,

can any ono suppose that tbey would continue

to be returned, al ter Kentucky, by joining the

Southern Confederacy, should make war upon

the United Slates, including all the non-slave-

holding States upon our border, and after all

iboaa,

r

esentments and exasperations should be

cremftl, which grow necessarily out of such a

war as ours would necessarily br?

ajm-We have »pokcn of the notice given by

the secessionists of Brownsville, Tenn., to the

Bev. Edward Cooper and other citizens of

Northern and foreign birth, allowng them ten

days to depart, and apprizing them, tbat, after

the :;d of June, those remaining would not be

allowed to go but required to participate in the

support of the secession cause.

Mr. Cooper and a considerable number of

other. left within the ten days, though Mr. C
says that strong signs were ei hibited of a dia-

I
oaition to detain him by force. A few lin-

gered behind because tbey could not leav<

within the prescribed time without too great a

sacrifice, or because they had not tho money to

make a journey. A very res

now near this city who, being

collect lor his trip some money due him, could

not leave till the evening of the od. lie

went to the railroad depot to take passage,

seeing two or three others, who were in tbe

same situation aa himself, dragged from the

cars, be remained quietly till al'icr dark, and

then, quitting tbc village secretly, walked all

the way to Ilumboldt, a distance of or ....

miles, as the only means of making his escape.

What a deep and buruing shame it is, that,

in a civilized State, such aa embargo upon hu-

man being* -hould bo laid and permitted. But

tbe secession |ia|«rs of Kentucky, with hun-

dred* ol fac ts of this character before tbem,

tell us that all is right in Tennessee; that

"ihcre is no intimidation in that State and wiU

a>irA Kentucky paper calls Gov.

a great deal abol!"**

Good -It ia well known that the VigUan

Committee of Nashville are in the habit of

overhauling the letters in the Nashville post-

orhce to prevent anything from going abroad

that might tend to thwart their

Well, we got a letter sest et tiny from our brave

friend John Lillyett of that city, with ih

words superscribed on the envelope with his

itials
—"Nothing inside worth tbe attention of

first mail, and it will all come back in the

Journal."

John Lillyett, we like you. We love you.

You are a hero. We long to shake your gal-

lant hand. Do
to Nashville fur

Nashville ever bad

bonester fiicnd than

, civil and militarv, I

DSB —tier the Constitution of this

rora, according to aa expfnas pro-

State Coasttitutioa, to support tbe

Constitution of tha United States, bhsbU ha

at hberty, by reaaon of vymaathy with ths

United States snd as aa

ed ths Constitution of

laananil m i

positive section in lha 1

de*J*nasd by ths frasacra of ths

for as

It seems to be

Cominonwealt:. of event.:. *y

eludes aha nrreaaity c*f fidelity to tha I

let* lbs Lulled State:

ot Kentucky :<eif
i

af tha Ui
to be take, by ail St.*

lury; and that .: „

of Kentuc ky without being asm true am* I

ful to ths "UstmtD Srsras.

'

I s Mra-otten that -he | inst.fituin fj

rkr w lahsaakairy connected ass

of IBS US

smv*Thc Washington Star stales that

tbe effects of ths Alexandria Sentinel

posse asi on) of the

' „ _ I a/ Ms
a truer, a steadier, an ^

we hare been?
I asuck tJsat, if tha Fa
subverted, the Stats mi am an*, sa am* ar.

I I sBBsissaL would be wholly an am ilia* Cm

i I asms af ths moat aBmortaat faassamasl of an*.

ajsj-Hon. Ls P. Walker, Secretary of War

of lbs Contstdereu States, paamt* through

Knox vi lie. Team., on Saturday last, with

troops, em bis way lo Virginia. Bai

soil of Tennessee.

—r >ur neighbor of tbe Courser says that be

1 itsssJeaw be gnihy of any bagh

«

eansBTTT. 1st ths Fvasssmat be i

President eaamst 1

ted i

to wail tilt a change at ths

ba



coercion bat ol

i ilamUlt - mi In

ajaaat, Tt- t.

fruitful lotWr aat only o

•arte all the cnme> •nil

wkM the whole nation at ft

rsMons into which tail fiw aatioa Ms* barn

throw* did not proceed from the Constitution

of the United States, nor from the Goewa-

mm of the Uattad Sutea, nor from any of the

•Aon of that Oliinl Bat if they hod ao

proceeded and want of a character to jastify a

viataat overthrow of the Constitution of the

of the Baa
and penury take the

ia this dreadful work. Thaae ofEceri

Ar CiMStit»tUm

An oath

of the United

i not cbawred by subvert!n£ the Con

by Ulearel oppoution to the exec-

of the State.

U guilty of

o( power an.: hf a oisrecard hi

the OananVtantan, the oath heads the taker to

ov.xjx the Administration ic

but not to throw or? all the department of the

tof

And be who

wonhi daatroy the Government itaelf becaoae

be weald net rid of the lTeaiJrat, either can-

not dwUa^uub between h permanent . . • an.I

a HHtporary o/*. «/-, or he would have put an

end to the o>r of Ap wile I.HeJ by Judas

l ojkrrr. The ofriae of Apostle lived

- Judas waa dead, and was filled l.y a more

opitear to be

the a-jarsc the

for Cootgreas will pur. tie at

in July. Thai

ly with respect

y "to carry on

inquirer, phrase it.

wnTTne

tuck

cd and chained up at Memphis by the Tcones-

see anfhoriiiea. Bat the Courier doesn't claim

that those acthoriries wcoldc'; hare sslr-d and

rhu n?d np other boats if they had only had a

i nance. I: doesn't daim that «*<, Kentucky

boat, upward bound, would be permitted ly

taw Tan— ii | batteries to past Memphis. It

t daim that any Kentucky boat ran

from below to that point without bain;

and held ia permanent uaress and bar.

ing her cargo taken out. When Tennessee

annihilates tbr whole of the Kentucky narra-

tion and commerce that she can strike at, is

she to he held as entitled to credit for her for-

bearan- e in not annihilating murrT

The Courier says that the steamer I.Juia-

'to carry

the question is pot

ban, aHsaw the saaaaas of Koa-

i less intelligent and much U*-

n common with the rest of the

then to be, there is nothing

•oaed people, it is adapted

to daagaat rather thaw to captivate.

The kswed dw2y of the representatires of

Kaataeky ia Coagrr»- at thi» time u. plain.

The attttade of the State, as ajsaaancd in the

Baejnr atasthaa, and a. defined in the Address-

es af aha Border Conrantion, settle* clearly

the general da'v of her representatires. That

daty, aa we eonoaire, is, whilst moguiing

the ausaaaee of the war as a fact, aad deal-

is*: with it accordingly in a statesmanlike and

loyal spirit, to

lass to shippers, and with the

her owners, and that ber

not disturbed or interrupted in the least

by ber detention, as her freights to this place

were sent through by rail. There is, there

ran be, no particle of sincerity in this. The

it surely must know, that its

all wrong. It knows that the

It

what.

wishes of her owner. Capt.

owner and < ommader, was

as to whether she should be

or not. If be gave his consent, he did

be knew he couldn't help himself.

< >f oooree he was no such fool as to be desirous

or will.ng that Ml boat, ia mid-passag | should

he arrested by the Tennessee authorities. He

lost by it abet would hsre been a highly

profitable trip He had passengers on hoard

who had paid for their passages all the way

from New ( trhwns to the mouth of the ( >hio

aad to this city. The number of passengers

was rery largc-^hroc or four hundred at least.

Not a tew of those were poor people who had

paid to the boat all their money to get to

their places of destination; and all of them

were a—|" llml to go off at Memphis and

put to a most unexpected expense in getting

home. A portion of them were thrown upon

individual charity in Memphis, and such as

came on to Louisville by railroad had to pay

$1.-. to get here in addition to what they had

paid to the boat. If the Captain aad owner

of the boat gave his consent to ber seizure and

detention, be must have been a base and un-

mitigated swindler: but be did nothing of the

kind, aad everybody knows that he did noth-

ia. of the kind.

and ia view of the detail* of Congressional

the particular duty of

»nJ Senav.rs n. ana

it If manifestly impossible

It would be

the height of ahaarsaty to aaaartake to

it itfHthiid It must of ae-

of

ably to the |iiaaani i aad patriotism of the rep-

resentative. This it obvious. The people

ww* aaowld reasaa* a caassseate to say in a*l-

I do in every conceivable

tmt itself would if they

1 aim have a fool for a representative

aad be would have a body of fool, for a Con-

akry. The thing it at war not merely

"to carry on the war,' lie may properly an

rwer, that, if men and money shall be neces

sary to protect the Capital of the government

aad to rescue the government itself from ot

throw aad destruction at the hands of the wild

revolasioaiats aow arrayed in arms against it, he

iathe

If the sugar had come through upon the boat,

the charge would have been hut twenty. five

at it did, the freight was

nearly quadrupled.

Two hundred and lifty hogsheads of tobacco

ware oa board, consigned to Dick Atkinson of

this city, and they have not come yet; aad, if

they ever come, the charge for freight, like

that upon the sugar, will be enormously in-

Forty boxes of merchandise were

consigned to New Albany, and these

were promptly confiscated, no hope being held

out of their ever being sent forward. Now
aort of a Captain would Capt. Combs be

if he had given his free consent to a seizure

detention involving all these consequences;

what sort of a mind or conscience can that

editor have, who, with every means of learning

the tiuth. undertakes to make his readers be-

lieve that the detention was "ait hoot loss to

X "the commerce of the boat

or interrupted in the least"?

be a wretched one that

it or so lower him-

self from his

But it is not

regard to the

steamer Louisville,

to go into details in

outrage upon the

aasaangers, the ship-

Tile public have

h not in those of

of the meeting ot

Memphis on Friday of last

week. The resolution is adopted there, and

published to all the world, that no boats from

above Tennessee, none from Kentucky aad

none from Missouri, though those are slave-

holding States, shall be permitted to pass

the prosecution of trade upon the

e taast be left

good faith of d
tssuve aaslar the actual circumstance* as they

it may be safely left,

ia awr answer. And,

legitimate < location in

pat to the disunion

idle owe. H<

Will you,

is a fait, and dealing

estior. ;r. the spin: of

at, vote to disband m-
in the field or to disable

of the nation in any

a Capital and the

fy at Use mercy of the enc-

to lay both in

ask a distinct and un-

to this question. Geatle-

» hat have you to say - Yea,

ar Bat If Bo, you are as much ia favor of

r anyeu oa far »w as we are: if Yes. you stand

tinlcaeec the intended assassin- of your jun-

try, aaak iag a place in her councils only the

aseaa assartsilly to plant the dagger ia ber

, and let

af ml

aaT-The postal Law

V. s.

:af

this side of the lia* at all with-

t of postage for the U. S.

mi

the ercnarionwts of Ken-

; in a secret conspiracy to take

the (state oat of the Lajoa by a eedska, vio-

lean, aad, if aacessary, bloody process.

We bave ao more doubt of this thaa we
has* of oar owa cxisaaaec. Vet we can re-

Arid

as the nation may see, will be

rigorously, unless our people

shall show their high and deep and unshaken

resolve to submit to ao such monstrous and

unparalleled injustice and wrong. If any

Kcntuckian of any party had been told three

months or even three weeks ago, that such an

outrage as the seizure of the steamer Louisville

and such an outrage as the adoption and pub-

lication of the resolutions of the Memphis

meet lug could be committed without arousing

our whole population without distinction of

party to the very highest pitch of excitement,

he would have declared it a villainous calum-

ny upon the Kentucky name, and yet, oh

shame! shame! shame: tha actual perpetra-

tion of the atrocities calls forth no word of hot

rebuke or even of mild rcproval or disapproval

from those lien Kentucky disunkmists who
would fain bold themselves up ss the exclusive

of Keatncky interot* and Kentucky

Was. i iv. i v June 5.

Tha Hlsr says it bat certain information from
Leashui>; that Beauiei^rd was poeilir.lv at tha

Jaurliou. AI«o that sn aggregate of 20,00°
rebel* wars at Mana.'si, Centreville, Fairfax

Statitn. awi fleas! Osssrl H-u«e.
The pstp'.s at Watarfrrd, I/radon eonnty. Va .

ware ordered on Sunday last by an officer to be

at Hai par's F«rry next Monday with their teams
and wseons to aiovs the materials of lbs trap
there. It is belisvsd that two thousand rebels

mill m. ve up the Potomac to Williamsport.

They are known to be wiihont means of army
tr.i «•- r.ati -

Washington, .Tuns 6.

A special despatch to tha N. Y. Commercial
Advertiser savs i: li er.derstood that General
.Vott disapproves the Undine: of forces at Acquia
Creek, as lis regards the point unimportant at

present.

A special despatch to tbe F renin,: Po«t sirs

all despatches announcing that hostilities would
soon occur at Mannassas Junction or Acquis

Creek, or report? of an advance of the refxla

from Harper s Ferry, are incorrect. Ko move-
ment of tbe kind has been ordered, nor is likely

soon at take place.
Sr. Loris, June .*>.

Eighty men from Hannibal, Mo , forming part

of a battalion of H.nu Guards, under command
of Major Hunt, reached this city yesterday, wars
ssrorn into tbe service of tbe United States, fur-

wit h arms, and returned home last night.

_ wars also sent to their comrades, who
will be duly sworn by Major Hunt.

ISperlal to th* N. Y. Tribune 1

Washington, June
A person recent I v from Richmond Beys troops

march at night and without music. Journals are

forbiddai to chronicle these secret movements.
I'nion men are in jtil as hostages for the safety

of secessionists in tbe hands cf tbe Government.

Many of the cannon at Norfolk have been ro-

inoved* and deposited along the line for fear of

falling into the hand.' of f ederal troops when
Norfolk shall be taken.

Tha brothers of Colonel Ellsworth's assassin are

believed to be the marjorer* of out pickets at va-

rious points. Tbcy ale said to have a c<>ni|uuy

of lo or .t) men linuly mounted.
Fairfax count v still be represented in tbe

Wheeling coovesitioo l.y I ni.niats who have been

driven from tbtio.

A man whose assumed name waa William*, an
agent .4 the Government, was arrested at llar-

BS> a Kerry yesUrJay and immediately hung as a

spy.

iscpatches from our ministers abroad give

gratifying evidence of Iwtter feeling towards our
(..ivernmeot. The united sentiment of tha North,

lbs firm, dignined, hut temperate tenor of tbe

instructions from lira Department of State to our
diplomatic c.rp\ baa convinced foreign cabinets

that we have cuurage, spirit, and resolution at

home, and will vindicate our rights, honor, and
territorial integrity abroad.

It is said the Austrian Cabinet hive t'eclined

to receive Mr. llurlingame. His rejection is from
his agencv in procuring the passage of tha bill

raising the Sardinian legation to a full mission.

Washington, Jans 5.

Dr. Cansta, a well-known pbvaician of this

city, wss captured in Mary land. M miles sliove

tbe city bv a party of \ ir_-inia secessionists yes-

terday, which caused considerable excitement.
Several of tbe retwl prisoners, now confined on

board tbe Powhatan at the Navy-Yard, aent a

petition to Gen. Msn.liel.t to night, asking to be
permitted to take tbe oath of sllegiauce so that
tbev mav be released.

lbs Common Council of Petersburg has voted
to enroll all the white males in the city from 10

to 00 year* old.

[Spjcial to tbe N. Y. H. raU.]

TbepTsitirn of Msior-Gen. Banks was finally
" v. Tbe President, against all argu-

to the contrarv. barked bv Gen. Sett, d»-

tbat C?n. Barks shall take the field at

the head of s column operating on the coast in

connection with Gen. Butler. Gen. Banks will

assume bis command at once.

It is reported to night authoritatively that

Federal scouts bad captured a rebel paymaster
just this aids of Harper's Ferrv with ••."si.OuO,

which was to pay the troops st Harper's Ferry.

Ni.w York, June G.

Tbe 'loop -of- war Vandalia sailed yesterday to

join tbe blockading .quadron.

CiiAsiHKitsnt no, June 0.

Clinton Beutch, a wealthy secessionist, was
"
it by a Union msn st William 'port,

that hscculd whip sny Lnion

Concord. N. H., June 6.

Gov. Rarris' message to the Legislature to dsv
calls immediate attention to measures that shall

aid the General Government in resisting rebel-

lion waged against our institutions, and trusts

New Hampshire will be behind none of ber sister

States ia the appropriation of men and money for

the purpose, lie recommend* tbe organization of

at least one regiment for every county in the
8>ata, to be thorough! v drilled and equipped for

service at the call of the Government.

Fortress Monro* via Bai.timorf,June o.

This morning the Harriet Lane exchanged 50
shots with the Pig Point battery, nearly opposite

Newport News, on James river. She received 2

shots and had 6 men wounded severe! v. She was
about three-fourths of s mile from the battery,

having seven embrazuras which disclosed hesvv
pieces. Two of tbe Harriett Lane s shells burst

over tbem.
Washinoton, June 6.

A gentleman ju«t returned from Kooxville, I

miles from Harper a Ferry, savs the rebels have
withdrawn all the batteries from tbe Marvland
.ids opposite tbe Ferrv, apparently with a view
of concentrating their artillery and having it in

a position to lie moved when they retreat. At
tha Point of Rocks they have about 100 cavalry

and 000 infantry, and 1 pieces of artillery. The
main forces are at Bolivar, aliout a mile South of

Harper's Ferry bridge. They appear to be
strengthening their line from Bolivar to Win-
chester, as if preparing for a retreat in that di-

rection.

On Monday a squad went to Williamsport and
obtained poesesv

i

jii < f thirteen locomotives, which
tbev ran down to tbe Ferrv and awitcbed off o •

the Winchester railroad. They also scoured the

country, getting atxut one hundred Urge four-

born wagons.
Tbe greater portion of their provisions is re

ceiv.d through Maryland and principally from
Baltimore. Large load* pass over into Virginia,

the I'nion men being perfectly powerless to atop

them.
It will be recollected that some weeks ago tbe

Government seized tbe despatches on tile at tbe

telegraph offices. An examination of these des-

patches is now progressing and some cu

rioes developments are being made. Auiong
tbem is found a despatch from Mr. llarvev. our

lately appointed Minister to Portugal, notify ing

tbe Government of South Caroline of tbe titling

out of tbe expedition for the reinforcement of

Fort Sumpter and its destinstion. Mr. Harvey's
despatch was the first relisble information the

rebels had of tbe magnitude and destination of

the expedition. Mr. Harvey is s native South
Carolinian, but for years was s resident of Phila-

delphia and an editor of the Philadelphia North
American. For many years he was the Wash-
ington correspondent of the New York Tribune.

Ha was appointed to tbe Portugal mission de-

cease of his professed devotion to the Freeeoil

pan.. He must be recalled.

It is ascertained from sn eve-witness that at

tha late tight st Fairfax Court-house, ten of the

enemy were killed, and probably two or three

TOR OONOBBIB,
ROBERT MALLOHV.

MONDAY, JUKI in, 1861.

I.r.T the Qrr.«TtoN nc Prr!—Wc are in-

fortce 1 that there is an understanding amongst

the session leaders in this State, that, if they

should elect any members of Congress from

Kentucky, they cill not lab their aaatt. Now
we desire this question propounded lo every

secession candidate in the State: Will you,

ir ELECTED, GO TO WaSHINOTOX AND TAKt.

tocr seats? Compel them to answer.

mY'Tho mails to the seceding States have

been stopped. We will send all the papers by

private hand to Nashville, there to he distrib-

uted, if the postmaster will distribute them,

and forwarded to their destination.

If this cannot be done, the papers will be

stopped, with the hope that we shall be able

hereafter to make good the time to our sub-

scribers.

And now we hardly need say, that, if we
must part with our Southern friends, we do so

with deep reluctance and pain. Wc have mul-

titudes of old, very old, subscribers in that sec-

tion, who have stood by us in and through all

the vieisoitudes of political fortune, and who
are as heartily with us to-day as they bave ever

been, and it is a sore trial to us that a dividing

wall should be inter p. '-cd between them and us

by the architects of National dissolution and

ruin. May God forever bless them and save

them and their children from .the horrors that

darkly threaten our comment. We admire

the South, we love it, wc are true to it. oh
that it were true to itself.

The Courier

nendt for its abject tamcne&s in submitting

without a murmur to Tennessee's utter anni-

hilation of Keatncky navigation and Kentucky

commerce upon the broad Mississippi by rag-

ing with almost preternatural fury about the

contemplated prohibition, by the Federal Gov.

crnmcnt, of the shipment of provisions toTen

-

neaaee and tbe South upon the Nashville rail-

road. Tbe editor swallows a whole caravan of

• am« is and strains at the leg of a gnat. The
prohibition of tbe traasportation of provisions

to a belligerent people is but the exercise of

one of the common and undoubted preroga-

tives of a Government. We know very well

jary to some important interests in Kentucky;

it will b- one of the sad evils of this most mis-

erable war, a war growing immediately and
naturally and necessarily out of tbe insane

and preposterous policy ol secession: bnt most

assuredly if our people can submit to tbe

sweepieg of their navigation and commerce
from the Miasisai|<pi, aad if they can submit to

having Tennessee cotton and Tennessee gold

aad silver and Tennessee families embargoed

out of Kentucky by Tennessee embargoes, they

will not, unless the blasting curse of blended

Keliable information puts tbe loss of tbe enemy
in tbe affair at Aciuia Creek at twenty killed,

[special to the World]

There is no doubt but Government has at last

made one military movement of which the news-
papers were kept "in ignorance. <m Tuesday night
last tbe steam flotilla lying at Arqaia creek was
reinforced witb troops. This looks like sn early

collision at that point.

[Special to the S. Y. Tribune.]

General Johnston is very unpopular in conse-

quence of bis forcible seizure of provisions, bones,
and wagons, increased by a conscription under
which three tenths of tbe males between 18 and
00 veers iit counties within forty and fifty miles

of Harper's Ferry are to be mustered into sar-

General Patterson is advancing to co-operate

witb General McClellan. A column of General
McDowell's command will probably advance
within twenty four hours' n.arch of the other side

of the Potomac towards Manassas Junction.

It ia doubtful whether tbe Harper's Ferrv rebels

will have time to join tbe forces at Manassas
June ion if surrounded. If they do, there will

probably be a brief and decisive battle prelimina-

ry to oar occupation of tbe place.

[Special to the N. Y. Herald.]

Tbe President and Cabinet are discussing tbe

amount to be atk.d for when Congress meets.

#150.000, ooo will probably be tbe sum to carry

on tbe war.
It is rumored that Acquis Creek has been rein-

forced and 3,000 rebel troops are now there.

Orders were received at evening parade to ofli

cers of regimonu on tbe Virginia side to t

To the Patriotic' Friends of the

LoriSVII.I.E Jol KNAI. KVERI W HERE. --

Hitherto the Louisville Journal has had thou-

sands of subscribers in the South. There are

now myriads of good and true men in that

section who would be glad to take it, bnt, in

some localities its circulation has been sup-

pressed by disunion Vigilanco Committeeti,

and now the wh ile South is cut ofl from us

by tbo discontinuance of all postal intercourse

between the United States and the Confede-

rate States. This is of course a very heavy-

blow upon us.

Moreover, the very great prostration of busi-

ness has almost entirely annihilated the adver-

tising patronage, upon which, more than upon

anything else, a paper in a commercial city like

this must generally depend for support.

Of course our friends will sec that these are

necessarily hard times with the Journal

a-' well at with all other papers. What
we ask of them is, that they stand by

us if they think that we deserve to be stood by.

Wc believe that our paper is doing vast good

in the land: wc are proud to believe that it is

a higher, a nobler, a greater, a more salutary,

a more patriotic agency in the affairs of the

nation now than it has ever been before in all

the thirty years of it a life; and wc invoke all

who agree with us, in those States where its

circulation is yet ]>ermittcd, to extend its cir-

culation by every means in their power.

We believe that this appeal will be responded

to as cheerfully as wc have endeavored to re-

spond to the country's mute but eloquent and

touching appeal* in this terrible crisis of her

destinies.

The Com ederate Fori es iielow Cairo.

We can give some authentic information upon

this interesting subject. Tbe number of troops

at Union City, Tenn., a few miles from Col-

nmbus. was, two or three da] I ago, a little

short of O.iMJO, at Randolph tfltOf at Corinth,

a ew mtlesout of Memphis, upon the railroad,

7,000; at a point six miles below Randolph, on

the Tennessee side, 1, '-•<*>; at Fort Harris, six

miles above Memphis, 300; at Mound City, on

the Arkansas side, nearly opposite Fort Har-

ris, 100. •
At Randolph there arc M cannon, mostly

thirty-two pounders; the rest larger, 4J's and

01 's. Thirty-two of them are mounted. At
Fort Harris, there are four mounted, and ten

or twelve ready to mount. At Memphis,

there were, two or three days ago, thirty can-

non of large calibre lying on the wharf, some

of them Ifahlgrcns, and a large number of

balls. The ]«ople there have just been haul-

ing out two thousand bales of cotton lor breast-

works, expecting Cairo to lw along every day.

One little incident may be worth relating.

Ten or twelve days ago, Gen. Bradley, of Ar-

kansas, who was then at Memphis, heard a

rumor that all Cairo had broken loose. He
rushed instantly on board the Ohio Belle, the

Cincinnati boat sci/ :d at Helena, ami steamed

away with all possible speed to the encamp-

ment of his men at Bcarlicld 1'oint about a

hundred miles above on tho Arkansas side.

Upon reaching the Point, he leaped ashore,

and, hastening breathlessly among the men,

bade them fly to the boat for their lives. There

were sixteen or seventeen hundred of them,

but, incredible as it may seem, they were all

on board in less than twenty minutes. When
they were ready to start, the fact occurred to

an officer, that, in their precipitation, they had

left their picket guards behind them. "Let
us fire our guns," said tho officer, "and bring

the picket in." "Don't shoot for God's sake,"

exclaimed Bradley, "no doubt the enemy are

right on us." The boat started down the river

like a greyhound, the General all the while

leaning himself forward to hasten her speed,

and he wouldn't stop until ho had landed his

men on the Tennessee side afa miie-s it low tlu

Ttmtesttt tioo/ix at liunilol/ih.

tJ-The editor ol the Courier complains that

a quantity of wheat, shipped from Breckinridge

county for Louisville, was prevented from

landing here and had to be put off at New
Albany. This is probably true, but the editor

of the Courier knows that the whole reason of

it is that our port surveyor, the Courier's chief

proprietor, is refusing (we don't say this in the

way of censure) to obey the positive instruc-

tions of the General Government to stop the

shipment of provisions to the seceding States.

Until that order is obeyed, provisions will no

doubt be excluded from Louisville.

i to prepare
sard. Tbe

araacc aarMaiL Kaavict,.—We
i a aosice aaat oat by the Post Office

at of the United istatcs, that the

1 sen ice to the Statea whack claim

is diacoatiaoed. Every letter

I to aay part of

ad put iau> aay Postofiee of tbe

will be scat at once to the Dead

at Washington. The

of this nrde- will "ea" fearful en.h

bat order

mT The Frankfort Yeoman has asserted

that Gov. Magoffin has not expended one cent

of either public or private money in telegraphic

correspondence with officials of the Confcdc.

rate States. There have been two bills pre-

sented to the Governor for telegraphing from

this city, one for about fifty dollars and the

other for about sixty dollars. Can tbe Ye-

men five the items that made up this hundred

Ma Duma.—The Common Council af tbe city

of Boston have voted to .hsper.se with the usual

Fourth of JuK- dinner, and appropriate tbe

amount (about *3, 000) to the destitute families of

volunteer soldiers.

C5T A schoecer having on board thirty tons cf

pvwder was seized as she pa?.«ed Fort McHenry

on Friday.

Cowardly a*d Ixhcmas Co^dcct—As As-

sembly of Ladies a.vd Grtsti evirn Fiked isjto

i v SrrF.--ios Troops.—We find ia the Koox-

ville (Tenn.) Whig, of Tuesday, the particulars

cf a most wanton and unprovoked assault ty

Southern troops upon a meeting of Unionists st

Strawberry Plain.', Tennessee. Ths Whig ssy«:

We have never witnessed su:h a rrene as we
feheld on Wednesdsv, the "<;h iost., at Strawber-
ry Plains, and we hope never to see tbe like

again. The proc»s«ion of Cnion men on horse-

back, aliout four deep, was half a mile long, va-
riously estimated to contain from eight to twelve
hundred men. At tbe head of each division tbe

Stars and Stripes were floating to the number cf

six banners. Marching by the Plains, and pass-

ing tbe depot, there was a train of cars having on
board some Alabama troops, who, strange to say,

remained there with steam up for three hours.

After our procession had passed into the gsp of

Mr. Meek's incloeure, leading into his grove,

where tbe stand and seats were erected, and
where a much larger a' s miblage, among whom
were several hundred ladi^e and children, were
seated, awaiting tbe arrival of the pro. cnion. at

the bead of which were Messrs. Maynard. Tem-
ple, and Fleming, who were to adJrees the meet-
ing, the train started towards us at a very slow rata.

Speaking had not yet commenced, though Col.

Tbornburg was up making some preliminary re-

mark', as the remnant of the vast crowd were
coming in and crowding around the stand. At
the suggestion of Mr. Meek, an old man who had
served in tbe war of 1X1'.', and who owned the
premises, tho few scattering persons still at tbe

gsp were urged to come in, and did so, quietly,

disturbing no one.

Hut bore we will let Mr. Meek toll the tale

just as it happened:
At the rtquent of F»r. lirnwnlow and other

gentlemen, I walked from tbe stand down to the
railroad, to harry up our I 'nion men, and urge
them not to say or do anything to the train then
slowly coming by. One man cimi within the in-

cloeure, quietly, and I was aliout twenty feet from
the fence, inside <f my field, the railroad and
wagon road passing along close to the f«rci.

There were two men in uniform on the top of one
of the cars, each bad a revolver in hi. hand, one
of them u stone, which he throw at me with great
force and precision, and I barely dislg. d it. This
was followed up by one of them delilwrately fir-

ing at me. One if them knew me for he had
previously come to the house and asked for water
to till his canteen, which I assisted him in tilling,

treating him as politely as 1 knew bow. This
was Ibe commencement of the tiring, and it was
without anv provocation whatever.

A. K. M U K. Sr.

This statement is corroborated by Messrs.

Mai ion Cate, Thcs. C. Griffin, Samuel l'nd-tr-

wood. Perry Cate, Honrv Smith, and Marion
Petty, of Sevier count v; Messrs Wm Lewis, W.
A. Sherfey, Samuel Mcl'ampbell, J. 11. Dinwid-
dle, Win. Province. Wm. Houser, and Wm.
Chanev, of Je(Ter>on county, and Geo. W. Sher-
rod, of Knox, who were present at the scene.
Mr. Wm. M. Lewis, of Jefferson county, savs he
was standing close by when an open Knift was
thrown at bim from the cars, which knife he
picked up and now has in his possession.

This was the greatest outrage we have ever
witnessed. Why did this train remain for threw
hours with steam up? And why did the train
start as soon as our crowd had assembled around
the stand, and move slowly by our meeting, com-
mencing a tire upon BBt, without any provocation
whatever? It locks like a prtintditated attack.

Tbe bullets actually whistled over tbe heads of
our crowd around tho stand, cutting off leaves

and sprigs, to the consternation of the ladies and
men. The fire was returned bv the Cnion men.
who fired sime thirty to forty nfles, beside revel

vers, into tbe cars, but with what effect we have
not learned, as the train passed on without bault-
ing.

But a wild and terrific scene occurred instantly,

by tbe rush of one thousand men, insulted and
infuriated, upon the track, witb threats to tear

up the track, and to barn the bridge over the
Holston. Col. Thornhurg, Temple, Dr. Mynstt.
Mr. Meek himself, and the editor of this paper
all repaired to tbe track, made short appeals to

the crowd, and implored them not to disturb the
road. With difficulty tbev were quieted. We
are now satisfied that the people can't longer be
held off these railroads and bridges. If they
continue to bring men aimed ai I infuriated into

the country, stop tbem in our towns, and along
the line of the roads, to fire into crowds of women
and children, the people will ri-s up in their

might and demolish the roads. Indeed we now
have but little hope that civil war will be averted.

Threats are making as to what will be done witb
Cnion leaders after the 8th of June. The people
are exasperated, and they will fight to the death,
and no leaders we have can restrain them. If, in-

dead, they ought to do so, which we think is ques-
tionable.

The following document was presented by Col.
Thornhurg. and adopted withont a dissenting
voice:

We, a large portion of the people of the coun-
ties of Jefferson, Knox, and Sevier (men, wo-
men, and chil Iren.) who have assembled to-day
at Strawberry Plains, to the number of from
o.OOO to 5,000, to consult together for our com-
mon g>«d, having been wantonly and without
provocation, assaulted during onr peaceful delibe-

rations, by a mistile thrown and a shot fired from
tbe train of cars in very slow motion by certain
troops in the service of the to-called Confederate
States, do hereby unanimously declare to the
world, that while we bave ever been and still are
ready to comply with every constitutional obliga-
tion of the citizen, we caii never lie aWcea or co-
erced into abject and unmanly submission, snd we
hereby pledgo to each other our lives, our p*op-

erty, and our sacred honor, in the common de-
fense of ourselves, our fireeides, our wires, and
our children, from any assault, no matter from
what ouarter it m ly come.

id. That we heartilv approve the determined
spirit manifested by the Kast Tennessee L'ukin

Convention, held at Knoxvilla, on the 30th and
olst Mav, 1*01; and we hereby pledge ourselves
to tbe Cnion men of Last Tennessee, that we wil

co-operate with them in whatever policy they
may adopt—their course shall be our course, and
their destiny our destiny.

Gazette

copses John LeHyctt s late letter from the

Louisville Journal in the hope of induc-

ing Nashville to do what he is too base

a coward to do himself. Let us ace tbe result.

If the brave Lellyett is murdered, his blood

will not sink in the ground but exhale into the

air and float forever a red cloud between hcav.

en and the eves of his murderers.

ajar-A Savannah paper suggests that there

e certain substances, which, by being en-

d exploded in Fort

the atmosphere so hor-

that nobody could live ia it.

Now a seem- to as, that, if the Confederate

insufferable slen< b in

tbe tort, they bad better throw Floyd and

in a

Golden

s niatn wbo puts hit foot

may get his neck ia a

rati. n< for four davs for a march forwi

movement will be made within M hours.

A gentleman w bo arrived here to-day, direct

from New Orleans, says, in regard to the entire

c immerce of the South, that it is in a most
wretched, frightful condition. He says the States
which will suffer the most will be Louisiana.

Mississippi, and Texas. He was in Galveston on
tbe 10th May. If the blockade be rigidly en-
forced tbe |>euple of Texas will starve to death.
When he left there bacon was H cents per pound,
and flour $18 par bbl., and a very limited supply
at that. Tbey were almost wholly dependeut
on New Orleans fur means of subsistence. When
that source of supply is cut off tbey will be in an
awful condition.

U.u.timiikf., June 7.

The steamer Adelaide has arrived from For-
treas Monroe. The <>uaker City bad captured
another valuable prize. Tbe Harriet Lane also

secured a sloop.

Oa Wednesday night a steamer from Norfolk
wilb a Hag cf truce brought to old Point Com-
fort 100 women and children refugees. They say
that many inure are coming.
An important military movement was under-

stood t., he on the tin; of executiou when the
steamer left.

Washington, June 7.

A special despatch to tbe New York Commer-
cial says a picket guard of the Highlanders was
tired or. but night at Georgetown.

Offers have been made to the Government 10

construct steel plated vessel* bomb aud shell

proof, snd be finished within six months after tbe
contract is signed. It is not known that tbe Gov-
ernment will accept.

It is understood that the Government will not
make anv further requisitions for true pi at pres-

ent.

Tbe Government has decided that it will not
oocep* any more contributions from States, and
hereafter will obtain all tbe funds necessary for

the support uf the Government through tbe reg-

ular channels.
Ibe 71st re. intent was engaged in scouting

duty last nigt to prevent tbe rebels fnu seizing

provisions in Maryland.
Caii:<>, June 7.

A special despatch to tbe New York Herald
says:

Scouting psrties of Gen. Pillow s army are re-

ported to be at Island No. 1, four miles Iielow

bare. Tbe Southern troops are coming up both

Au attack ia momentarily ex-

Wasiiix.t.'N, June 7.

A fascial despatch to tbe Post says: (several

companies of regulars belonging to tbe Third In-

fantry leave to-nigbt for Harpers Ferry via

Cbatubersburg.
A tpecial despatch to tbe N. Y. Commercial

say:: Additional troops have been ordered to

Clisiaibersburg. This is understood as au indica-

tion tbst ibe lines of tbe Federal army are rap-

idly closing, snd that tbe forces uuder Gen. Mc-
Clellan in Western Virginia will act in concert

with the Pennsylvania troop* for the reduction of

tbe fs>rtlrioelions at Harper > Ferry.

Baltimorf, June 7.

Tbe big cannon for Fortress Monroe broke

through the Umbers of tbe vessel and lies in

tw#lw f##t Wn»tt.T.

ahrille Banner wonts us to pub-

lish the names of the persons who informed us

that a Union speaker would be shot upon the

stand in that city. We have no doubt that

the Vigilance Committee might be induced to

. tu r a very handsome reward for the names,

but wc don't think that we shall go into that

aort of speculation even in these hard times.

tVThe editor of the Clarksville (Tenn.)

Jiflersonian says that no reliance can be

placed in any of our statements about Ten-

nessee. We dare tell the truth about Tennes-

see; he dares not. He knows very well, that,

if be were to state facts as they occur, be

would die suddenly of an elongation of the

neck.

CaTThc New Orleans Crescent calls Cincin-

nati the "paradise of topers" because whisky

is selling there at ten cents |>cr gallon. There

is a flaming sword at Cairo, which, for tbe

present at least, will keep the Crescent out of

its "paradise lost."

Thk Ri vioiiKii Niii sxi.it a i Cairo.—A de-

spatch from Cairo, published here on Friday

iu>rning, stated that Gen. Prentiss, in command

at Cairo, had sent troops across the Ubio into

Kentucky to break up a camp of secessionists.

We didn't believe tbe statement, nor do we be-

liove it now, for we know it to be inconsistent

witb tbe orders uuder which Gen. Prentiss is

acting. The following, which we bave just re-

ceived from Frankfort, will put an end to all

anxiety, if sny is felt, upon the subject. Al-

though emissaries of tbe Southern Confederacy

are raising troops in various parts of our State

for hostilities against the United States, no U. 8.

troops will be sent to set foot upon our soil:

Cincinnati, June 7, 1861.

lb f/fi. J. J. Crittenden, fraid fort. Ay.
The papers of this morning state that Gen.

Prentiss, Commander D. S. forces at Cairo, has
•cut troops across the Ohio river into Kentucky.
I have uo official not ice of such a mo\ eiuent, but

1 at once telegraphed Gen. Prentiss for the facts,

and stated to bim that, if tbe report was true, 1

disapproved bis course, stid ordered him to make
no more such movements without my sanction

previously obtained.

GEO. D. McCLELLAN,
Adjt. General.

iFrom tbe Houtrcal t'ommervial Advertiser, Jnnc 1_]

DlCKAOl 1 L Sl FFrniNOS AMI Loss OF LlKK AT
Ska.—On the oth of March last the brigsntiue
Perseverance, lllj tons, Captain Wilson, belong-
ing to Strangtbrd, near Belfast, Ireland, sailed

from Hamburg for John's, Newfoundland, laden
with a cargo consisting prim, pally of bread in

bags, consigned to Messrs. Uowfing Brothers.

Tbe crew consisted of nine men besides tbe cap-
tain. FWerything went on fairly until the uight
of Tuesday," tbe Ml of April, when the ship got
suddenly among the ice at a distance of about one
hundred and fifty miles from port. All hands
were called upon deck, but notlung could be done
to save the ship, which sunk almost immediately,
being literally broken in two by the immense
pres-ure of the ice. The craw had but a quarter
of an hour in w hich to lower the boats and throw
in a small quantity of provisions. In the morn-
ing tbe ten men found themselves in the open
boat (which seems to have been preserved in an
almost miraculous manner), with only twenty
pounds weight of bread and about the same
quantity of moat. They had no fresh water
with tbem, but this deficiency was supplied by
the ice by which tkey were surrounded for sev-
eral days. On F'riday, the litb, the first man
died; no further deaths took place until the fol-

lowing Friday, wiun three of tbe unfortunate
sailors, worn out by hunger and fatigue, were
unable to bear up any longer against the priva-
tions to which tbey were exposed. The survi-
vors, wbo were hourly expecting a similar fate,

bad barely strength to throw overboard the bod-
ies of tbeir ill-fated companions. After this dav
the remaining live seamen rapidly gave wav un-
der the combined effects of want of food and ex-
posure, and dropped off one by one, in several in-

stances madness seizing them before death took
place. The captain says that the meat painful

circumstances connected with tbe catastrophe waa
seeing several vessels at different times "passing

by out of hailing distance, and too far oft to no
tice the small black speck upon tbe ocean pre
sented by the -m.nl boat. Oa the i7th of April,

however, the bark Lord Peter, Captain Uruwn,
observed the boat, bore down toward it, and took
oft' Captain Wilson, who was then the only survi-
vor. When r.scued from his horrible situation

two of tbe crew were king boside him dead, and
he himself sppeared like a sk leton, not having
tasted anv kind of food for upward of five davs.
When picked up Captain Wilson had been in ibe
boat eighteen days. He is now in the ho.-piul,

and will soon be woll again.

(9*W. E. llilay, Union candidate for Congress

in tbe Fifth Congressional District, will address

his fellow-iitizsns at tha following times and

places:

At Elizsbethtown, on the l .'th of June.
At Boston, on tbe 12th of June.
At Bloointield, on the Mth of June.
At Taylorsville, on the 15th of June.
At Camdensville, on the 17th of June.
At Salvias, on the 18lh of June.
At Cornishville, on the 19th of June.
m.'7 diwU

Ai.K.\ANimi\, June 9.

A lot of military goods were reiz-d at tbe cilice

of the Adams Express valued at $10,000. The
amount of goods sei/.ed in this vicinity almost

pavs tbe expenses of tbe expedition.

The Pennsylvania Fifth Kegiment issued a
newspaper this evening printed on an eld Alex-
andria press.

IlA<iEt:-rtnvN, June 9.

No troops, either from tbe Point of llocks or

Williamporr, nave reached this plac . Confeder-

ate pickets have been seen on Williamport heights.

Every ford is strictly guarded, and eve-v i-kiff

broken. Aj soon as the river falls, it can bo easily

lSl*cial to the N. Y. World.)

Wash iTii.ton, June 7.

The moment lb" rebels are driven from Har
par's Ferrv the Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad will
be repaired by the Government.
The list persen in isil here for uttering di'lny-

>'l sentiments v*s di-charged to day on taking
theoathofsllegiance.
This afternoou tbe C. I forces captured a rebel

company of TO men in Virginia, some 7 miles
above Georgetown. They wore heavily armed
and bad plenty of ammunition. It is believed
these are the men wbo have bean firing on oar
advaccs pickets.

New Yobk June 8.
The Hs.-ald says letters just received from John

C. Fremont, dated London, stating he has pur-
chased 10,000 English rifles and several batteries
of ri.led cannon f< r the Government which be is

waiting to bring with him.
He i« only delayed fill a portion of tha rtfes

are t.n.ihed.

He also stated that the Southern Confederacy
Commissioners had instructions to procure several
steamers in England for the service of the Mont-
gomery Government, but that there wss difficulty
about get ilng money. They succeeded, however,
in purchasing two steamers' for which tbey paid
4770.000. 'Ihese vessels, it appears, are to sail for

a Southern port under tbe British dag and regis-
tered as property of British owners, carrying
nothing contraband of war but probably in Iwilast
merely. How they will he served by our block-
sding squadron remains to be seen.

[Special to the New York Trtboae.)

Wasminotok, June 7.

Several hundred regulars bave left within 24
hours for the Kolay House. Tbev will form a
|k rtion i f one of tho columns which are toi perato
against Harper s Ferry. A column of General
Patterson's armv is 'approaching bv the way of
nagerstown, and a column of General McClellan s

is moving from the West. He'p cannot come to
Gen. Johnston from Manassas Junction. Gen.
McDowell will engige tbe whole attention of the
relwls piwted there, nor can they be reinforced
from Richmond ami Norfolk, for 'General Butler
will be a dangerous foe to leave even inactive in
their rear. He w ill aot remain quiet- There are
armed steamers et.ough in tbe Potomac to throat-
en approaches to the capital of the Old Dominioc.

\\ e have good reason to believe that before
many hours a column of 1,000 men will march
from this city towards Harper's F'errv, the whole
. in in ii hd l.y Col. Stone of the 11th Infantry.
Tbo hour of starling, which has been postponed
several times, is not yet definitely determined.
This column will proluhly bave no more serious
task than that of iotoic piing the fugitives driven
by tbe other commands from Harper's Ferry.
Other regiimniis are undor inarching orders.
We learn from a prominent politician from

Wheeling what will be the probable course of the
convention. All the leading men hare agreed
not to attempt making a new State out of West-
ern Virginia, but to act for the Old Dominion as a
whole, setting up a Provisional Government.
'I be first act of the convention will be to depose
Gov. Letcher and hia rebellious amciaiea. It

will then appoint good snd true rulers in tbeir
places. The Provisional Governor will probably
be Gen. Jack*on if Parkershurg. Tbe conven-
tion will then daclare Eastern Virginia in insur-
rection against the General Government, for

which oi l to put down the rebellion will lie in-
voked. The Legi-lature chneen on tbe 23d ult.,

tbe members of which are by its request to meet
with tbe convention, will be pronounced the le-
gally elected LegUlatureof th* State, and will be
empowered to proceed at once to tbe transaction
of tmsine**. The Governor will send in his huh-
sage to the two houses, snd two Senators,of whom
John S. Carlisle will probably be one, and a lead-
ing Republics n the ot her, will be cboaan. In this
plan of operations Messrs. John S. Carlisle,
Wylie, Pierro.it. and Jackson unite. Our inform-
ant thinks the convention will be one of the
grandest popular assemblages ever called to-
gether.

f MWiaiia. Ky., June 8.
The statue of Henry Clay was safely placed oa

its column this morning, M. Hogerty foreman.

Nr.iv York, June 8.
It is rumored that Henry A. Wise is in a rapid

decline.

A Paris latter sav* it is rumored that a duel is

on the tapis between our Minister to Belgium,
Mr. Sanford, and a Virginian, growing out of
some remarks of the former relative to the latter,
on the steamer on which they were passengers.

(Special to the Tribaoe.]

Washington, June 7.

Two regiments from Wisconsin have been or-
dered to Washington. Tbe President will proba-
bly accept four more from that State.
A regiment of cavalry has been accepted from

the Interior of New York.

PiiiLAnr.LriiiA, June 8.

The North American, referring to (hs allega-
tions against James G. Harvev, asserts that when
an opportunity for vindication is offered, tbe ac
eased will be found as free from any criminal in-
tent as any loyal citizen. '1 hough across tha
Atlantic, be has friends here who will not suffer
bim to be sacrificed, and tboee wbo hare given
currency to tbe calumny will be held to tbe
strictest proof.

Nr.w York. June 8.

New York and Willing sailed
to-day Among the pawsmgers were
z and family.

Washington, June 8.

There is military authority for stating that tbe
first regiment of cavalry anil second regiment of
dragoons, 0, S. A., have been ordered from tbe
department of the West to this neighborhood.

Captain Palmar s corps of topographical engi-
neers have returned from a reconnowance of sev-
eral points on tbe Potomac. He 1st ded at several
places on the Virginia sida of tbe Potomac at-
tended by two officers and twenty marines.
They proceeded a considerable distance. At

White House Point be saw about sixty secession-

ists who made their appearance there a few days
ago. At Aquia Creek two small batteries with
000 or 000 men were distinctly seen by tbe party.

[Special to tbe N. Y. lleralu.]

There is reason to believe that there will be a
change in the command at 11 iltimore. Brigadier
General Cortier, with a regiment of 1,200 men,
has entered the city and encamped in the western

Gen. Scott informed the President and Cabinet
that be meant to have pes»e sion of Memphis and
Kickmond about tbe loth of July.
Six regiments of infantry, two batteries of ar-

tillery, and one company of cavalry cf G.-n. Mc-
Dowell 'a command are uuder orders to bj ready at
a moment's warning to repel attack or to move
forward.

Lieut. Colonel Comalock. of th* Michigan regi-

ment, has resigned, lusinesa requiring his pres-
ence at I

OiAMiiKKsm uii. June 7.

Tbe first division marched this

companies! by a large number of I

Naw Toons, June 8

The Post says tbe Board of Dalai illsiI have
taken no action on the subject, and t bat rauing
tbe rate for war risk is tbe mere indi.iJual ac-
tion of two or three companies.

[Special to the N. Y. Port ]

Washington, June 8
It is said the Union feeling in Virginia ia grow-

ing remarkably. A vote now would show a de-
cided majority in favor of the action of the Gov-
ernment.

Reports from Key West state that a volunteer
mpany has effered its services to the Unkm. A

IMM OK TI1K cm itT Ol' APPLALS.
FaANaioKT. June-, 1M1.

Lock » ood as Lock»oo4, Lawrence: BSl for bearln«ou
jilt. day.

"&£}£1Z aaft&OS.'lU
uo! be set a-td**.

Hi. n Rice, Carter;
1 ..-th.!,. . f M< liuir. . < srter:
I . " m IK k. .!. • at'

U'uiAl Voal Mtutiis loiiipsuv
renea. -ft- fa. eudorped for benefit of

lion. Labou T. Moore, of Lasreucer
attorney In this court.

t al ts Huut et at. Ilatb; cuuti

company has ottered its sorvices to th
Cnion Mayor and Councils had been c

Wasiiliotox, June 8.

It is believ ed that an attack of Federal forces
on Harper's Ferry will not take place so soon as
was expected, and some changes are to be mada
in the programme of tbe military movements.
There is great activity at the Waf Department
in reference to Harper s Ferrv, Manassas Junes
tton, and Norfolk.

Governor Letcher has ordered out the entire
force of the Virginia militia, in the vicinity of
Harper's Ferry ami Manassas Junctii

Gen. Scott has fresh and important Information
as to the numbers and movements of rebels, and
is preparing to meet an increased force.

The steamer Mt. Vernon, from Fortress Monroe,
report a the entire town of Kvansport, eleven miles
this side of Aquia Creek, in ilamee. Tbe pn ;, ar-
ty in the town is principally owned by Union
men.

It is reported that fighting has commere, d at
Harpei's Ferry, but it is undoubtedly lahnt
A special despatch to tbe New York Commer-

cial sayf : Geo. Cadwallade.* has been superceded
by Gen. Cooper at Baliimore.
An armed steamer left this evening to see if

troops could be landed near Aquia Creek.
A special despatch to the New Yotk Herald

savs: Earthworks are being constructed to day
above the Chain Bridge.

New Yop.k, June fl.

The Commercial says we are able to state, on
the highest authority, that the latest da*patches
from our agents in Europe are in tbe highest de-
gree satisfactory.

Prussia has assured our Government that no
rebellion against so mild and beneficent a Govern-
ment will receive any sanction whatever.

Austria gives tquallv warm assurance, and a
determination to give no countenance to tbe reb-

Tor.ai i .. —Tbe imretas given to tbe

trade by Ibe Fair at the Pickett, on the Ml ult..

has caused tbe article to come iu quite (reely tf.s

lost weak. Tha 5al» add op:

Laet Mr-nth. Sizre bt N>e.
Pickett 1,5a

° "
,

v-*
KWsatret «•
asae Ms LP

ie,-.u

Our friends Sf ratt, Bturn. & Co , of the Pickett,

we had supposed wonld bave rested awhile upon

the laurels acquired at their Fsir last weak, lat
from the following rates it re-ma that tbey are

still at tbeir old tricks cf getting tigh price*,

nearly If aot quite equal to thoee of the exhibi-

tion. We take the fcliowirg acconnt of sales

ftom their sales-book for a few dws paa»: tlO.

t9 50, *10, fa. $14. 75 $3, $13 ?\'$U, $13 JO,

•10 75, $10, $9, $11, $1). The first two hogs-

heads of the above ^longed to Mr. J. K.Mcfaond-

win, of n-.wling-Greet; the next two to Mr. J.

A. Taylor, of Logan county; tbe next two to Mr.
Jno. Ski lea, of Owen coonty; the next one to Mr.
W. A. Brenbam. of Owen county; the next two
to Mr. E. Thurman. of Henry county; tbe next
one to Mr. W. J. Burford, of Owen county; the

next one to Mr. G. B. Young, of Henry county :

tbe next one to Mr. Samuel Williams, of Taylor
connty; the next one to Col. Frank Groea, of

Henry county, aid tbe bast one to Mr. E. Ald-

ridgo, of Uenry county. Such prices aa these

certainly must be suggestive of very plea.- ait

feelings to the recipients, and will, we suppose, tie

a fresh reason, if any be needed, ft r a

of the very liberal patronage of tbe

the "old Pickett.

"

W AsHIXuTOX, June 0.

A special deipatch to tbe New York Herald
says: When our troops move on Manna sua I tbey
will be 3o,<«J0 strong. Gen. Patterson will have
an equal number when he crosses the Potomac.
Two captured secessionists my there is no

formidable force at Fairfax.
A Government special agent, from Frederick,

says it is still the prevailing opinion
Ferry will be evacuated on the a pp.
eral troops.

Apprehensions are still felt that the rebels may
move down tbe railroad and Potomac, and, aided
by another revolt in Baltimore and the disanion-
istaof Mary land, will attack Washington on the
Maryland aide, while Davis advances from Man-

There Is still a number of <piee in Washington,
many of them women.

It ia said there are some six hundred fugitives
at Fortress Monroe. There are now twelve thous-
and United States troops there.

A rebel camp, four thousand strong, has been
established a few miles on the other aide of Acqtua
creek.

1 be reported raising of tbe Merrimac at Nor-
folk ia disbelieved at Fortress Monroe.
A special despatch to tbe New York Triboxa

says: It is reported that iMneral Dix will resign.
A bearer or despatches from tbe British coa-al

baa reported that a pass was refused hia by Gov.
Letcher. Ile succeeded, however, in getting
hers. He reports that tiny. Wise will command
tbe Northwestern Virginia volnotaars.
Tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury will probably

recommend a loan of about $200,000,000.
Without doubt our troops will sooo occupy

Frederick.

Barracks for S,000
at Frederick.

Tbe rebels in the vicinity of
supplied with provi-ir

named Johnston, the
ship at Mart in*burg.

Cars are now ready to carry 7 5 000 men and a
lot of timber to repair bridges.
Mary band has boon detached from tbe depart-

ment of tbe West snd attached to that com-
manded by Geo. McClellan.

Shipbuilders offer to construct gun boats to op-
erate on tbe Mississippi within 40 davs, to be
constructed at Cincinnati and St. Louis, and prob-
ably at ia>alsville, if the Utter remains loyal.

Collector Cotton, of L ai- villa, cotitied the
Treasury Department that shipments of provis-
ions to rebels over tbe Louisville and Nashville
Railroad bad Iteen stopped at tbe terminus snd

" at tbe junction.

ae who burned the light

-

WasHitsoTos, June 9.

The Rhode Island regiments leave to-morrow
in tbe direction of Harper's Ferrv.

Professor Allen arrived here with a mammoth
balloon for reconnoitering porpoaaa.

It ia said that several regiments sre under
orders to leave at daybreak.

Military movements from this point are of sue h
a character as do not authorize publicity.

MARHIDD.
In this citr. Jane «h. by S>r. M N. laeler. A. W.
I Hiiumv &>|.. of Louisville, ti Miss Eat. T. Pat, ot

At "Clever Dale." New Alhaar, lad . oa W.stn.-a.r.
June Mb, br the Rev_I)r. Ail tio. Goat. TP* D. faaa-
*H1. «f the A -rem ' Keoturk
B. TcLrv. oole dan
Tuler. of Mew Atban
On Tneadar, June Oh, m, st

bride 'a father. Isaac Mortoa. Hi
las. 8. Uokwaan, Circao M nwut to
Mono*.

COMMERCIAL

Jaoaaasaa
Jons la I

Br*sosa.—Our roooer market L> more quiet thou at

any termer period durins the lesson. Indeed there are
ao features of* the market worth reporting There has

been but a small biuioen* ia eichaaeee, the prevailing

•elllnf rate for Eeetrrn hebaf 1 V I

the burtnc rate 1 V oent. premium. New
ebaore Is ooauiaaly at the same retea. There la but

little Uolaia; lu curr»»er. ataot U aa la.t quoted. We
ucts currency as follows:

Teniu~we «tlo at*.
Mew 1 ii leans 1 <«* i dt*.

Msweari . IS taaSS eft*.

North Qisaaaa. ta uss* <<<*-

..tt

Tha notes of the

State Honk of Ohio, Stale

ft

I i

We soots TI v ess*, at Me, aad SS * seat.

»t 37.- V cailoo, and the market quiet.

Baciuix.i aso Kort.--Few sslee of either. We
button at laWf* aad rove at «\g4Wc for hand aad

Fraace is with us in word and deed if we need

the British

towards us

at the river at se b) the boot

Cottos, forms Toast, *c.~Cotton ts ersne, with

eases otitic for lo« nUeVutnx to food middltnf . Sale*

7n beta Tantieme yarns on Thursday at ". ... and 10c fee

tbe dim rent Moo., and » bogs MaysviUs st «M, *M. sad

lose. We quote twice st Mc, candles k-k iic, cotton

rope l«e, bsttloc UMottic. Bales of •heetinas »t «\ <*-

Ik The products of the atayie hove ao advancing ten-

dency.

FiaK» o>!> MM. -Market well mpttlied with floor,

with isits, at *a Bjayj Sal for auiierooe, and laaW
extra and family brands. Ursine are dull. We quote

wheat at :0-.4S 1 IV. and shelled corn at SSadUc.

KaifTs. -Gr.en apple* range at from #3 to fj 5v v
bbl.. the latter being »csree. We quota dried peaches

at SI 716)1 si... aaylee tic V buahtL

FsoTaaas, ainssae^-Featbsnoull st tSt£StS V a.

with tight sales. OlaisagsUo. We quote Deaswna

liornotl v» Knock*. Carter. •

Jones vi Hies, B.tb:
tamith v. M
Ititsort vi I SM&i

It is rumored that the bridges at Harpers
Ferry and Sbepanlstown are ruined.

FoKTitrss MoNKnr.. via lioltimore, June 8.

Tbe Scott Life Uuaids have gone to Newport
News. Hawkins goes on Sunday.

i .. ii Duller received stringeut orders to pre-

vent depredations on private property, l'eople

wbo have suffered will be remunerated.

IsnHi-i.tiiiES. k, Mo., June 9.

The New Mexican moil and Cannon City Li-
p-ess arrived here this morning, J days ahead of

the schedule time.with dates from Santa Fe to the
l.'th ultimo, and Cannon City to the 1st inst.

business in Santa Fe was extremely dull.

At Cannon City business of all kinds was
brisk. Much gold dust was being received from
the California (iulcb.

Col. U. li. Cfittenden, sou of Hon. J. J. Crit-
tenden, Major J. Longstreet, of S. C, paymaster,
and Lieutenant U. C. McNeil, of Texas, "snd sev-
eral other officers of the |L S. A. had resigned
aud left for the States | ia Texas.
Au express bad arrived at Fort Wise witb a

requisition for three companies of soldiers, two
to be stationed st Fort Kearney aud one at Wy-
andotte.

[Special to tbe X. Y. Herald.]

Wasiiuiurox, June 4.

There was no forward movement lost night, as
information was received by Gen. Scott late in

tbe evening that several thousand rebels were at
Centreville, 1U miles from Alexandria. The re-
sult was that each of our regiments on the Vir-
ginia side was uotilied to be prepared for a night
attack.

l'reparatioos are going e n in several commis-
sary departineuts for six, eight, and ten days
ratious for many of our troops, indicating forward
movements.

Slaves continued to arrive in considerable num.
bers st Ueneral iiutler's camp, and are put to
work in the trenches. They are said to compre-

Hying from their homes every day.

Despatches froi

Government is i

as we desire. The Ministry have given Mr. Ad-

baliion'wUl hereafter "ll r!d 'no*' svin^tM^t
1

the
Court of St. James.

Ap.lixutos Hu.ins, June 8.

It is believed that there has been a recent
change in the position of the rebel troops. A
large force has been a mentrat- • at Manias
Junction within a few days. The skirmish at
Fairfax Court- huase was unfort una' e, having tbe
effect to direct the attention of the relrals, caus-
ing a large accession to their force there. Beaure-
gard bail arrived to take command there. These
changes will cause u delay ia tbe movements of
the Federal troops.

(Communication between Alexandria and the
rebel camp is still secret ly carried on.

WAsiiiMiTox, June ».

The name of Ethoridge, of Tennessee, bos beeo
used in connection with tbe clerk-hip f tbe

He assured Mr. Fornev that he was not
ite, and would use hia influ;r.ce in For-

ney's favor.

1'iiiLAnt.i.i'iiiA, June 8.

Mr. Dallas, son of Minister Dallas, arrived.
He had had an interview with Mr. Ssward, wbo
expressed high gratification at the course pur^U'-d
by MinUter Dallas.

Maktinmii uo, June 8.

Gen. Johnson caused tbe Aasecau bridge to be
burned, and also tried to destroy tbe ferryboat,
but failed. It is evidently the object of the se-

cessionists to destroy all the ferries and guard all

tbe fords on the whole Hi

4MU.BIK STATS *9 THS

THE ILLN01S CL'VTRIL RAILROAD CO., HATE

1,200,000 ACRES OF RICH FARMING
FORTY ACRES AND PPWARD.

AND AT
IN rUACi

Pralrtes of I.'.:no
TV y ieil nmly to arro.il em

[csaasaw ea ayi ii aainf fa

RICH ROLLCTO PRAXRTZ LAXML I - - m ,1 "1 lams* Mmt ,

The deep rtrk loans of the prairie* is ciiMlrated wOo aaa. Aa 1*4-1 As feassasasa
each waadorfol facility that lite fins.ts of law l~

aad Middle Shales sre noa of to Iinanss ia great

bers. Tbe area at Ilaaow m nkont eqaal k> inat uT I

liaad, and Use soil aao rtafe tha

RAILROAD STSTOC 0T IlfTsMM
Onr II00,000,000 of private capital have bees

Beaded oa lbs railroad i/MiMaf laaqaa. haanwa

part of the inoosao frosa s-veral of las

THY. STATE DDT.
TV am* dM u oaf, 110,106jm U, aad

Uattarwwaawaswassa linil *2.96e,,«S SO, and «nj»e

amy raaswaaUy aspect JuU ia tea psars it

pared waawoaihsad is M tan man of 1 to la MB
of the fin mi*. Tna Venaa ot° snis for law kedk of (

aneanwtO be

OR TXAB'l ]

at era par cent per annum.

, posweat respective;y 3 one. two, three,

aad gupaara from aatoef sale; aad tap

of tkae Toorao,

CI I UK.

thi* market, snd
sawwjaass to meet
anxiety to osM at

la the prosUion ssark.t tbe ties
fore, continue on tbe limited acole.
feel . ouldVnt that the .to* k bent it

the few Mirrjtimiios point*, will be
th* demand, are drat, and -how as
r irrent prtc,*- but rbefw arc those,
larger psrtlon of the holder- in that
lug to -ell' soma of wasas are eat
r.-olic. aad eveo. when proswed. sub
dine in price- Mesa pock, rood c
had st lia. Heron la dull at Ul ana
aad idee. The only sole of provui.
day was 71 •» pound* >ho iMrr. and
aad liVe, sad store con I- bad al th.

is generally held at »*,«»w*«s Bw StwSaa,

Came only sells Is the retail w <y st
old, snd il;i^"e for Ku«li-li dairy Kg** tel\ st «e. sad
in fair demand. *ttb li.hi r-eelpt*. The rsestnts of
straw beii les eontiaue very Urge, the mark, t heiui
glutted with thetn. tVr -ell in the retail way,
market, al vital V '

Wood's Improved

Hemp dais* U bases lu

bel.. ii.de. mt «n private

•i«> *r.dharo*at •*•>«?"

Whvkr SwJ. . swikewt
Potstoe* tfele* Owl <acl

end mixed. In lots, at S,

ntrj clear e.des ol 9

rtoicr

Mill Pry Stmt 7e_ a decline.

Tolbi* -wale S tank Skills si T\a
lla> -aolss a* bales st Vac; )o balsa ot SOr. lake

HXc and " hale* choice st Toe
White B-sas gales I Mm. cwnenna at ai; St ss

ft Ml Maadsa^ekaiaarst al M sad 1* <atk*
navy al «1 as.

lew Tnna L'tmi Moaasv. Hi
sc.- been 4.-1

lamb*, and «.%

«*. uwio 111. Indiana ISO, Illinois MSP, r I IBJ ss,

bssOt. Mis- Wfsa l* U4S> were hy the En* row. UH1
by ll,.o>«. River do. at* bv Harlem do. 17 by t sssdea
snd Amber do, itibv laud, n riser boats. Uea '

and -17 bjr the New Jersey t entrwl aollmad.
The decline submitted to ky dsweesw restorer. _

tally Me per is. wss •ilsbtiy limis ll to-aay Tha

•eat tor Ihs h reset of l»*
is tow bast 1 limn that tos tun- sad .

Maswa are keens aspaaagad b> dghter, cheap r. oiut

aysaoasto barn awswd aaa
hnrdea Ss drag o mowing ssssMws w Isl
" near asssr roilhas torn! wad ail a*
d oanaet aval to >ee tbsal to eMaaaaawsth
f ise gonads in s naowlo
We pahH*

ofl

• r -*tu*
ilua *wtoe. sad a
d tomb*. At A>
Krcto Mew York Laseim tan

common aad gjrad

Gans iaits The market has been languid. Soles 1-S

hlids-o.-srst..',-*?'.:.-. sod 13o bhls molasses at Sc.

CoaVe ia scarce and in demand at 17utl7Hc for Rio. Rice

tc.

Ilav. Dull and declining, galea st llosaUS V toa for

timothy.

11 rat-. -Tbe prices ore nominal st *7u «) toe (or prune

Kentucky.

farm and Malta. — The market is ovsr-tccked.

and prices ore ruling very lew. Ws quote

chare >ai-bsr at IXwMs V IN and stnaeeeal al MtiPM
The stock of noils In first hsnds Is ampis, with but lim-

ited demand. We quote ten- peani-a st pt &M33, aad esr-

reeponding rate* for other siaee. In tia we quote 1

C luila! 110, L X. leaded 1.1 Ta, L U tsxlt »t0 M
I . X. 14 gtts, abajaah black atnppie par Ml Solas of lot

bit - shot at 70s.

Units asD LiaTitrs. We quote green bides at Sc.

dry salted StdlOe, aad city flint at luetic. Leath-

er—eaat SwtgtsTa V A- skirtings 28c; harness COe

bridle leather st tathdSi Tf doaen: bop collar ikino

•11 30 V doaen: hog m"r| g1*14*0 V dcanm calf seat-

lag an igtas V doa.

Oils.- Sole- of bhls linseed from the mill at «4fa)

SVc V gallon. Lard oil HOMpie g? gallon, bbl extra

Sslee eoftor nil st St letsl Ml .

I*bo\ ihios*. -The shipment* southward eootisne ires,

while but few sales an reported. Mens pork is bold al

«1S S«91S la, bacon shoulders sc. Lard in tierces we
quote st ''ac.

PuTomcs, O-sioNs, 4c. Sales potatoes, st M OJTOe

£71* per bushel, snd of ouions st SI 1*0* S> bbl.

White beans SI S5.

SazM.-Mees». Carter * Duchonoa famuh as the

following (notation-:

Strip'd Ky. Blueg'a !kn£t OS Orchard grare..SI
I it oued do 1

K.itro rleo'd do
Timothy
Mlllstt
I Iw I itsiis- . . IJ '' Canary »»» *•» 1

Whit. DTt CIV SO OOidJS ISJ Rape do do Is l

1-itrerue Ul» gf-M uo.oJS uo Mesh's Potatoes t I

Sweet Potato s 73(41 tsi lit drsulie Cem*U I

Calcined Plaster I isadJ 43 White Urn
Peruvian Uuano a loo lb* 14 3oug3 ou.

Soar snd Cosutas - Ws quota star c

and 17c tor 14, U, end M oa Sales of

4M<ejac*T.
Taxu.w. -Light sales at 7«t«Sc f,

lb.

Tooasxai. The market is buoyant The Into] aales of

tbe week were 334 hhds, st full rates. Ws qswtc:

goad USMM 11. The average saolity of tbe -n»iro JfT-r

ing was rood, runsl to oay ta Ibe past months. The
Issssa shldhgawswn gad speculates* sill eider ismsln-
ly from tbe taw —ti—S«s af saiskao Bui leeks w. i»-H-

ing THt-," V«»ewt are rated bv hutches* Sg 7i«,7Vt*cwt,
thu* Si s hem1 is fcwt oa the wstpat.
Sheep snd lambs see Be per bsnd hi. her. and mil

more readily We qu..*e al iH'da . c live. At Chaae-
herlia'stww. heed* -old fir as T3.*3 je. By wot. raw *
OTtrion !..««> bead for *4.l*l SS. Dj-X.lt Hume 1.1 -w

for S*JM V—overage PS to.

Veal calve* are dull at sSsaAtc. quality lmproviu*.

a'.ctor
"

Haw To««
A refanee arrived froa Norfolk

Merrimac raised and oa the dry dock.

line. 1 be Potomac river
lie easily crossed at prec-is very full, aud

The election today
1

Vote of this city—Separation and
..,(&•; against separation, ii'J.

Lleveo other districts in this
separation tJtt{ against, M.
Oue precinct in Uobertsou county gave for sep-

aration lis
i, oacainst 1.

ounty gave for

Clabksvillk, Tijj., Jane 8.

The vote for separation and representation In

this place was ."nil against 1.

Three precincts in this county voted unsni-
mously for separation.

Mi mi hi-. Jane 8.

Memphis gives 6,1.08 for separation, 4 for non
representation, and 5 for the Vnion.
The interior, as far as heard from, is nearly

aous. The
"
State is largely secession

Mi 1. ti a' kkk, Wis., June 8.

Tbe First Wisconsin IU.-n.i-ni, Col Steok-
weutber, has received marching orders to start

at 10 o'clock on Monday morning for flarrisburg.

The regiment Is composed of some of ibe best cit-

izens, and ia well disciplined ami equipped.

Baltimore, June 'J.

The bridges at the 1'oint of Rocks and one at

J

Berlin were destroyed by the rebels.

I leaf 1328
cutting to 0Uf4I4 *S

Wiii»KV.-The sales af taw tbe pest weak wees at

UXe. The market closed firm.

Woes--We quota la grease st Hfjtae, putted see.

aad washed iir. Sales Seats Fe at 17(d)!V.

>-as>uitTs.-ShlpmeBta South by river have .-lowed

Ws quote pound freight! te St. Lsuls ot Me aad Joe to

LOUISVILLE CATTLK aUKUT.

VmVty B<mm Stock W. oaaagagft

HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE!
WW. A. H \ Ti 1 1 IT OK - HAIR DTK.

TV nil lamltss id feLitv.lt lit Ij>«i!

ALL others us aisie Inilteltoae. an! should be avoid-

ed. If you wish to eaeape ridicule.

Oray, red, or rusty hoar Dyed bnaaaaSw to a baaa-

•llui and -is' irsl oiown tr lilacs, wilbout 'he aSM* Ul-

iury to the Hair ir Shav
^ti. btoB awa. led

Injurs ia tbe least, however tang a mar ha eeoaamoea,

aad tbe tli-esVcta of bad Dyes resedas* the baar t* hs-

viperated far li* by this iglsaiH Dye. which ta prop,

erly applied to No. p: Bead street. Mew York.

SatdaaaBefllai gall * . Ms wMM h

l 4.KTKK dk ih hihw.
risMa Ll eh Ml, law.

REMIIIV JE1.\S!

>DRJ. B.I,EXTRV..Mfr
Oculist,

at bomb ia rn.*.*KFs .p. r ay .

The iirtwik af
bsea about three per egad, par I

of the Me:

cross* tax) pari

hs kont to every haws* <

Ftwgaptaeee is sffkoey. Mil be par

Ocular, sad buy of aoue but rsspsctsbls daatora. Sot

*D S. Boms,

loassf tnsFsdrr

Soldst Aetata

CS A CO.. New York.

AFP1UL TO SCIBNOa
roa wish to he tare af ebavtosaf o perfect bear spa

Tbe receipt* aad tales ol ties stack st this yard du-

ring; tbs week eudtng to day have been very StoalL Tbe

market is dull aad mure ia tover of buyers.

C sttls. The number ot eattto ta tbe pact weak was

very small, and they were all sold shout aa last as they

MMaH SOSJSdMoOt srd »t ;-r.-*et.t. sud price.! -mam

still 11DChanged.

Hogs-The number of hog* In market during this

week has been unusually small, sad tbey have soon

nearly sit sold. Only shout M bead r. main oa tots.

Prices shout tbs eome as Inst week.

Mawrs. Tola mark.t i. dull, and the arrivals have

beca very small this weak. Noae in market. Prices

estra ... S3 w«| I a IM oa groat
s Sw2 s -w> t» ** •»

1 MM I 0U V need.

NOTICB.
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had eeweewl ew tbs 1st af May i st John .

ohaiwad witb the sepaasaaal of the haaasaa a

arm. end wUl eontin«in tbs l.KMts KKY and r*

bulla leg st Ho. ssi Mala itreet, kill si a
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Aevt Work.—The destruction ctjtsed mj

of this part of tlie

fimen to look to

for bar for the fading of tbeir

e nest wtnter and sprint,. It

mmm Btia.1 he eatattatta in th: feeding of the

old bar on hand, so a» to Make it but ts kmc
at DOMihle tint fall

We appead the following remarks on millet

from the American Ajrnrultamt:

bJjuat fob Foddcb —This plant ban an
untortonaie hiatorv in this country. It* arr.

era! varieties have"h«*« srirerj upon br rwind-
k-ta. who. br namiatT it Hone* Blade Grass
J«pan<*t Wheat. IfTptian Coo, . mjid

puMiahtntW.ivpamphfa*. and aJrortmemonu.
hare duped purchaser* into paring exorbitant
prices aad r^puu db^prant'me.t . Xevrr-
(heten. millet baa undoubtedly much value a>

a forage crop. Caaflicting account* an given
as to its rTaailatirr for feeding. Some of the

corrcapoadepts of the Agriculturist deeps, it

equal, or eves superior to timothy hay. if cot

are of opinion that it is positively injuriou. to

stock, paracnlarlv boraca Thus, according
to the Duboqoe Herald, it rat resolved by the

Daboqae Farmers' Club, after a full dtsctuwion
last winter, that "the cultivation of H ingsnao
grass (Carman millet) it injadiriom. But,
from the weight of testimony offered, we are

• •f opinion that, properly cultivated aad cored,

it affords a chnap aad aafe method of adding
to the winter's supply of fodder, and that it C
well fitted for cutting and feeding green, to

tutmir deficiency in pastime.

It maw he sown after the season for the main
grain crops i. past. The middle of June is

not too late to secure a good crop in this lati-

tade. r it more exhaasttve of the toil than
dower or grass, aad therefore land intended

for ft should be lil.«rallv enriched. For a bay
iTop. ten quarts of tft

Z 3fc It msv

tutc this crop

plenty, and there is a piece of poor
other land unoocoptrd

WHAT IS THK BKST FOOD FOK
movant

**See the casomms meat tee eats,
rw Uaur umhtuoc portaou wall.
Fill th' ksBsj from th* store,
lot as msmm otto tar dear;
news sot crumbs, aod scat let sees,
la* the aaaary osteins* fool.
' all taosa! as* two las* tax iu.
tammy. Tsriefcly. every see.'

(aemat rat bmiOnn a* llo.r

I'oultry, aa well as all other animals, like

a variety of food, and they become tired very
>on of any one kind, v'heiher it is good ot

p «ir. raw or cooked. It is very important
that every one who keep only a limited num-
ber of any kind of pouhrv should hare a good
uiiderstaadicf of their habits, ia order to sop-
ply them with those kinds ot lood that are best
adapted to their want*, and particularly to
their i^uh^iOL. To manage wish p-k.1-

wc might "about as weTuZaV what is fed to
llntm into the manure yard. I'ookrj cannot
tuVdtt like cattle, on conn* fodder, bar . straw,
and poaatom aad pumpkins, because thcr hare
no teeth. Most kinds of our domesticated
fowls are not onlv

Wmrn* likeneak ta

r dog does, «d

ths Louisville Journal.)

R.HIM Ko. 40. Carnal. Horn, )

raaJtspoar, lua* 1 1*61 f

. :.:<• 't'l'Ltt:. ir. i
" J,l'l'

(

.^.v—». a- '. - •.** '..-.~:z.: r-drr-- Tt i

a ealcla ta ths departed aarlrg. This nv>rnin{ Is

Tory data and opptoanrt; "all nature faints with

fervent hast: but the lovely rursl surrouDdinaa

of Iru-kfof. "all dressed in bring green," ttTer

a rupart) paw: antic view from the windows of the

State capitol. This pretty town it like a gem Mt

ia a ring, and its mounting are arabasqakd with

gorgeous fosisg* ou every side, while in all direc-

tions yen see gardens filled with ths choicest

Bower*, which bathe the evening air with the

most dalieious

I have had a note

So. 40. by a member of the State Guard, asking

tat what oath be is compelled to take, who is to

adaahenter P. and when it is to he taken. There

are many persona dams; military sen-ice who

have net rafBcMotlv studied the varivtu laws for

the organization of our mUitia. By tb«m it will

be found that every member of the Slate Guard

is required to Lake the tame oath that it tendered

the officers on receiving their commissions.

This affirms tha he will support ths Constitution

of the l uiied Slates aad the Constitution of this

Stave, and be faithful and true to the Common-

wealth of Kentucky, as long as he continue* s

citizen thereof, that be will faithfully execute, to

the bast of bit abilities, the duties of a member of

the State Gaard, accord inj; to Us, and that,

since tbe adoption of tb* new Constitution, he

has ant acted as principal or second in s duel.

The above is the oath prescribed in tbe Consti-

tution, but tbe set if March o, IKfiO. makes sn

si:, i i). to tb. effect tbet h* will well and truly

is allowed oar citizen sol-

diers to tsk* this oath or am -tuition. If the law

does not go into

slitotion. in article *. section 1.

shall be taken bv all

upon tbe duties of their respective offices, and

this. 1 think, it conclusive that no member of the

Stat* Guard cm t* armed and equipped before he

has proved bis loyally by th» requisite oath.

Th* Convention as- cabled again this morning,

and, after prayer by tbe Rev. air. Norton and tbe

reading of resUrday s journal, Mr. Huston stated

that the Committee on Resolution* had tbe sub-

jects embraced in Mr. WKklirT. * resolution! un-

in preparing tbe prepased ad-

lion upon them would

Therefore bens that are laMOg. Hi partsra-
ild have food in abundance of a more

to be as co*. en-

s'

not be ob,i«. d to consume aad di-

ity of it in order to obtain a

tjsjftej »>

tbey shot

g«at a huyc quantity

little nutriment.

FeerhV eggs arc cmsajnsji il almost entirely of
atimmtt which it fossa* ia very amall quanti-
ties ia ootae kind* of grain, and fowlt cannot
lay eggs unless tbey can have food in whicn
there ts asore or io» albwmea. Ia wheat there
U a Urge asaoant of albatr.ea, and for this
reason hens that are fed on wheat or wheat
Boo- during cha teeaon of laying as their prin-
ciual food, w.ll Uy .May m.« aggt tha* Uary
wi.l wbea fed with any other kind of grain.
In Indisn crn Ukt, n . . — ,

contidaration. which was tirreed to. Mr. Dun-

Up proposed an adj ournment until Monday, «ub-

Jecttoan mterasodUto ciU by the President, if

prepared to report,

after a week * ses-

sion, tbe Convention bat rtV aft caar'oded it*

important labors. Tb* delegates seem determin-

ed to fulfill their trust with careful deliberation;

they entered upon it under all tbe solemnity of

aa oath to nipp'-r' tb* Contti.ution of tbe Lotted

Stale* and to be true aad faithful to their respec-

tive State- and they feel deeply tbe re*i<orisihili-

ty. I was pained tbi* morning to rea<l tbe letter

of my young fn*»l "Marshall in ths Courier;

bit tiippanl and dssooarteous »llus*.n= to the grave

and reverend gentlemen composing the commis-

sion will lie regretted by him in his lucid inter

vsU, for he u now rabid with I be unnia of seces-

sion. 1 violate nu cjuulenc* in ss- ia^ that tb*

gtallsua who hs« cooutbute'l so largely to tbe

ediiicatiou of the readers af the Conner, under tbe

signalr/re ab>iva earned. » Mr. Ilitt, the late

Kerewentative free Carroll »nd Trimble (fan

tats, I look mammal to defend bun sometime
since fom barsb asrersiaot un eaaoaat of bis pete

atraintt raisir.;: Uie stars and stupe* over tbe

Sta'e capitoL because a resolution oAered by hiui

at the preceding sevsion of tbe same character bad

lieen voted down. I have since lesrntd Dial Ibe

negative vote on that occasion was induced by

the fact that Mr. Mitt s reat-lutiou sppropriated,

or proposed to » ppropriate, an unnecessary sum
of money for the pun ht»* of a flig, and that it

was euppoeed Is cover a job for some |»rty favor-

He. 1 have not looked at tbe record to see if tbi*

is to, but 1 did thn.k that Mr. Ilitt bad an excuse

for bis retaliatory vote, and therefore I came to

his aid when he stood greatly io need of it, for his

atraged and tbe general sense

ef the eeeasBuuty was shocked at what was re-

garded as his disloyal vote. Since that time, I

ay it »iit regr*'. Mr. Ilitt has seldom acted, at

a le). i- later, to couiinaiil my approval, and all

bis vjtea. as far as I can now remember, bar*

been on tbe side of disunion, and bis whole courts

bat lo. ked to prec pi-ate secession. lie rrted

again«t rai-iug tbe dag of bis country over the

capitol of hu Igfasj be opposed that admirable ac-

quirement of tbe supplemenul militsry bill,

wbicb made it nqaiaUe for everr soldier of tbe

.Stale to evince bis loyslty by takinc tbe osth to

be United State*

grain.
la

*

egg producing maxaial, than ia wheat, but
there it aaaca mere Hi Indian corn than there
is it oats and buckwheat Although fowls
mil oat oats, and live on them, thcr are far
intenor tor assiee fowl* to any other kind of
cereal grain It laying bens can get wheat,
corn, barley, or buckwheat, they will eat vert
few kernel* of oat*. The true reason of this

as. Imam is but a amall amount of albumen in

j to their WZ , and there it tneh
a, and coarse boil to the kernels

i do not like them, because thcr are

This it tree, fat a tatatuu, of
Than it a very thick, incutmiou* hull on the
k.raeii of buckwheat, which will fill more

pace in tbe hens crop aa

My
M.

Cesaatrr Oeattmaao set Cultivator
j

iekt or Coa t im Cat.vino
itsra.- I suppose that opinions differ

as to the management of cows, immediately
after dropping their calves, at well aa in many
other things Some give them little or nolle
mg to eat for twenty four hours after ealnng.
while others adopt a different eonme. The
fastaag theory it, that aounahing lood induces
caked bag aad milk fcrer. Now I think this

OefMtvds very seech upon the previous keeping.
If cow* have been kept poorir until calring
time, or nearly to thai period, a sodden change
from poor to very nimnthaag food might l«-

iDjaiioat. Bat trhen they have been well
k.-pt through the winter, and their feed io-

my <ows
milk fever or . iked
lac ordinan thick

-

> at the eadviag tssne—and my treat-

ment is this Keep wctl through the winter;
make the feed hatter, by degrees, a few days
bedew tha eatam cease ia, aad within as boar
after dropping oat oatf, girt a pailful u sat
drink, made bv scaldtag throe uuart* of orey;

i not meal;, aad filling the pail with .-old «a
ter, so shea M shall be lukxaarm. This drink,
or door water with the chill taken off, aa the
c ow may reqmre, it given for two days—no
rol'l wet jt being illswod. J aaaae no' other
chaage in their diet . The are fed hay.
and roots a- regularly a- usual. 1 •

very earefi.l to keep tbcm from <old
storm* for throe or four day\ watering them
in the stable, if the won!he r it had. 1 al>o

i r. variably anoint tl.c bag at tha hrat anigkiag,
with an ointment made of tbe letter-sweet and

acting Lieutenant Governor, Tb..ir.a< P. Porter

—

and Tbomts !f . Lind«av f..r th* House of Repre-

stnUiiv . I be tksct: r. of all lbe«e cta 'id Mt

live* in Ansu-jo. -. tu.«; Dtm *f.-.i:c c note,

wbicb was appended to W oodford and rranklin to

smother them, but the personal popularity and tbe

Cnion seotiment* of Mr. Penny will. 1 trust, se-

cure hi- election to the Senate. Our Federal

Senator. John C. Breckinridge, bat taken tbe

field for Capt. Simras and Mr. Porter, but I am
very much inclined to believe thit tbe Ashland

District has gone out of bis keeping. There will

be no gravel trains run into th* District on the

night before the election, filial with ghostly- Sit-

ting voter-- the money of tbe 1 ederal Adminis-

tration will hardly be em] -loved here at liefore,

and the d .ngerou* heresies of Mr. Brc< kinrid^e,

and his equivocal po-ition Ufore the conntry, will

be exposed on every stump during the canvas*.

Several counties in ths Fourth Congressional

District have nominated tbe Hon. Joshua F. Bell

for Congress, but be i- diifincHned to accept tbe

honor. His motive is most commendable, as he

thinks the lion. William C. Anderson it entitUd

to tb* renomination, for tbe fidelity with which

be served bis constituents. A failuie to smd arr

of our I'nion members of Congress back, would

imply that they bad not fulfilled th* expectations

of those who eiec'.ed them. I have great hope*

that w* can elect true and loyal men in the First,

Second. F-ighth, and Tenth District* and also

supply the place of Jobn Y. Brown in the Fifth,

so that an entire Union delegation from cur State

may appear in Washington at the extra session

on the Fourth of July. The position of Kentucky

a* a mediator would bo greatly ttrenglheted by

TniRi> Cosc.Ks.ssiovAi. DisTitt- r.—The Glas-

gow Free f*r<s< slate* that Col. Henry G rider.

I nion and neutrality candidate for Congress in

tbi* district, is an able lawyer, a sound patrivt. a

man of high moral principle, and a Christian gen-

tleman. He is a met;:', er of the Methodist Church,

and no man occupies a higher position than be

doe* in all th* essentials of a true moral and

Chriitian patriot. His courage never falters, and

his prudence and calmness* are eqacl to hi- valor.

Col. Grider served as a prirate during the war of

1812 on the Northern frontier of our country, un-

der M»jor John Gorin, who died many veer* ago,

a respected and honored citi/en of Barren county.

L*t no Union man, no man who, in g.od faith, is

for Kentucky occupying tb* position of neutrality

ia this present unnatural strife, and wbo is again-t

secession, fail to vote for Col. Grider on the 20th

of June for Congress.

Qosta Kcxr thub neat La*-,.—Accenting to

telegraphic reports, the Confederate privateers

have already captured six small merchant ves-

sel] and taken them to New Orleans, Mobile, and

St. Augnstine. This, if true, is in direct viola-

tion of th* law of the Confederate Congrees. de-

claring war. and authorizing the President of tbe

rebels to issue letters of merque. That law pro-

t ides that vessel* of the citizens of the 1 nited

Stal.-s thill not be captured until thirty days af-

ter th* publishing of tbe aa. Thoact was first

May ilth, and the thirty days are not

Tint Hon. J-nis J. CititTrson.—We learn

from tb* Frankfort Commonwealth, with extreme

gralitiration thai tbi* honored statesman has at

last yielded to the earnest desire of his friends

and tb* lover; of bi> c- untrv, at. I con -canted to

wake, tbe i.ice for Congress.

ffjTi'lie editor of the Vick-butg Sun pio-

fooe* a desire to b:ar a rl ig in the war. lie

would ninth rather b:ir a fligon.

every occasion that presented itself, be has shown
his (ympatby with tb* Confederate State* and

hi- auxioot desire to cast Kentucky loose from

he: pr ud m.-or.tv m th* I'nioo a»d commit her

to tb* dangerous currents and hidden shoal* of

the secession movement. This is the young man
wbo attempts to deride tbe action of this Coovon-
lion, and pasquinade* their probable report* aad

addreates at tbe ridiculous mouse brought forth

l.y the mountain in labor. Ah. my young friend,

when tbe frost* of age have begun to silver your

hair, you will have learned tbe full force of the

well known adage, that young people thick old

ones fools, bat tb* old know the young ones to be

so. A* I look at th* venerable forms of Critten-

den, Guthrie, Bristow. and Wiekliffe, and at their

associate* not no reverend in age. but equally de-

voted to the mtintent nee of tbe Union, I cannot

understand how Mr. Ilitt could permit his pen to

indulge in the rii.ald ;ett that yesterday, "there

being three parsons peesset, it was proposed by

tbtootsidera to holds prayer meeting for tbe

want of something better to do."

For tbe want of tometMimg better to do, Mr. Ilitt?

In God * name, sir, did you not baton to the elo-

qatat prayer which fell that morning from tbe

Hps of tbe Rev. Mr. Moore, and did you not feel

tbet the Senate chamber was a sacred place.

whiU tha intense of that fervent application for

peace, restored prosperity, and Christian love

•till pervaded the chamber? Could you. air, de-

sire anything better to do then to listen to the

prayer* of or.* of tbe ministers of Him whose ad-

vent in mortal form was heralded as the harbinger

of peace on earth, g-od-will towards mar,.1 I fear

the taedt of that good man * supplication fell on
hard aud stony ground, when tbey l.a,ked for tbe1 stony ground

plaoa ia your anatomy where a heart ought to be!

for sham-' for shame' tot yonr pen be guided l-r

lof.ier instincts, and lean lo re.-i*a the dignity

f tbe Stale

lor in
"niu, nencial, if there sboulo be an ,

iflfiem tuetioti. I sand salt and sjgal oax« a
week at all saaaaoaa. There is more danger
from sadden emsnget io leedtng than from al-

most any other cause. Starvation and reple-

tion, by jerks, don't agree with the animal
*y»*ee». Care abould always be taken to avoid
taking cold. Cow* that do not coase ia until

after being turned to pasture abould have a
portion of their milk drawn daily, if their baa;*

becoeae very fall and bard

.

JuFKaooa Co., K. V J. L B.

floctt Pi.avrt.—What censes bcu«- plants
to become lonsy, and what is the beat method
u. get rid of these, if ear? The rone it m<-rc
filthy with thit insect than any other one of
the plants Now, if yon or yotir contributor*
know any way to get rid of thai evil, pi ok
nuke it known throngh tbe Mural.

T. E Si., Mt Ferae*, (j
(

|ae|

It is probably the Aphis or Green Fir that
rsoobisa year saaaatt. Fhtot tarns on a stand
of some kind, aad cover then* with a cloth

by boon* above the plant. Then
under them, arodneing a
will be confined by the

' *• ttaoke ten minutea, af er

It may be aeces-

* it

this talk, barn a little sulphur oader them

To Rett i vi CHos.tr. CiTTtti —

T

stoat a rrootai

what with, the

tore * basal up, and torn d

of ail, aad than let go of

creature w ill have il out m

dry, and tbe
'a*, the dryer the

»* »wre rtanedy Take
kind, bold tbe ere.-
down about one gill

tha hand, and tbe

To Dntrnor Ami - Hot
I'M) deg . « which flower ot

OBBB

lot VOUI

html toa
of sge, e»r«scially w bea the fn

• re sajssoatd in the last bopeto
of - \i«tinc diflioulties. I

a iery amiable young gentleman. *nd 1 write

'mot* in sorrow than in anger, when -tern duty
cwipels me lo protest against bit indecorous allu-

r. lo tl^ memlwrs •<( the Convention.

'IbeMdi-ary Cotniui i. nan have I—n in «*,

ston bare, and all are present except I If. Pey ton,

of lama, i.-fco U detained at borne by i irk noun.

I luv* been happy in nuking th* ». |uainUnce
cd the non t;eo. T. Wc«»l, of Hart conntv, and
delighted to bod io him sll the element* <> loy-

al y to the Union ,4 <.ur fathers and the Constitu-
tion of our leve and pod., whic h should dislin-

guitb every Kecto. kian. Mr. Wood. I Inhere.

M a Virginian by birth, and charea in taastaan

with all bet loyal children lb* regret at aeeiog

her now prone and a»n»ct at Ibe fool of a militate

tyranny, with every rpatk of c ivil liberty sa>
h< I- Ha » 11 fai'hru'lv »rd Min» tly .t-.

bib whole doty in preventing Kentucky from being
tbe victim if such dire calamity and ruin. I he
i

' manmanms ksve not \ -t apr. 1 plaa

c»T action, though their alleati -n will first he
colled to the raising .** money under tbe bill

which psjaaasat for lb* arming of the State. If

the means are ob'aic -vf. and I eincenly hope

they aaay be, tbey will

and with every attention to

with tbe safety of Ibe State. If it is in tb*

power if our bauk - of issue to make the loans

required, tbey may do so in th* confident assur-

ance that not on* dollar will be wasted, and that

f-u'h di BtT il»ution of arms and munition* will be

made as w ill tend to render our p«ot I » secure by

esasblsag them to defend themselves from unlaw-

ful invasion or violence, come from what quarter

i may. And in this coonecti n, 1 tak* pleasure

in ttatiug. on th* autb rily of Geo. Buckner.

that Got. Harris, of Tennessee, has given the

most positive aasuranoa to Gov. Usgoflin, that

no trnop* from tbe former State shall pas* over

into genlock v. fa* be can prevent it. My read

er* knew at well at I do the value of this assur-

ance., and whether Gov. Harris ia ainoer* iu mak-

ing it, or ha* tbe power and

it. Col Gill aid Gen. Do
miaaionar* am ciated with our Governor, are too

well known to require any endorsement from me,

and I have raferred to Mr. Wood, because I have

received from hi* own Hps a fnll confirmation of

bis position and bis principle* a- defined by his

trtoadj when his name w as first suggested in con-

nection with bis {•resent position. Having beard

him speak and define himself on the great dis-

turbing questions of ths day, "1 love to write

the patriot's name." Gov. Magoffin has been se-

lected as chairman of tbe commission, and bis

Inspector-GaoeraI ia bare advising and consulting

with him.

Tbe Union men of Franklin county held a

convention bora to-day, and their unanimity of

opinion and sent imen t was evinced by their get-

ting through their businesa in less than half ao

boor. The Hon. John J. Crittenden wat by

W. W.

4V3FToC violent organs in liolh sections are

doing all in their |«iwer M exasperate l heir

respective sections as satatk wnoaasamV The
bitter organs ol tbe Norlh taunt and inflame

tbe men of the .South by every insult they c an

think of, and the bitter organs of the South

taunt and inJUnac the Win ol the North in the

same manner. Such conduct ij utterly fiend-

i»b. It may cot the c ountry more than a

w hole hell-full of traitor-souls was ever worth.

Here it a tiitx-iinrn of the >tylc of work we

refer ta It it from the Richmond (Ta.)
Whig:

To be conquered i0 c pen and mar.lv li^ht by a
nation ef gentlemen, and subjected to iheir *way,
might not drive u* ravin;: distracted with racje

and bhame; but for Yankee*—tbe most contempt-
it.le and detestable of God's creation—tbe vile

wretches, whose daily sustenance consists In the
refuse of all other people—for .tbey eat nclbf'.g

that anybody alee will boy—for them to lord il

over us—'he Koglisb language must lie enlarged,
new words must be invented to express the ex
tent and d»pth of our feelimre of mortification and
ahame. No. it is not possible that we can be r»-

ducud lo a state which there are no word* to de-

I stead of this, we mint bring these eufran-
" clave* bsck to their true onditicn. They

nar« long very properly looked upon thems.lvcs
as our social inferiors—a* our terfr—their mean,
nigga'dly lives—their low, vulvar, and sordid oc-
cupation* have ground this convic'ion in'o them.
But of a sudden, they have come to imagine that

their numerical s'rencth give* them power—and
tbey have burst tbe b- nds of servitude, and sre
running riot with more than the brutal passions
of s liberated wild beast. Their uprising has
sll tbe characteristics of a ferocious servile in-

surrection. Their first aim is demolition—the
destruction of everything which bis th* appear-
ance of superior virtue, which excites tbeir envv
"J h

rf*i cleform*
b
'of' bei

0""'"'!?'

Th«r have .ugg**trd to us the invasion of tbeir
territory aad tbe robbery of tbeir banks and
jewelry stxew*. W* may profit by the sugges-
tion, so far a* the taeasaua goes—for that will en-
able us to restore them lo their normal condition
of vassalage, and teach litem that cap-in-hand
i* the proper attitud* of th* »erv*r.t before his

A cock for a sailor, a goose for a

Ths: Sot tHrn-x Mails —It will be seen from

tb* following official order published in tbe N. Y.

Evening Pott of Friday, May H, that the an
oouncement of the stoppage of .nails to tha se

eed-d States wa» not premature ner unauthorized.

Tlia SOtTUKCX MAILS TO I.E STOfl KI. TO-IMT
Tb* postmaster of thit city baa issued tbe fol

lowing order:

rosroi i n i , Vsw Tons, May M, 18fil.

I hsve received from the I'.wtmas-ter- General
the following order, which will In complied with

W. D. TAYLOR, Postmaster.

"WAtmncTc.*, Mty 30, 1851.

"The letters anil other matter are to be sent to
the Dead Loiter Office. As you will see, the
agent* are instructed not to receive or send any
more mail matter after tbe 31 it inst.

"All postal service in the States of Virginia,
North Carolina South Carolina, Georgia. Flori-
da, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas,
and Texas will be suspended from and after tbe
r.lst in«t. letter* ft.r offices temporarily cl ned
by thit order will be forwaiiled to ths Dead Let-
ter < mice, except for Western Vir„-ir.ii, which
will be tent to Wheel :r::.

"M. BLAIR, Posunttter-Geceral.

HISTLICT COXVKNTION AT UGBAatGC,
ItKNOMI NATION >iK lis iN. U<HIT MAI.U)liV.

At a meeting of Ihe people of the
>*i-->nsl M tri

K, l)

-it;.,

trict held st laisrsnga,

tuckr, o* tbe 3,1 dsy of June, UM, on motion of
I'. H. At wood, Frsnk Gorin wax ap|K.inle>l Iem
MM*/ Chairman. (>n mo: i >n of James Speed
I.w| , a Committee on permanent org-iLio^atii.i

was appointed, ejeuiating of th* following perw.m
lame* Spaed and Joshua l.*wi«, of ill- ritv u
l/juisviil... Hubert Ayr*,', of .1

James Logan, of feheloy cmoty,
of Oidhem county, I sr. Jamej'liuGslee, of llenrv
t-jont v, and rtp -rte-l *h« folLiwiog rdEcert: Ktch-
ard 'Il Jacoli, ol Oidbam. I'reeidenl; Wm. Scnitn,
Sr., of IlcLrv, laiwrnnce Vonag, of llen:y, T. A.
KcHlman, of iHdbani. P. B. M iir, of lyiuisville,
Winn Gunn, '<( Sbelt-v, Vice l'lesicienis, and T
H. Cochran, of Shelhv, tr.d II. M. Uutkley, of
Henry, Secretaries. rhere|-..rt was uiianiniotislv
appro. ed and adopted.

L H. I: aetata, Robert Mall r. , \V. F. Kul-
kak were then put in nomination taelcre the C'-n-
ventiot ascsndi-Jate* forCootrrest in Ibis District,
i »n motion of James Speed, K q., the r. •<,» sf I..

II. RosMstao wat wubdrawn, and Mr. .Speed
said:

1

Mr. CsatsrssatK 1 hope 'he gssjttastss who haj,
ncininate.1 t'apl. Kou-seau will withdraw hi.s

name. I know that 1 speak Ibe v, bet of <
'..,•!.

I! -usaeeau in making this request. (Uapt, Reaf-
setu it a brave ai d liue I'm -u umn, and, ..'-ove

all things, gvajfisj that UM* ccnventi in should act
with perfect harmoi v, and w-ul-l r»t peru.it his
nam* to lie used if there was li e sli-'ite-t pr^t
pee l that disc ord and strife mi^hl ooBt* fn-m it

In hit behalf and for hiir, I Btaigai his every
eff.^t for the nominee of thii ormraotsau,
John M. Harlan, of Louisville, arose and asked

to sty a few words in regard to Ihe nomination
of JiKb/e Bullock. Tlial gen'lemau ha.% not now
nor ha* be at any time doiiel to become a can-
didale for a seat in tho n xt Congress of Ibe
l'oit«-d S'.tos. While he was willing to do bit
whole duty in this great contest for the preecrva-
ti-m i/ tbe I'nion slid th* Constitution, he d «•
not with f..r polt kal BttatastL He wat especial-
ly averse to contesting with anvone for Ian 0ta>
gr**>i .na! nomination. Wi hoiil km wi.,o win'
would lie the r«-ult I f the kaaantsat. Mr. H. said
be had arisen on beh.lf cf Judge bullock to re-
quest the withdrawal if bis name so that the
Conreaiioo might nominate unanimously th:
distinguished gentleman who in the last Coagrsst
rrpreaeuted tbn district with so much abili'y and
us fulness That nomination or anv other the
Convention might see proper to make would be
moat cordially supported by Jud,;s Bullock.
Thename of Judge Bullock was then with

00 motion of Marion C. Taylor the H.-n
Robert Mallory was nnanimouslr declared the
choice of tbe Convention.
On moti-ir, Frank Gorin. James Speed, and

Ham E. DeHaven were appointed a committee to
inform Mr. Mallory af his nomiusiion.
Mr. Mallory afterwards sppeared before the

convention and accepted the nomination in sn
eloquent speech, which was received with an ex-
traordinary •pplauee and entbo-iasm.

1 be convention was numerously attended from
all parts of th* district.

RICHARD T. JACOBS, President.

H. M. Ri.kLav. KLXV, )
1

C#-Aaron Harding, Union candidate f r 0 n-

gram in tb* Fourth District, w ill speak »t the fol-

lowing timet and places, to-wi':

Danville, 11 yie eouuty, Wednesday, June
S'anf- r-i. Lincoln county, Thursday, June 6.

Waynesburg, Lincoln county, Friday, June 7.

K-merset Pulaski county, Saturday, Juns 8.

Jamestown. Russell county, Friday, June M.
Monticello, Wsyne county, Saturday, June It.
Mill Spring. Wsvn*oouniv Mondsv. June 17.

Jobn Phillip.
,
Wayne co.,'Tuetdav; June 18.

Albany, Clinton county, Wednesday, June 10.

taT Tiie people of lvenlu/ ky have not forgot-

ten the issue* presented to them at the last

P." i j^nttal elect: -n. Tc»v har-! not forgot-

..s ;>r --'ue i:snj tak-a ia .ha: caa*nt'- by

LHeO^tttationtlCriion purry »nd the Nation-

al Demooratic pariy in faTor id" the mRinten-

anec of tbe Union. There was another party,

which, while it protested to be for the main-

tenance of the Union, was secretly contriving

to to diride the conservative element! North
and South as to bring about a sectional contest

which should result in the disiui.tion of the

Union and the establishment rf a Southern

Confederacy. We allude to the party which

nominated John C. Breckinridge for the Pres-

idency. We dj not mean to ..ay that the en-

tire mass of that party understood and approved

tbe wicked scheme concocted by the leaders of

that party. But we do mean to tar the found-

er, of the Breckinridge-Yancey party have for

years been concocting and maturing the plans

looking to the destruction of the Union and

the Constitution. During the whole of the

last Presidential campaign in Kentucky, the

Union men warned tbe people against trusting

thit ptrty. We told them that it was a dis-

on party. At an early clay in the canvass,

we laid MM the people the /.roo/ihtt it was

the purpose ol the secedcrs to dissolve the

Union.

How were thc^e charges met? Mr. Breck-

inridge became indignant. Alarmed at the

overwhelming demonstration by the people in

favor of the Union, he deemed it necessary to

protest, in the most solemn manner, against

the charge of disunion preferred against him.

He felt it to be his duty to declare his unalter-

able devotion to the Union and the Constitu-

tion. On the I Sth July, HSfiO, in a speech

at Frankfort, Mr. Breckinridge used this lan-

guage:

Fellow-citizens, as to tha charg* that th* Con-
vention to which I owe mv nomination, or that
tbe friends that supported" me, or that I mvself
am tainted with a snirit of disunion, kmr absurd
wat' it tn»nd to a Kctturly n«<f.V»- e and in thia
old district too. 1, sn American citizen, a Ken-
tucklan, salt Merer did ait act nor cherished a
tluuiqht tl,'U tens not I BU. en KEVevrtOS TO THE
CoNsmrriox ami the UXiOX.*•**•••*•
WE LIVE I VIIER THE T.KST G<1VER>"MPXT OH
earth. This is the only country in the world
where experiment has demonstrated that free
institutions may be established over a great pop-
ulation and a large area ol country and be com-
patlt.lewith public order.

e * • * * • * *

That CnssTrriTiost w as rttajaaa ajaj Tf.txs-
MITTKP HV THE WISEST liESEUATIOS Of M«S
"THAT EVEB LIVEll IX THE TIliE OF TIME." It
may be called an inspired iMstrumtnt. Let us keep
it, and keep it pure.

Nor wat it Mr. Breckinridge alone who pro-

tested against the charge of disunion preferred

againat him and the lcadcrsol" that party which

minatcc! him tor the Presidency. Hit or-

gans ar.d his BMta intimate friend< in Ken-
tucky joined in these protestations. The Hon.

John M. K!li >tt, now a raging dituuionist, in a

speech at Sh&rpsbiirg, Bath county, in July,

MM, said:

The man wbo < ills either meor John C. Breck-
inridge a disnninnist lies in his teeth aud m hit

thr.«/, and J ml slam the earth ,c,th his blaud.

Thcste were the i.rofe»».'o»s in the Inst can-

vass of the leading Kentucky disunionists.

The event ua-s shown that these professions

wore Wee, and the original pui|K>>e entertain-

ed by the ditunionists in and out of Kcu'.ucky

was, at all hazard.-, lo tli-i-t dissolution af

the Uni -ii. Two things are plain: L The

disunion parly have had a | rogratniuo on hand

for years, and that programme ha* been carried

out to the letter. The d siinion leaders in

Kentuc ky ha\c t«;cn cognisant of this scheme

and arc now opposed lo any settlement which

looks to a re-Cstahlishmcnt of the Union.

It is undeniable that there hat been n dis-

union organization in our country for years;

that this organization disrupted the Democrat-

ic party with a view to the destruction of the

Union; and that, in furtherance of this end,

the same party nominated Brec kinridge and

Lane f.»r the Presidency and Vice Presidency

in IM). The purpose of that organization

was, iu the events the election of Lincoln

and Hamlin, to "iirccifntn'e the Cotton States

into a revolution". That party did not intend

to accept any compromise whatever upon the

slavery question, but they intended to make

the election of a Republican President, per se,

a cause for a dissolution of the Union. And
hence all their denunciations of tbe North, be-

cause no compromise was made, is tbe merest

hypocrisy. They hated the Union and they

had predetermined to accept no settlement.

That pirtr intended to prevent Lincoln's

inauguration if Virginia had seceded before

March 4, 18«1. The Kentucky disunionittt

understood the whole scheme from the outset,

and in professing in the last Presidential can-

Tass to be friendly to the Union they were at-

tempting to deceive the people. There has

not been a moment since the Presidential can-

vass closed that tho disunionisu in Kentucky

have not given open aid and comfort to the

cat:-? of the Southern revolutionists, and they

have now become so bold and defiant as openly

to express hntred of the Union formed bv our

fathers, and their undying hostility to remain-

ing with the people of the free States under the

tame Constitution nnd in the same Union.

We said that the secession party hate the

Union of the free States and are opposed to its

reconstruction. Those who hare been obserr-

ant of the movements oi political parties in

Kentucky for the past six months reciaire no
proof of this statement. We call attention to

a recent article in the Lexington Statesman.

The Frankfort Commonwealth very correctly

says: "If there is any paper in the State which

thoroughly comprehends and fully sympathizes

with the movement* and view* of tbe secession

party headed l.y Breckinridge tt Co., it is the

Lexington Statesman. Its editor is the present

Secretary of Slate, and in his most important

editorial utterances no doubt reflects the senti-

ment and policy of his Excellency Gov. Ma-
golhu. Indeed we might with entire truth go

further and say that the Statesman it confess-

edly the lceding disunion paper in Kcntuok?

In its issue of ihe 28th „f May, the following

declaration of principles is given:

It* art no 1'niu.t m i l. W* lioast no l\valty
lo Lincolu * Government, and profett no" mure
/'/v lor the I 'mm of the /We and ctaae Suites.
Vie go even further, and avow that we are aof
n-. -ustrurtiimist. There it but one IWat aw
nhick comm a-'is the sympathy of unr heart or thr
apprvral of our ; *dq»t< «/, au-Uhat is A I 'NION
OF TUF. SI.AVK SI'ATrifj. But we can accord
justice lo lho>* of our citizens wbo still cling to
tl - v ,-.<-' -<f i'.r departed Union. And we do not
mistake the inisa of Hum when we sty that thev
wi'l be shoulder lo r.houldsr with our Mtjttl in
resistance M any invasion ofour soil fur <t«y pit-
ies', or under iuij authority a halcetr.

Here thi n, at last, as the Commonwealth
says justly, is exposed the cloven fx* of seces-

sion. Thnt paity originated iu no honest de-

sire to protect tho institutions af the South

WitUu the I'nion and umlrr the. Constitution.

hat with the dialiolical purpose, under the cover

of "Southern lights," lo destroy the Union af

Washington at all hazards, and at whatever

c"-t. Hatred, undying hatred, to that Union
the m.v.tcr motive with that band of un-

scrupulous traitors, headed by Yancey, who
set about to dcr-troy the Democratic party, and
so dnidc the conservative clement Norlh and
South as inevitably to produce a sectional con-

ic i up ,n i sues calculated to inflame the pas-

ions nnd p™ ml ices of the people.

Let then the true nnd good men in every

part c I Kentucky cxaniinc, in all its naked dc.

f.irmity, the wickedness of the whole secession

movement. Let them understand that the

party hates the Union, is opposed to its recon-

struction, or any future union with the free

States upon any terms.

To more effectually carry out the purposes
and designs of the secessionists, as set forth in

the Lexington Statesman, there has been es-

tablished in Kentucky a secret political organ-

ization, banded together by oaths, known as

the "Knights of the Golden Circle." They
already number several thousand in this State.

They were to meet in Louisville on tbe 3d
inst, as the following secret circular, issued

by them, proves:

LocisvitXE, slay 24, 1861.
Dear Sir: It hat been decided bv a vote of th*

members of the different Castles of'the K. G. C. s
of tbe city of Louisville, to have a general Con-
vention to meet in this city on June 3d, 1861, for
the purpose of a thorough reorganisation of 'said
order, tt is therefore our . «.•>.,» desire thst vou
lay thesul ject before your Castle immediately,
that you may meet with us; and we reciuwt that
as many meet as iiossible, as tbe growth and auc-
ostt of our order in future depends great lv on the
numbers and appearance on that occasion. You
will pleas* notify all your Castles within your
county and reach, aud be very cauiiout that out-
siders do not Cod out what we are doing. And if

) ou are not particular about your place of stop-
ping, we would suggest l hat the Tremout House,
c irner of Sixtb and Main streets, whose
tor we can recommend as a good Southern
a suitable place.

Wilh much respect, 4c,
J. M. Ft iKKK,
J. L. W INN,
B. SELBY,
J. II. WATSON,
U. F. WKIGIIT,

"Knighta of the Golden Circle" hare in view?

Let their Grand Commander, Gen. George

B.ckley, tnswer. Ia his "Open letter to the

Klatlrty Legislator*", to bo found in the

Lonjgville Coarief of the ;X>.h May, bfc say<:

There are now nearly eight thousand (K. G.

C. 's) In the State, distributed through every
county, and the organization is growing daily in

favor "and importance; and the work will be
pushed with the utmost vigor i xtii. tub tri-

l OLORtll l l.AU Ot THE CclM EDERATt DTATKS
".in IS TRII Ml'H I'BOM THE MtXh Or THE

Capitoi. at Fraukfobt.

Such, fellow-citirens of Kentucky, are the

pitrposet, and such the agencies, of the eon-

spiiators in the midtt of u». Shall these pur-

poses he consummated? 'shall these agencies

triumph? Prepare at once to answer before

any and every tribunal to which the eon5pira-

tort mty summon you.

»3*The Courier says that only one Kentucky

steamboat, the Louisville, has been seized and

kept at Memphis by the Tennessee authorities.

We have seen statements that a considerable

number of them have been seized and detained

there; and one of the most respectable mer-

chants of New Orleans informs us that he

himself saw several only three or four days

ago; but of course we have no personal know-

ledge upon the subject. The principle U the

same, whether many l>oats havo been teized,

or only one. Che Courier doe* not allege

that any Kentucky boat would now be permit-

ted to come by Memphis. We presume it has

no idea that any one would.

And now, inasmuch as the editor of the

Courier admit* that one Louisville boat, one of

the largest and finest of all in the Louisville

and New Orleans trade, has been seized at

Memphis and is kept chained up under the

Memphis batteries, wo ask him to explain, if

he ran, why this deed has been committed

and why no disunion organ or man in all

Kentucky raises against it a voice of condem-

nation or remonstrance. Why is it that our

quick and jealous neighbor hijisclf, who al-

ways thunders forth his fiercest indignation

whenever he sect or thinks he tees a cause or

shadow of cause of complaint on the part of

Kentucky against the Government of the Uni-

ted States, it at dumb as a stockfish when

Tennessee brings a Kentucky boat to and

forces her to remain indefinitely in a Tennes-

see port under a cannon-ball duress? Why it

it that he, who, if a Louisville boat were seized

and kept by the U. S. Government, would

burst forth into such ablaze as to set his coat,

breeches, shirt, and hair on fire, is at cool as

a Highlander s legs in winter when that out-

rage it pcri«tratrd by the authorities of Tcn-

Cuicaoo, June 3.

Senator Douglas died at fen minutes put nine
o'clock this morning. Tbose ln attendance at the
tim* w-r« Mr*. Ucuelis, Ur Mill-.r. Hrj.Ct.tts,
I- SLruas n C = '.;_. j' a VTsaWottU p. D. V.
Bhods*. of Cleveland. Dr ILVicltar. Spencer C.
Bertham. and Dr. Hav. of ChicagQ. His remains
will be taken to Washington on Wednetday.

AtrxAsoRiA, June .1.

This evening the opinion prevails that tome
mo.ement ii afoot. An advance of the rebels is

thought probable. There are now o.Obo rebels ijt

Fairfax Court-house.

Washincitos, June."..
Gen. James, proprietor o» tbe celebrated ridtd

cannon, proposed several weeks since to take one
or more of bis hundred pound shot and shell in-
struments down the Potomac and silence all the
batteries that can be discovered on the Potomac
or Chesapeake, but the proposition was refnaed.
Tbe proposal was made again to dav. Tbe Sec •

retary of the Navy accepted, and the General has
left fer New York to execute his pl*dj»es.

>l I II stall. Va. June 3.
A* toon as Fairfax is occupied tb* railroad

from Alexandria to that point will be put in run-
Liog order, and troops for tbs attack on Mannas-
sat Junction will be transported from here. The
arrangement! for th* immediate repair of tbe
r.md ar» all completed, and ihe wurk can be

' CrenxM.vn, Jane 3.
Two columns of troops from Gan. M. Clelian s

command, one in command of Col. Keliv, of th*
1st Virginia voluntee-s, and the other, command-
ed by Col. Crittenden, of tbe Indiana volunteer*,
left Graf on last night, and after marching during
th* entile night for about V) miles through a
drenching rain, surprised a camp of rebels J.Ooo
strong st Pbillippi, Ve., routed them, killing fif-

teen and capturing a large amount of arms,
horse i, ammunition, provisions, and all their camp
equipage. The surprise *a* completa sod at our
last advices the Federal troops wer* in hot pursuit
of the rebel", and it is quite probable many prison

-

•rs will be token. Col. Kellv was mortally
wounded tnd several others of th* Federal troops
slightly hurt but none killed.

CaT The Military Biard, which met at

Frankfort lost week, directed Governor Ma-
goffin, as its President, to give public notice

that for the present none of the arms now in

I

"ism's i .t; of the Commissioners will lie die.

tributcd; and that a form of requisition, cer-

tificate of organization, and bonds, lie pro|ios-

cd, which will he reouired to he conformed to

in all ajmlications for arms; and that due no-

tification mty ha given through the public

[.lints when the forms arc ready. We arc

more than gratified to rcc that scrupulous care

will be used to prevent the State arms from

laliin^ into improper hands. The Military

Board will put an end to the formation rf

secession lompanics under the lead of the

Knights of the Golden Circle and Gen. Bick-

ley who has caused it to be announced through-

out the N.uth that he h is added to his order

in Kentucky since the the tint of Febrnaiy

one thousand four hundred aud forty-three

men, of whom live hundred and thirty-four

have been sent to the army of the Southern

Confederacy and that "Begimeut* are now

being formed io the State to b: held subject

to tho orders of the Governor." Hereafter,

loyalty to the Unilod States and to Kentucky

will be the requirements for obtaining the arms

of the State, and we feci confident its soil

will not again lie disgraced by the exodus of

men to join the fones engaged in war iijwn our

government,

CaTA Mr. "C. M. Talmadge," who, we

must presnme, it a very young man, publishea

in the Courier of yesterday an anonymous let-

ter to himself, signed "Legend, for art ore

many," summoning him to appear and give

an account of his offences "to a committee of

investigation at the police court room on June

7th, 18C1, at 8 o'clock in the evening," and

saying to him, "if yon fail to come of your

own accord there is men enough to compel

you, and if need be, ground enough to bury

you,—marks are on all,—the game is closed.'

Now as there ore in almost every communi-

ty a good many simple young men whose beads

are very much like so many loaves of tour

dough set upon the tops of posts to bake in the

tun, it is probably not surprising that a youth

could be fonnd in our community liable to be

duped, fooled, humbugged by such a ridicu-

lous hoax. What has surprised us is that a

really shrewd and intelligent editor could be

persuaded to fill more than a third of a col-

umn of hit paper with the startled youth's ex-

position of the supposed conspiracy of "Le-

gend, for we are many," against his liberty and

life.

Well, probably it is right enough that peo-

ple should have something to laugh about in

these sad times.

C&r< 'ur neighbor ot the Courier, if we are

not much mistaken, has very often, like

the rest ol the secession editors, contended

very earnestly that there is no I'nion, no

sneh power as the United States, consequently

no such instrnmcnt as the Constitution of the

United States. And now our exceedingly

versatile and multiform neighbor expresses his

sine ere hope that not one mrmlier of the Stair

tiuard will decline to take thr oath to -upper

t

the Constitution of the Unilrd Stales.' What
arrant mockery is this!

IlclMK Gl'AKUt AT CfctUI OKI'II.VBU.—On
the 1 1th ult. the Union men organized at

Crab Orchard, Ky., a company of Home
Guards, numbering M members. A few days

afterwards tt new members were added. All

have taken the onth to support the Constitu-

tion of the United States and the Constitution

of Kentucky, and they all mean to do exactly

what they have sworn t! at they will do. Cy.

W. Gilmoio is Captain, and II. King First

Lieutenant.

CaTThe Vick.sl.urg Whig states that Gen.

Charles Clark, Major General of the Missis-

sippi State army, has resigned, having been

appointed a Brigadier General in the Confed-

erate army, and assigned to duty in the Ten-

nessee and Kentucky brigade. It seems that

ihe Jell Davis Government begins to assume

military authority over Kentucky aa if she

were already caught in the toils of secession.

C3TGen. Gideon J. Pillow, we are told, sent

his respects Ihe other day to Gen. Combe, wilh

the information that he intended very soon to

p cy him a visit at Frank t irt. to which the

G ;ncral promptly replied: "T< II Mai to . .11

and take breakfast with (,'.«. JVatatssa at f <«"<«,

and then visit me, and I will give him quiet

lodging for the night and as late as he pleases

next morning."

Tun Kkmii kv KttU Itttttrn —At Cincinnati

Col. Guthrie recei 'ed an ioqMrunt de patch from

Washington on Monday, announcing dial the two

Kentucky regiments, now at Csmp Clay, will be

under the command of General McClellan, wbo
will see that they are uniformed and equipped

Immediately for active service. The probabilities

now are that tbe Kentuckiana will be sent to Vir-

ginia within 'en days.

The Mau ikld Convention.—The delegates

from the counties compearing tbe F°ir*t Congres-

sional District of Kentucky, have mot and ad-

journed. A proposition for tbe countiee compoaing

the District to tecrd* and join Tennessee in the

event the State united her destinies irrevocably

with the Union, was vot*d down by a atrong ma-
jority, and II. OL

candidate fur Congree*.

CTWe learn from the Cincinnati Preset of yes-

terday that M*j. W. E. Woodruff, of this city, is

at Camp Clay, and that he ia engaged in tbe

work of organizing a regiment for the United

Stales service. A number of recruits will leave

thit city to-day for Camp Clay and other* will

*oon follow.

what are the objects which the

tJarThc Vicksborg Whig complains that

Gov. Pettut it neglecting the Mississippi vol-

unteers, and lays it is high time an indignant

and outraged pablic tentiment should bring

even the Chief Executive to a tense of his du-

ty and his obligation to the people. We fear

that Vicksborg is preparing for u little private

her own hook.

t was taken in the

PROF. WOOD'S

RESTORATIVE.

THE ONLY -ARTICLE

WORTHY

effectively

W \siiisfi;Tox, June 3.
Th* Herald's correspondent savs a gentleman

employed by Government to visit llariier's Fsrry,
Point of Kocks, and the surrounding c-iuntry "to

ascertain aa nearly as posait.le the number of
troops, strength, at:d position of the fort ideations
and numb- r . f batteries at those places, nas just
returnel and made his report to Government,
bringing with him a map of tbe country.
He was arrested immediately on arriving at

the Point of Rock*, and was h dd pi'soner aboutW hours. H* played tbe secession dodge upon
tbem and proved sound to their entire satisfac-
tion. At the Point of Kncks three ."-'-pound bat-
teries were erected on the Virginia side.

On th* Mary-bind side there were 1 at men sta-
tioned as picket guards, where they were just
erecting batteries. Tbe guards to k 'the gintle-
man from Po nt of Kocki to Harper * Ferry,
where he was detained for some time. Here be
sscertsiced through several of the roldiers the
number and names of tbe regiments.
There are fourteen full regiments at Harper 't

Ferry and the Point of Hocks. After he was re-
leased there seemed to be plenty if arms. He
saw tbem open buses and at once arm those that
bad just arrived. At Harper's Ferrv they have
a Urge nu-nber of heavy batteries planted on all

sid**, and wer* busily- engaged in constructing
at all available'poiutt where they could be
rely used.

Washington, June I.

The Commercial's »pecial says: The oath of al-
legiance wat tdministertd vesterdav to tbe em-
ployees of the Navy Yard. Three persons refused
to take it sod were iinmedUtelv dischargel.
The armv ia urdsrgoing a thorough ret r.-ani-

;jtion. All junior officer* in the service will bo
promoted. About M00 commissions for c.fiicers of
new regiments s re being made out ami will be
sent in for confirmation at the ensuing session of
the Senate. New appointees will till the places
of promoted otlicers.

Cm. sc., May X
Th* Tribune's Cairo correspoodeiK-e savs the

seewsiiinist* ha\» live thousand troops at "I'nion
Cirv, Tenn., another regiment having arrived oa
Friday. Ten thousand men are between Mem-
phis and Cairo. lieanregatd was expected at
Union City on Salurd-y.

I. 1). Pulley, memlier of tbe Legislat 'ire from
Williamson county has lieeo arrested tor t r->.. • --.

by order of Gen. Prentiss. lie will be sent to
Springrield for trisl. It is believed that ample
evidence exists that be is a leading traitor.

W i CIIIN..TOV, dune L
A special despatch to lb* N. Y. C unmnrcial

Advertiser says: Contrary to expectations, a
movement was made on Fairfax Ust ni^ht.

For obvious reasons there will be no renewal of
the action at Acpiia Cre<k at |r"s»nt. Wh*n
Gen. Scott is readv, the place will be carried.

Tbe Pawnee lies at lb* Creek, and will tea that
no more balteries are erected.

>'*.« Yoke, dune L
An artic le in Ihe !.md«n Times say* JelT. Havis,

while making a studious display of moderation
and endeavoring to cor cil tale the good will of
the F'uropean nations, is perfectly aware that his

theories d-pend for acceptance on the rirle* of his

fellow-ci;izens. Tbe tribunal which usoallv de-
cides questions of interna'ionsl law is usually a
stem one. If the North prevails, it will prove
the I'nion was a nationality. If tbe Suu*h makes
good its independence, it will prove the L'atta
w.i' a partnership during the pleasure of paftjsa.

This is whit is to be decided, and we must bide
tbe event.

W \ - ;i

i

xc.ti in, .tune L
A special despatch to tb* New York Post sayn

that CoL Meigs is to be Uuart ermaaler- General
of tbe armv.
Gen. Bu ler has refused to be put in tbe regu-

lar army sstablishment, preferring to return to

civil life when the war is ended.
High military authority aavs that there will

not he any forward movement of our troop* for a
few days.

Col Lander has offered his services to Goo.
McClellan.

lieutenant Col. Fernham ha* been appointed
Cel. of th* New Y'ork F'ire /. iuav*a in place of
the late Col Kiloworth.

It is ascertained by a careful inspection of tbe
projectiles used by tbe rebels st Acquis Creek
ibal thev are unlike anv in common use, and it is

believed that their cannon ami projectile* are
from l*m but how or when tbey got there it

tbe question.

Ai.f.tanpbia, June 4.

If the grand army moves forward a formidable
opposition is expected at Manassas Gap Junction.
It was indispensable to th* rebels to bold this

punt as their only connection between Harper s

Ferry and Kichmond, except a dirii.ult on* via
Stanton, Va.

[For th* Louisville Journal.

METEOROLOGICAL TABLE,
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a ts.rtle na

AND

THS OSLT ONE HAVL50

IT IS

mi VM S mil eoMTin!
See what a

cian sayt of it:

9t Looia, j .lv ia, 1st*.

O.J. Wnon, Fjkj • Dear Sir: Allow me tbe plewur*
anj satbt ietu.3 Iu transmit to ?ou toe baeeacfel efletie
of jrxir Hair K.-*ror itive, alter a trial of live rears. I
ecuimroc^l us.,,i y.».t K^.t .ratiTo in .laauary. 1S&&,
siuca at.i. h time I ha" -

hand. VH hen 1 c-

taln. auu at
flopped it,

not a fray
thU time.

Alter mr bair was complete)? restored, I continued it*
use br apvlyuu two or tn.-— time* jcr oaoutb. Mr bair
bae aver eonttnunl hea.th .-, »,tt, and i (oa-r. and say
scalp perfectly f.-ve from dr.ndriT I do not taaatastho
facta above mentioned * ill be ot any partleultr adraa-
taty to r* or even gasatl yoaT rvxtty it this late day,
aa I am well aaare they are all well known ain-ady.end
•ven more wonderful o:m, wrou.-bout i tut t o ion. I
have occupied my time iu travel. i.* tbe rreater salt *f
the tone the paat tUrw veara, an.l have taken w :de and
steeeure ia r*cnm::i2ndla< your bVwt a-ative, aua exhib-
itrng Its enVcu in say own rase. In ervrraf Initial i 1

1

bare met with people thst have pronounced it bnm-
bns, sarin* tlie;.- hsd aid it and without esVct. le er.
cry InstaucM. however, it proved, by probine the matter,
that tbey had not used yo„r article at all. but had need
some new article, aaid to be aaao'al as ro*uv, end evllloe
at about half the srlcx 1 Y.vs noticed two or three ar-
ticles my-e!f. «.rr.'rtl si s< »t«v-. a hich I hsve nil ill III

are humburr. It la af nlahlnf that
is* an artlcl* of no rvpatatiaa. win
hand that ha* been pns • J bvyodd a i

Appso utly, asst* ot those charlaUna h»i s n it brains
enocu-h St write sn advertisement, as I notice tiiey have
copied ynurw. word for w >rd, in asveral in»t*«a*B* setts*
ly Insertion enw other name in place of yours.

1 hav* within the past five years, seen aad tailed with
thousand persona that have used yonr

**ae for tesaawB*, asar
cry dueaae theetalo

THE KENTUCKY CLIPPEP
AND IRON MOWER.

a*. Ii»hi-r in wxk !.t sad draft, thsm
natepesatent drivia* wh—L. both drivrrs . el vitl

-sis Turniae-ttie ether

aen 1 commenced the ii*-, my ba.r was .,u.la
>t lewt one-third mr. A few ayr-ll. aliooa
WUna, said m three aaeke' Beat there «aa
hair to b* found, u-1-.h. r ha* than hose up ts

vitb perfect
lead. damlruS. and

*r* saajttt tc.

I eal tt to see rea, permnany, at your crtxtnal
of bosin—, hsire, but earned you were now
Hew Yotk. Yours, trul

JAMES WHITE, M.D.

Inal place
... .o; in

"
'ftbtlitr to i

roUS^Ke^^
1 1. ability to <ao* -t et-ok-. The ekeatSst*

ken? of sear, yet -be, i avrinc I

ea-t-steeL thio. but riaij «.id stroo :.

Tbe satbsaaattMs^wMh the .-seerau». of the taasM*. U 11 ef tram tmt
ttaa tt* seeaaa*. Width of swata. fosir feet.

At

spt9 wl?

tory 900 O
DLLER it MOORE, Manufacturers

XMUZ»YJXAA XT.

TIE KENTUCKY HARVESTER.

at'TllttwWW rill

A COMBINED REAPER AM> MOWER.
S*— per aad

SSL

Wassail 8raises, reiry county, Ta.f
June Tth. I ton. f

PW. Woc.re Peer Sir: -I was ileaved, r >t. than
a v. ar • .... to try i our valuable Hair Uestnratiee, lor tea
purptve of dean ia* say head "l Jaudruo*. I baa—aw.
ed wilh it

store, sodthe time, t cai.ed at lire- a Ki
bought a butt I -s and ant no* prepared to r-coumeod it
" universal use:

'
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.1 it .tj w. a w. Clear.
> Is *» m.n e. a. e. De.
1 3* 74 H 54 ss.:7 .St w. a, w. Cloudy.
t 43 e. Do.
1 -tt m i<A\ i.ai * Do-
* U *t 1.1* w. s. w. r*>.

t u tt u 1/: Variable.
t «i Ilo.

1 4S 71 -1 i'.i>> Do.
ll

8
St. Iu Ilo.

11 3'. tc« Cloudy.
1J .si tt JI..I7

*.'£J Variable.
y 5* st'.s-. Do.
t « N *.-"«i| Clear.
lc v- Do.
n 4 . ii.aa e. SVeriehle.
i> 4» 74 ai.wi e. clear.
it M 71 8 *».4.nl .at w. s. w. Cloudy.
2 iy

lew)
.71 n. w. Da.

tl 3

|

o .W n. w. Variable.
JJ 41 at t. n. e. Clear.
Si 44 •H Do.
tt

j

«7 m\<a VaiiaiMV.

ll
Im.

J- al ;. Do.
tt «i 71 ti 1*>.

m at 2i..s;. Ho.
tt oa

8
cal r il.n. Cloudy.

to 4< •'i tb a*.«s clear.
U m *" ckmdy.

.:• a 7.CU

l m Mar Mtai hp Cer. II «'. S .».,.,. at the i w •- <

the brute'.' I'ttber. in a.|italitv. III . Mr. lli.ivi c Iin>
of Hh. |4i eeVrlllc, Kc, ta Miss Jt «*.. tsirr M. KM '

At tb- f ski nee -l II- la ids', lather, bv Iter. H
lv- Iittl . Mr. li.oc.a Warcas to Hie- Vl-iT Itl irs, >
of Lincoln count-.

llu line 4th, by I 'if Kcv.Jidinll.lt
10 Ml M A. II

. .1-

, tl.

l»n Jlun-lsy mnniin^. the 2d in-l , in llsnrv rminty.
Ky-.at tbe residenc. . t II. i

. MM il. lua. lewis, sard
4 m-MitlH ana »' <te< a.onlv sou o I St. and K t:: I Mi l

dl'-too I'.urett .4 thisrity. •

BttaWhr. in New O. leans tleiiday. Ma - 3;th.

Ptaaajn C. XAar, tart -'I vear-. fonuevly a re-idsnt c{
llo.-citi,snd»n.llV"..| Shelby Vllle. K>. *

t)u the MUl ult. *t the rui.lenc" of hi r son, Mr. V. It

Perrv. M s. Manv Psrkv. widow of Abraham IVrry
di ceased, in the 'Jd vear of her ase.

CHRISTMAS ti, SEW 1'EAR'S t*IFTS'
Kl.hTt IIK.H A- ll>»KTT.

tfAIN 8TRE1T. HCT. efJl'BTIl AND KlrTH.
NVITK sltenlkwi te their laree and elecant eaeort

I ruentct lioouV, ruitable tor IIULIKAY PEtTSPTiTd
prlei i I 'wer than ever helnre afered. coruiietliis .

part of KLKI.JJ XT HOLD WA TCH S.X
il London and lleueva mannfac^ar-, of the
fi'.e.t 'iiialily movements, and moat Kwutiiul
style ot rases: Diamond, Opal, and P. arli

Kuuu of our own mati'ifaeture and ths meet ra-iuiail>

•twtSwt, jk» k/.ry,
iii seta and half set-, of Cotal, C-trh.it" 1*\ Garnet
Pear", Ameth)-t. Cameo, *e , **,,*et In flue cold »isJ

of the richeat

Tlatlost Gold
Card Cases, Nerkli
toua aud Studs, *c.

81LVKH WAHK.
Tea S. lie Coffee I' run. Soup Toieena, Plteaeai.
Salvers, Cobtets, Cups, .c.oons. Kortr Pie, Pud
n«. t:ake. Butter, and DeMert Knivee; Il

le. rlower Vawa, <tr.. *e., el the late-t styles
' Ware of every deeoiptton and "f the beet

. tor it baa completely remov. d afl di. ..

diulT from ray head, ai d an ayyll atton «nee ha ta«
w<-eks keeps it free ttttl any Btaaaj at *ths* asajsaaa-
antneas 1 must al«i -tate that my hair had Sam
<|utte white in piece', and bv thi .'ee of your |ill eiiritk**
ha* ben restored to its oris nal relor 1 am now a*,

yesrsof are. and al'hoiurh I hav need two tetttss ad
jae aawtsratiea. o* one has any knowledge of u, mm I al-
low a few (ray hairs to remain, in order to hare my ap-
pearance comport with my awe. M y head la now of I m
trouble to me. in k- ulnc it clean, Ac., than at anv time
since 1 have been a child. 1 on -.aider . our preparation

Ple-oMiaSTow, Inly UMh. 18tt

Daaa Sik -I here send you a statement that I tuink
yen are en'iUed to tlie beneat ol. I am a resident of
BluouiiDrtvu, and have been tor over thirty yean. I
am now over an years of **• For strut twentv ran
paaC si y bair has been turuiu* consideraldy rray, aud
was almoat vntlrely white, and ver. •tiff and nstjiUat,
I aad ecea a number of eertitcatee of th* very wonder-
Ail (dtVet of your Hair Restorative, hut mi-pwed there
wae more netion Can tn.tk in tbem: Isit .-n-. rtaininf a
itrona destr* to hive ray hair, if possible, re**nr**Tt*
its orUinal color and hncaeM. aa it a aa in my youoeer
days a tv-anttful Wick, 1 rnnchnled I would m.k. the
'iperiment. eoTomenrin* in a small wiy. I purchased
o.* of your small bHtl~s at one dollar, and o no-ono. d
u-ine, followlu, dirw lion, aa laiarly aa 1 coo Id. 1 mo
dbeov -red tbe dan.ir.dT removed, and my hair, that wa*
fallim off n laree raaatttkas, wa* iniiilifal ably tirhteo-
•d. and a radical rbar.se Ukinx place in theeekwTl
have continued to n-e it, t.ll I l.av. used three ef year
•mall bottles, and mat U-fun oa the tenth. I have now
aa pretty a head of dark brown or lieht black hair aa any
man, or ae I had in my youthtul dank when a boy lathe
hills of W stem Viirinia. My r-ad U aatir.lv free of
dan-tr iff, and th^ hair ceae- d eut:rely fallina or. aud is

as soft aud fine and fe-ls as oily, a* lhnu|h it

from under the hands of a
of my aoiuaintance*aoiuaintancea frciaeutlv ray to saa. -Butler,

i did you ret that tne wi«r I tell thata tt was the
of your Restorative It ia almo-t iiuutwible to

eoovince them that N ts th* oriftnal hair ofthe aa
old trey hasd. Years.

o. j. woorra hair i

Is tbe only reliable article tor yoa to osa,

r0& UTA THAMES, JUDOS* CLSRQYMKS,

Ladies and raotlemen. In all part; of th* wa
to the eltlcacy of Prof. C). J. Wood's Uair Restorative,

PR0FE3S0R 3. T1IALDKRG, PIANIST,

•ays aa his arrival In the United Mai
was rapidly teecomiut rray, hut ou apvlylust
Wood's I lair Kivtor stive his hair soon re-
covered Its orlflnal hue.

CHARLES CAROEW. H NASSAU STRiJET, H. T,

say* the (ray hair* on has wife's head were,
after a lew weeks' trial, turned into a dark
brown, at th* same tins* beautaf) in* aud
tl ,duning th* hair.

A C. RAVMc iND, BATH, MAINZ,

sayt be le now slaty ran old. and hi* hair
and whisker, were two-third. <ra. . but by
tbe oa* of two bottles cl Restorative, the

red. both on hisrrav hairs have disam?c»red, 1-otli on lus

E^%w^^^«'Hi
wife, al arty -two, has used it with

FISiLKY JOHNSON, twSIX, NtW OR1X.VN3.

M- J. M1DDIATTON, LIVINGSTON, ALABAMA.

Mower vet made, are Its . rest stttastk
Th: Ms. blue L. _ >t It a .-cater SSWa*

l-ttei liukdt, and is more warabto thssi mm
a-ked for the ,.,o»t ordinal. Combined Mac
Tbsew aH-imiiertant aod e» -entisl luatrti.

to a tboroueli UL-pecliou o; liiis Uaivwstrr.

Price, iuriudiB? DwHblelrrrs AeckTt>ke, *tc.,

M .VIS L FACTLKK1) DT

M1LLKK ^ MOOKi:,
LOTJISVIIaLE, KY.

W» wjj
|

THRESHING MACHINES!
UNWILLE AGRIITLTIRAL WflHt

)IILLER & MOORE, Manuladurers.

LKYER POWJ :Ks!
Twa-Horst LfTfr r«wer, Wr*a*rkt IrM ryffB.fr, - - 9IIS €««*>.

F*ir-U«rs. Lever Power, Wr*ivrkt rjUliU, - - <Ue f ask.

Mwfllt's Elsjki-Horse Separ-tor »i50 I a&k.

«.a.K KV.

GALEN'S HE.VD DISPENSARY,
by the l.s 3i„u ture ot By.

re of all Private!
Rmi ti

I Aasteony and st*sl»sitl f la* Ssmsai Or-

own*. ** a stmts «/ attauA sfad Stswaa*.

mem ONLY TtTM CaTStTa.

; tree of revere tt all parts ef Oat VaJta,

OH A tartr MFTtlorj of

«k^si-^
''•of"!?!? i MiVarinfaTi*

*"

Ithacass, oaVkoSstlS

f ta
i
v
i^er

af^youth and maturity artstaf
sVoaa ta* **esst taWs** af keta
was*, with a full trees!** en
Sr-.LP-ARt SE AMD WHWII
WiLtKNaVs* ttsde,e.' dtl mm.•ne u>wsa th* asiod stt
body, potntms out the •ethiift
plan yf treatmerit, the <a-ty r*>

aods of autw, a* eaewn *y laesw
A truthful adviser »i tb" narriad

stsnao. tent to auy vtdreas ta a
the l llirstef TBN CsBtM at WIV-

TKKM UJrMKa FoK ONE IiOLLAR.
Those arttleted with any of tha abewe SIin 1 1 ******

a^..| 'heaoselvra under the rreimaot mt any one,

ab ,11 flrrt read this to valuable beak.

ffoTbe CasssHitlraf Soetwaa may be consulted daily frcm

tA. M. ta » r 1. oa all Hai'tsu i of which sh- .have
work treats: seal patient* it a distance. h>- seadius a

statement of tlv ir .ymptsaua. e»n have nvedieiu.'s ml
to s.if part ol the rnaatry free f no, .ta i in in Aless

tiou. Fer pact -co lar. send for our Blank i hait. con-

taining a list of sasstion-v oar teewss. a*. Ail yasttt
rt-wi.utlv iiiswrrrd, aud eoaamunieatioua **tattBet*)

URl^aWaWnatAUt MOMTBLT EXOULA"
s sa»e and c.-taau r-tiMwJy ta* niilnntl i In
tew. ae.. aud is tha only rajtsalo "sm satin

i;«r»*n-«.—Tha** |illa shaold
Facuaaarv. as tbet are eur* ta
1". tr« *1 p.-r t»v. siel ma . » sen

faV-CsALK-Va UKAI> HISPK:
stltutlon af its kind I

um
tve of stee-

ln tallOaf year *tt«nttea tt

Dr. J. BOfEE DOD'S

InPtRIlL UUH BITTERS,
We tVI sonfldent Itbat we are perform lae fat set nt bw>
aassdtv le ttw aOVVoted sf rkw .and. >i ilmihtae>ai ataee
•a to be ilai ml aotaaf the haosbusa of the day
Thee* jentty ess-tea*,d WINK BTTT

tstan aslitBal amibiaatiaa of Bay berry
mmOrn FWer-. Wild Ctwerv Trwe ttaaa, |

O^mrray aud spikenard, wtta a pqea aud i

Wloe. As a mnedr tar

WGITXBXT COIwa^KaraTtaaaatV
Disaaao* af th* Tbisat. Iasas>
NtrrausC'on-i .aints. TMsea.es
aaa i !! ll l^a e, tkrv wlU ym
Waaaarsw and li.-nerai OebiUty. aaaytM

UI?STJllPA8SaHK
Far sale br t. ti. Caldwell * saw, Jk

W. fbajtsavr -t rf' '-, Luu^v uta, Ky., I

ssa New Albauy. tad.

t II ta. H lUDIKIKJ.U A fits. I

iWllMist tt 1, 11 Y.
,
New tibauyTltl ta

* r-j

STiHK V\*n FOR SILK.
MT tfaXaK rARBL sskaaf.-d ia Ptalt e
.'1 si miles ...t .f Ma -

ssy, he has seen Wood's Hair Rjntnraiiv*
used in hundreds ot .w, and ue.-w anew
it to tail in aecciylishin* all it mm t tl
do.

A J. ALDUX, Mol_t.NU3BollO', ILLINOIS,

eav. he had the seatd head els-bt veara. aud

j&*yVill il sw o^asTri**, aattay

lanrwisa, MoMe eo , Ind , Feb. K lajt.

Sehool of the Stale ef New York, ray hair, from a cause
nuknowu to use. comm. -iced fallina vff very ranidly. *0
that in the short space of sic months the whole wpswr
part of my m alp was almost entirely bereft of Beeawos.
inc. ami much of the mnaiain; pot two upon IBS *k*a
and hack pact of my Ilead shortly al'er hararae rrac, so

that yon will not be •urpriacat when I tell yea that nana
my return to thr Stat* of Indiana my more casual ar-

-iiiaiiitances were not so much at a lose lo discover tb*
cause of the chans* in my appearance as my more inti-

mate ar-iuaii.tanc<e were to recrenitc me at all

I al once ma da «||tl«*Mllu tn tlu mn.t swlllr.il pbrwi-
rians in the conntry. but. reewivin* u" assurance. Irem
them that my hair could arejn be rvetcred, 1 was meed
to become laconeile4 to my fate, until, lortunately. in
the latter fart of the year 1*17, your Restorative was
recdtumended to me hy a drnaaist as hein* the mowt re-

liable Hair Restorative In na*. I tried oae tails*, aud
found to my crest satisfaction dial it waa producing the
-l.-.ircl eflcct. Since that time, I have ne-d -even dol-

lars' wcrth of your Restorative, aad as a result have a
rich coat of very eoft brack Bel

,. cp-f'i, o-r , ^c,, ret in n:ie reio aie

I- •Mr?*

^StrnVtaTpV.

usiFUL \> wiLL as nimum
(kristmas and Sew Fear's

WM. KENDRICK'8,
tat Third .t, between Main aad Market.

4^
W4
™i^a- X

PLATED Will
Was o"ver more complete than at present, and U offered
on as fair terms aa can be procured in the rltv. Call
and— MANY NVW THTNOB *M lAKarw

As a mark of mr rratitude for p*ttf labor and skill in
the production of sn vwaderfiil an srtkle. I haw- reeasa-
1.1. tided its use <*> many of my friends aad ac,.uunt
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